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Texas Crime Rate Hike 
About Same As Nation’s
WASHINGTON (AP)-Criim  ia- 

creaaed in Taxaa laat yaar aa 
compared to US8 in about the 
sama ratio aa in tiw nation aa a 
whole.

Ftguraa released today by the 
FBI showed a 7 per nation* 
wide increase in the number of 
crimes against the persoiv-re- 
flecting a S per cent rise increase 
in nnvders and a 4 per cent riae 
in rapes.

All major crime claasificationa. 
except robbery and burglary, in- 
c re a ^  natkmally la 106B over 
19S8. In the over^  picture of the 
7 major crime claasifkationa, 
there was a 1 per cent increase.

While no percentage breakdown 
by states was available, a glance 
at the reported actual crimes in 
Texas cities of 100,000 popuirtion 
and over indicates that tte  pattern 
was about the same there as in 
the nation aa a whole.

Each of the 11 Texas dties list
ed in the report showed a drop 
in at least one or more daasifica- 
tions of crhne. The situation, with 
the IMS figure shown first:

Amarillo: Murder and non-negli- 
gent manslaughter t, •; forcibla

rape 10. f; robbery XI, 3S; aggra
vated Siirailt 165, 156; buripary 
446, 461: larceny over $50, 506. 
451; auto theft 267,176.

Austin; Murder and non-negli- 
gent manslaughter 6. 11; forcible 
rape 12, 15; robbery 45, 26; ag
gravated assault 280, 260; burgla
ry 676, 964; larceny over $60, 256, 
202; auto theft 267, 220.

Beaumont: Murdw and non-neg- 
ligent manslaughter 16, 9; fordble 
rape 10, 6; robbery 30, 56; aggra
vated assault 329, 302; burglary 
716, 869; larceny over W , 2C, 
222; auto theft 197. 228.

Corpus Christi: Murder and noo- 
negligent manslaughter 8. 6; ford- 
bla rape 10. 9; robbery 81 76; ag
gravated assault 360, 470; burgla
ry 1J24, 1,284; larceny over |50, 
454, 281; auto theft 388, 287.

Dallas: Murder and noo-nedi- 
geid manslaughter 91, 82; forcibla 
rape 49. 40; robbery 249, 402; ag
gravated assault 791 594; bingla- 
ry 4J16, 4JXI; i a r c ^  over 860, 
1.028. 868; auto theft 1,947. 1,820.

El Paso: Murder and noo-negU- 
gent manslaughter 19, 10; forcible 
rape 21. 20; robbery 103, 122; ag
gravated assault 147. 120; burgla
ry 1.741 1.889; l a r c ^  over 860.

721 558; auto theft 1,179, 1,148.
Fort Vlortb: Murder and non- 

negUgent manslaughter 47, 42; 
fordble rape 20, 38; robbery 235, 
294; aggravated assault 168, 114; 
burglary 1911, 2.912; larceny over 
850. 521, 889; auto theft 960, 887.

Houston: Murder and non-negU- 
gent manslaughter 115, 117; forci
ble rape 100, 71; robbery 529, 997; 
aggravated assault 1A20; 1,130; 
burglary 7,425, 7,790; larceny ova- 
850. 2.877. 2,502; auto theft 2,014, 
3,382.

Lubbock: Murder and noo-negli- 
gent manslaughter 15, 12; fordble 
rape U. 7; robbery 62, 53; aggra
vated asnailt 74, 112; burglary 
1,061, 1JS4; larceny over 850, 647, 
410; auto theft 848, 228.

sin  Antonio: Murder and non- 
negligent manslaughter 51. 42; 
fo ib le  rape 68, 28; robbery 207, 
291; aggravated assault. 716, 860; 
bufflary 4,605, 4,299; larceny over 
880. 2,126, 1,602; auto theft L902, 
2J84.

Waco: Murder and non-negUgent 
manslaughter I, 7; forcible rape 
17, 18; robbery 20, 81; aggravated 
anault 280, 102; burglary 806, 
946; larceny over 850, 199, 186; 
auto theft 168, la .

St. Pat Not Irish 
History Records

By SAM BLACOUBN
St. Patrick, whose legendary 

birthday is March 17, and whose 
memory is enshrined la the heart 
of every true son of the auld and 
green isle, was not aa Irishman.

Ihis statement may causa all of 
the Callahaas, the Murphys and 
the Gallagers to rise ia hdy 
wrath but there's competent ead 
anthoritatlvn evidence to support 
ft. The official handbook of the 
Irish RepobHe-SaorsUt E ireaan- 
is the authority.

This book, published in DobUn 
by the Talbot m a s  ia 1986. is re
garded as a pretty rellabie source 
d  information on Ireland aad the 
history of the Irish.

The book saps that t t  Patrick 
wm  a Roman Briton. His name 
eriginW r was Patsidns. He never 
saw Irelaad until he was In his 
18th year and Ms visR than was 
through no choice of Ms owe.

Ia 401 A.D.. aa Irish raidtag 
p s ^  hR Roman Briton. Tbs raid
ers carried several thousand cap
tives back to Ireland to be sold 
as slaves. laduded in the captives 
was 16-year-old Patridus. Ha 
served as a slave for six yean.

Somodme around 407-tM. during 
the Vandal lavarioa of Oaul (now 
Praaes) Patridus escaped from

Colonel Chewed 
On Son Incident
MANNHEIM, Oetmany (AP>- 

The U. S. Army has chewed od 
the edonsl wboae 9-year-dd son 
chewed out some of his father's 
troops dnriag an Inapection.

Hie Army aiawnnced Wsdsss 
diW that "Isttaca of aihnoattioa" 
w en sad  to CoL K. E. Jurgans. 
47. of Wasbiagloa, D. C.. who 
eommands the 77th fcpport Com
mand ia Germany.

slavery. Ahout the saaM time, tbs 
book records, he “dedicated his 
life to Christianity.'* He spent 
some Urns in the famous monas
tery d  Larinas aad afterward, was 
in the monastery In Auxerre where 
be was made a priest.

In 421, PaRadlus was sent out 
from Rome as the first Bishop of 
tile Onirch to “the Irish beUev- 
iag ia Christ." A year later, PaOa- 
(fius dtod.

Patridus was selscted as Ms
suecessor. Sometime In 488-19, 
Rome sed throe other bishops to 
joia Patrick (as be was than 
caBed) ia sarviag the spiritual 
needs of the Irish.

By 448, Patrick had made gred 
progress in Ireland. He was able 
ui i i d  yaar to estahash Ms anst- 
ropoBtaa sas d  Armadi aad the 
Christian fdigioos belief was rap
idly speeading over the island.

Patrick d M  iii 461.
For a long time, St Patrick 

was m an or leu in the same 
cdenory with King Arthur of Brit
ish m kion. la m on raced times, 
study aad research h u  bronght 
forth historical evidence of Ms 
reality—t ^  be is ao myth bd  
the actual founder of C hristiai^ 
among the Irish.

He was probably instrumental In 
initiating the first schools In Ire
land. As early u  469—wMle ha 
w u stfll aBve and functioning u  a 
BiMiop — than w u a thriving 
school d  Armadi.

Whether St. Patrick drove the 
saaku from Ireland ia sabjed, one 
aupposM. to considerable debate. 
SnAce it to report tbe Encycio- 
pedto Americana reports teieely 
“than a n  ao snakes aor toads ia 
Iraiand." However, it ad^  another 
■tatemcd — "animals once found 
ban and madioaed ia the aadcd 
Uteraturc, as the deer. bear, wild- 
cd , wolf, beaver, cattle peculiar 
to the isliuid, and cartaia wildfowl, 
inchidlag tha garefowi, have all 
dbappaared. iW efon . tha ab- 
■aace of the m aku md toedi is 
reely eot exceptional.

THE DAWNING 
OF SPAWNING

Fishermen and boaters w en 
put on Botke this morning 
thd  Mon Cresk Lake wlO ba 
doaed for about 80 days be- 
f^ ^ n g  about tha middla of

Bnica Dunn, director of 
public works, sdd the lake ia 
d oaed eniHielly for about a 
month for tha fish spaeming 
season. No boats or fishermen 
wiU be allowed on the lake 
during this period, warned 
Dunn.

After tha spawning aaasoii, 
lake workers will fsrtiUse tha 
lake, jrovidiBg food for tha 
littto mh. Tha oaact datos of 
tha closing will ba anaouncad 
later, ha exptoinad.

Dixie Battles 
Referee Plan
WASHINGTON (AP)-Southefw- 

s n  campaigned to the Houu to- 
day to try to confine powers of 
voting referees to eleotions of fed- 
erel officers

Tbe provisioa now in the pend
ing d rii rights MB proridu for a 
federal court and rderea enforce
ment system for Negro and other 
minority voting in all kinde of otoc- 
ttone — from praeident to minor 
local officee.

Backers of the provision w on 
two major tart votaa Wednesday 
over the kard-fighting Southern 
House memberi.

A F Crash  
K ills 2 F litrs
INDIANAPfHJS. Ind. (AP>— 

An Air Forte T-tt jet trainer 
flamed out u  R drded Weir 
Cook Municipal Airport after mis
sing Hs first approach and 
crashed into two houses lata 
Wednoaday, ourying two officers 
to their deaths.

Ibe victims were Maj. Dowd 
F. Cooper, St. Wheatland. Ora., 
and IA. Uoyd C og^. 27, Oovis, 
N.M.

CITY BUDGET— 4

10 Cents Of Every Dollar 
For Capital Improvements

(Ibto Is toe fsuih  arttote 
to a eeriu  sa toe cRy badgei.

Tm osnU of every dollar ea- 
pendtnre in the new fiscal budg
et wiB go to pay off debt for capi
tal improvements, one of them ap
prove b ^  in 1828.

Going into the new year, the 
city hae outstanding tax a a d  
revenoe bonds of 82.498.500. Of the 
total, tax money ia used to pay 
on 11,189,900, and revenue from 
water and sewer Is used to pay on 
the remaining 11,809,000.

In tha new budget, tha com- 
miuion h u  set aside 8217,4n.75 
for payments of prlndpel and ia- 
torert on tMs outstaMfing indebt-

Blg Springars a rt currently 
ing off four revenue bonds. Pey- 
menU during the fiscel year are 
lai.OOO princRtal, and 888.940 in 
Interert and commiaslons for tiRal 
peyinants of 8M.840.

REVENUE BONDS 
On 8 breakdown of the revenoe 

bonds, residents e w oved the first 
one M1961 for a of 1000,000. 
B, Uka the olhar three, was for 
water and aewar Una axtoaaione 
and bnprovemaats. Tbto bond baa 
a balanea rt 84M.000, and tha pay- 
meat wOl ba 817,000.

Ia 1961, taxpayers approved a 
similar b ^  of 88M,000. Iba bal- 
anoa oa this bond Is 8848,000 and 
tha payment will

bond

riO be toMOO^nlB 
IRato ipproveu a

balaaoa is 8200,000 and the annaal 
payment win be $10,000. Tba final 
Msna was approved by voters la 
1887. It totaled 180.000 aad has a 
balaaoa of 840.000 with a payment 
■chedoled of 88.000.

TAX BONDS
Tba cRy currently hae 14 out- 

s tan d ^  tax bonds which includes 
tbe 8150,000 paving program ap
proved last we<to. Total payments 
in the budget arc 887,800 for pria- 
dpal phn interert of W.1M.75. 
The total tax bond expenditure 
wfll be 8120,I88.7S.

The bond breakdown includes a 
paving bond approved in 1938 
edilch has a 88.000 balance. Ibe 
paving payment wiU ba 81.800. An
other paring bond approved in 
1887 haa a 87,800 balance and a 
payment of 81,000.

In 1920, votera approved three 
booda, ona for street improve
ment, another for waterworks im- 
provmsnt and tha tort for aewer 
Improvement. The street bond has 
a N.OOO balance and 81.000 pay
ment; tbe waterworka bond hat a
849.000 balance and 92.000 pay
ment; and the aewer bond has a
194.000 balaaea and 84,000 pay
ment.

RisIdeiRi rataraad to tbe polls 
la 1881 and approved a dty hall 
improvemant bond ea wMcb tbe 
belBBoe ia 872,000. Paymegl in the
new year ia IMOO.____ '

BEFWfD BETIBED
Anotoer wuler koprovemeiR

bond was voted to im  and E hM

Search Begins 
ForKillers 
Of 3 Women
OTTAWA, ni, (AP) -  A 

knaried, bloodstained tree limb 
and piecea of red cord ercre obf 
jects of intense scrutiny today as 
police spurred efforts to sMve 
the grisly slaying of three women 
on a holiday trip to one of HU- 
Dois* most scenic resorts.

But investigators admitted they 
still had little to go on. “R's 
anybody's guest," said Sgt. Wil
liam Hall of the State PMice.

Troopers picked up two men on 
an anonymous tip late Wednes
day night but they were released 
a rtiort time later. Officers con
tinued their questioning of home- 
owners and motel owners in hopes 
of stumbling onto a new lead.

The women, wives of promi
nent Oiicago business executives, 
were found by a search party 
Wednesday on the floor of a cave 
in a towering sandstone canyon 
in rolling Starved Rock State 
Park, 100 milea southwest of 
Chicago.

Their beads were bloodied and 
battered. Bruises covered other 
parts of their bodtoa. Two women 
were naked from tbe waist down; 
tha third still wore a gbtOe. A 
fingertip was missing from one 
victim.

RAPE POSSIBLE
State'e Atty. Harlan Warren 

•aid aU indications pointed to 
rape, too. State Police Superin
tendent William Morris, who 
headed a three-man team of 
troopers from Springfield, agreed 
R wae a eex dim e, "'one of tba 
worst in my 18 years as a po- 
Uownan."

The rictinu. Ml sodally promi
nent in the western Chicago 
suburb of Riverside, were:

Francce Murphy, 47, wife of 
R. W. Murphy, rice president 
and geoerM counsel for Borg- 
Warner Corp.

MQdred lindquirt, 50, wife of 
Robert lindquirt. rice president 
of the Harris Trust and Saringi 
Bank.

umaB Oattiag. 10. wtfa of 
Geoc^ H. Oatting, ganeral au- 
parviaor of intarnal a n ^  for the 
mtnoia BeO Tetophooe Co.

They had checked into the afl- 
year reaort Monday for a fow 
days of rart and kiUag along the 
traile wMeh have made tha 1.488- 
acre park along tha lUbwia 
Rlvor famous.

gEARCH BEGUN
They were not missed natil 

Wednesday wbaa Mmphy tato- 
pboned tba lodge to c h ^  up. A 
search wae or^nim d aad a group 
of boys friMB a state correctionM 
camp discovered tbe gory sosae 
after trudging through heavy
flDOWS*

The bloodied tree limb 
picked up. about six fort from tba 
moMh of the cave ia St. Louis 
(tonyon, a box canyon with sbear 
waUs reaching to 150 fort.

“This could have been used to 
km them," Asst. State's Atty 
Craig Armstrong told a news
man. He pointed to tho jagged 
knobs and rtiarp edges ot the 
Umb. about three fort long and 10 
ponnds ia weight

The ptocaa of red cord were 
found aroend tha sniata of two of 
the victims. Investigators theo- 
riaad that the assailant or aa- 
■ailants tied the two together 
while they attacked tho third

Than in a desperate effort 
to avoid a similar fate, the 
women puDed apert.

Both o b j a e t • were being 
checked by crime lab experts 

TO MELT SNOW 
Baarcbers also plan to use a 

weed burning machine to meit 
mow in the canyon, figuring 
soma due might lay beneath tbe 
wintry bianket. The women had 
started on tha hike sbortly after 
checkiag into the lodge. A snow-

a 880.000 balance with a payment 
of $10,000 this year.

It was II years before anotbsr 
bond was approved. In 1881 a 
storm sewer and a storm sawer 
refunding bond were approved. 
The sewer bond has a balance of
810.000 and a 85.000 payment; tha 
refuiiding bond balance of 827,000 
will be paid in full this year.

A street improvement bond 
okayed ia 1982 has a balance of
940.000 and a 88.000 payment ia 
due. In 1965 a general obligation 
and-a park bond was issued. The 
former baa a balabce of 9805,000 
and a 15,000 payment ia bodgeted. 
The park bo^  balance ia 890,000.

LAST BOND
The City Hall improvement bond 

in 1957 ^  a balance of 870.000 
and a payment of 85,000 scheduled. 
The flnM bond is for 8150.000, was 
approved in 1861 but was iaaued 
tMs year for the current pavinf 
program. A 814.000 payment win 
Of made.

The tax bonds are carried in tbe 
as tbe interert and sinking 

.  wMch it expected to have a 
balance of 810I.18I.06 at the end 
of tha bodgeted year. The fund has 
a balance going Into the new yaar 
of ^ ,8 1 0  81.

Revenues inclode 8100.000 from 
tha general tax fund, 818.180.I8 
from Um parking meter fuad and 
8188 from iatorert on invartments.

Tha dty commission has caDad a 
poMie hsmtag oa tha 1980« floeal 

iov M ifdi a .

b o ^
fUad wl

•*

storm swept the area Monday 
night, obliterating footprints.

Tha battered opera gtottM asid 
the cemera were found near the 
rictiine. The camera etrap wae 
broken, sod perhape lies under 
the mow. A pair of spectoclea 
abo wae found.

The bodies of two women lay 
side by side, almost touching 
each ottiar. TTie third wae four 
feet away.-An were face up.

Scout Training 
Sessions Set
Two training aeeskms for Scout 

and (Xib leaders are scheduled 
this weekend.

Scoutmaatera and other unit lead 
art are being urged to take part in 
an advanced camping training ses- 
sioo at (temp EM Murphy. Lead
ers are aaked to ba at the camp 
on tha north shore of Lake J. B 
Thomas at 8 pjn. Friday. NeweQ 
HoMies, M id l^ . will ba in charge 
of iaatnictioa for tbe eourae wW^ 
continnes through 4 p.m. Saturdey.

Food will ba aupplwd from a cen
tral source and leaden will pre
pare their food by pMrola. W, T. 
McRee, Scout exectdlvo, wlB seek 
to eonfirm roaovathma.

Maj. Robert MltcbeU wiB be ia 
charfs of tha concentratod dona of 
Cob leadership training Saturday 
at 1 p.m. Between that hour aad 
I p.m. he win seek to complete the 
baric traintag normally spread 
over thraa Nrioaa k»  Oto lead-

Immigration
Hits Snag

FLOOD OF FLATS PLAGUES 
LOCAL USED CAR LOTS

There was a lot of air tumad looaa in Big Spring last night. 
And vandals—not tha elonents—did R.

A total of 152 flats was reported from three ear lota in the 
900 block of West 4th. Pete Harmonson. Raymond Hamby and Ray
ford GUUhan car lots reported the flat liras.

Harmonson's lot reported a total of 104 flat Uraa aad tbe other 
two had 22 each. PoUoe said the valve cores were removed from 
three parked on the ear loU.

Hub caps were a favorite of thieves during the night. Jimmy 
Ashcraft, 207 Galveston, reported four taken f im  Ms car. Jimmy 
Hayworth. 1507 Lexington, said four hub caps were also taken 
from Ms car. Viola C ^le, 901 NE 11th, said one was stolen from 
her car.

Paiiel Chief 
Opposes Request

Negroes Applying 
Economic Pressure

Br 1W SMMMai Fraw
Negroes throoghout the nation 

were urged not to spend their 
money to chain storea that re- 
fuaa to tot Negroaa ant at lunch 
counters aiongihto white eus- 
tomere.

The element of economic prea- 
sure w u intnxtooed W edoc^y 
by the Nriionri Aaan. for the Ad
vancement of Colored People at 
hundrada of Negroes ia half a 
doaea Southern dttoe faced fines

and jail tonne for dwnonstratiag 
agtinrt sagregatad aatiag fadU- 
tias.

The deveiopmeat came on tbe 
heels of mass Negro demonstra- 
tioae and a statamant by Presi- 
deat riifnhfiefir that tbeie to 
nothing improper or uneonatitu- 
tionri shoot orderly marefatog in 
tbe strecte aad peaceful aaaambly 
by ffoups eeeking to ehow tbair 
deeim  far aquaUty.

WASHINGTON (APl-PresideBt 
Eisenhower caOed today for a 
broad liberaltaatioB of toimtera- 
Uon laws including a sharp b r ^ -  
away from tbe present natiopal 
origtoe system for fixing quotas. 
He ran into inunediate and etam 
opposition.

In addRioo to reriaioa of tbe 
quota base, Eisenbowar askad for 
admission of 206,000 immigrants 
a year, which ia twice tba praaent 
number. He atoo atead spedri 
provision for political refugees, 
and abandonmant of tba praaent 
tight Umk OB OrienUto.

By the time (he plan was for- 
nuUy received ia Congress Fran
cis E. Walter (D-Pa) of the 
House Immigratioa (Mmmittao 
was out with a statement eaytog 
R “hM no ^ n c o .”

Writer, co-author of the present 
immigratioo law, caOed tne El- 
se a h o ^  p r o p o s a l  “jort a 
warmed-over vereioa of wtari was 
offered four years age."

"If anybody haa aoy doubt ao 
to when tbe preeidentiri eloctioB 
to to be held, this msssags o n ^  
to clear it up." Walter srid. “f ta  
same thing cams up four yeura 
ago and win coma up four yuan 
from now."

In a spedri meseage, calUag 
for liberalisation of tba immigra- 
den laws. Eiaanhowar said the 
nation atoo should make v ad al 
provtoioa for a<hnRtanca "of

maagr tboueandi of persona oho 
are rofngees wtthout a country aa 
a result of potRical apbeavato and 
their flight from persecutioB." ^

Etoenhower atoo caDed for a ra- 
rieioB of the whole baaia of 
qootaa, to relate them to tbe num
ber of persons from a givea area 
admitted between 1924 and 1989.
The basis now is the pRreontafa 
of the total U. 8. population, la 
the y e a  1920, ropreeeatod by perw 
sons of such o r i ^

Tha rtiifl would admtt many 
more frixn such countries as I t ^  ^  
wMcb always oversubecribB 
quotas, and cot down tbe allot- 
menta for Etogland aad nortbeni 
Europe wHcb do not fill quotas.

The PreeideBt'e propoeato f a t / ' '  
uphin going to CongnMB. Eisia- 
howa hae been trying w itb ^  
much succees siace 1963 for Ub- 
aralixatioa of the immigratioo 
quota system.

“The etrangth of this 
Biay be meaaured ia many wa 
—military might, industrial 
dnetirity, sdMtifle coetributioosJ 
its systsm of jurtice, its fr 
from autocracy, tha fertility 
its land and tha prowaei of its] 

Etoanbowa'a maasagalsst-

■

12-YEAR-OLD EXPERT

Lucy Thornton Walks Away 
With Grand Champion Honor

Lucy Thoratoa, IS • year - old 
blonda livortock export, walkad 
away wRh tha covstad grand 
champfonaMp ribbon for tha hart 
atoa at tha SSrd Annual Howard 
County 4 4  aad FFA Fat Stock 
Show Wedaaaday aftoraooo.

Tba yongsta , thraa yoart to 
4-H Club but making b a  first 
y ea 's  debut showiag eteere. 
rtwwed a 571 • pound medium 
weight s tea  which caaee from the 
Shaonoo Hereford Raach at WhR- 
ney. It took first hoBors in Re owa' 
Wright dirisiOB and then went oa 
to win the nod as the champion 
of tha ritow for ail weigtafa.

Tha traditiooal buyort batbacoa 
and sale to art for this eveatog.

Norria Hamlin, Big Spring Fo- 
tore Fanners of America (3>apter. 
won tbe reserve championahip 
with his 1,070 pound heavy antry. 
Ha atoo won tha spedri award for 
showing the beet s tea  to the com
petition bred ia Howard County. 
His animal came from thaUroigh- 
toa herd.

Fred Wflkerson. county agent of 
Crane County, was jod^. He be
gan work at 2 pm . watched by a 
gaOoy of more than 200.

CLOSE COMPETTTTON
LigiR weight S tea  division was 

won by Bobby Pleroe. Coahoma 
FFA. His s tea  weighed 06 
pounds.

Miss Thornton, first y e a  etu- 
dent at Runaris Junla Midi sebooL 
to the danghtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joes Thornton. She has had good 
luck with tha stea  which was 
awarded the champioMhip her* 
Wednesday. It was flrrt in its 
weight division earltor this season 
at Abilene. It etoo placad ninth at 
tbe El Paso show.

She was given a cicea raco for 
top honors with h a  s tea  to tha 
medium wright contert by b a  Me
ter Mary Thornton. Mary took 
second honors in the division.

The same sort of situation da- 
veloped in tha heavy-weight dlri- 
sion. Norvln Hamlin'e nearest 
competitor f a  top honors in that 
w e i^  dtriskn was his brotba. 
Esco. whose stea  was' second ia 
the contest.

Freddie White, who won last 
y ea 's  grsnd championship made 
a good showing this yoa — ha 
wound up second in tbe lightwright 
division.

BARBECUE AND SALE
Stea judging terminated actlri- 

tiet on the eocond day of the show. 
.Thursday's program is blank

6 pjn. At that tine, a Mg 
barbecue dinna for eponeore, buy- 
on and othen connected wRh tbe 
event will be served at the fair 
grounds.

Closing event to Um aoctioa 
which bagine at 7:20 p.m. Ran
dall Sherrod to to be the aactioB-

All M Steen entered ia the show 
will be sold torigbt. The J i  capoM  
wSl atoo ba offarod. Apprextaaato- 
to M ef the no tombs win ba oa
tea bloek. into to Hw etoring Mmw

of tba aaasoB and the yooag exMb- 
Ron win dî MMe of their holdtogs. 
Thie clean the way fa  them to 
b s i^  work oa next yea 's eo- 
t r i^

Last y sa 's  grand champion 
■taa bronght 81,161.29. Tha Big 
Spring Joala Chsmba of Com- 
maroe has been working hard tor 
a waek Itotog up buyen to bid to 
tba anknais tonight at tte  auetton. 
tt to tha bopt of the Jayceee that 
a bid equal to or betta than the 
ona of lari y ea  far the champion 
■tea will be posted.

RESULTS
Usually •  syndicate of buyen 

bide to the grand chempkn and 
rsesrve chan^ion. A numba of 
todhrhioato and firms combina to 
make the offa posted tor tbe

Miiinal eqwriaQy attractive. TMt 
will probably be the sRusftoa at 
the eurtVw tonigM.

Stea judging reeuRs:
LigiR w e i^ —1. Bobby Ptoret; 

2. Freddie White; 8. Bob Aildas: 
4. end I. (torald Wooten: 6. Wan
da Boattor; 7. Martha Robtoaon; 
I. CarroQ Coatot.

Medium Weight—1. Lacy Tbora- 
tou; 2. Mary Thornton: 2. Rodney 
Brooks; 4. Sharon Harrtoon; 6. 
Chatos Engto; 6. Larry Adktoa; 
7. Haari Coatoa; t. Mack F raria; 
9. Toim Hodnstt 

Heavy weight — 1. Norria Ham- 
lia; 2. Esco Hamlla; 2. Jerry Hew
itt; 4. Emma Lae WMte; I. Jim 
Engle; g. Penny Fraxtor; 7. Joyoa 
Robinson; I. Ronnie Waytond; 8. 
Danny Fnrar.

“Yet no analyficri study e a a ' 
ao dramatically deroooetrate its 
poaitioB to the world as the skn- 
pla troth that hero. nMre than 
any otha ^tooe. hundrede of thou- 
•ancto ef people each year aask 
to enter a ^  estaUtoh flietr homas

J  - - a  -  -  ea - ^ i ^  a----------oaSBQ gHOT nOwir vMUOsteO*
Ftoeahowg caDed for aetka at 

this sasaieB of Congraas. saying 
R to argaatly naadad.

Ia arctog that the anm ba of 
immlgraato ba donbtod ova tba 
a a n ^  qnoU of 1K880. Etoosk- 
howur caDad speciflcalto for 
moval of tba cattng of 1,008 on 
quotas wMito tba Asirito-Pacifie 
triangla—aa area wMck todudea 
each countrias as Japan and aik- 
tians ef aaatora Asia.

Tha effort would be to place 
these coaatries oa tha same baeto 
aa othen aoand the world eo far 
a t tauni^nboe to the Uaited 
Striae to coocerned.

The program atoo cals for:
1. Bastog the ov«ral toamigra- 

tiaa UmMatiaa on the 1888 ccasus 
figarae aa eooa as they are avail- 
able, instead of aa tha UBO caasua 
as at pensaat.

L Annual acceptanca aa hnml- 
graato of sno ihrtli of one p a  cent 
ri total U. S. population. Tlial 
amoonts to ro o g ^  200,008.

2. Abaadenment of ttw consept 
of race and efiiric daarificatioos 
w R ^ U. 8. popuiarton for tba 
purpoee of con y ttos the pr» 
poeed new quotas.

J

*>*'•. * aSsRj V

M IIT  THI GRAND CHAMFIOM—f71 FOUNDS OF FAMCf 
Lrtcy HwiBteito wlHi falter Jaw “  ‘
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W. T. Baptist 
(Arches Place 
Itl Architecture

• NASHVILLE. Tenn. <AP)-Slx 
•rchitactaral Amu and six bap
tist cbarchaa ia Tazas have won 
hoaon for outatanding architac- 
tnral dasiga.

Mora than 75 iadividnal entriaa 
In six caicgarias warn exhibited 
hare at a conference sponsored by 
Southern Baptist Convention’s Sun- 
d »  School Board.

ihe conference was designed to 
stimulate new ideas for church 
coostructioo. design and layoat. >'

First Baptist Church of B  
Campo, T«c., won the top award 
ia auditortnm design. R^ph M- 
Buffington of Houston was the 
anMtect.

First Baptist Church of Bonham 
placed third in the total church 
building category. Bufflagton Mao 
planned this buikiing.

Houston’s Willow Meadows Bap
tist Church took second plaoe in 
the educational . and activities 
building division. Smart and White- 
head of Hooston were the archi
tects.

Second place la the master plan 
and plot devdopment want to 
Kingston Baptist Church of Odaa- 
aa. and third place to Wilshire 
Park Baptist Church of Midlend. 
Peters aod Fields of Odessa de
signed both chnrcfaes.

la the category for modds. Sec
ond Baptist Church of Lubbock 
raedvcd third plaoa. Brasher. 
Spencer and Goyetta were the 
architects.

ConfinuM Tour
MATAM0R06, Mexico (APW 

Mexican Praeidont Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos bonded for Tamploo today 
to rontimio his whirlwind tour d  
the northern statee of his country.

Corr Hitt Wilton
Crimo Hunt Rtcord

o
AMARILLO <AP)-Hottso Speak

er Waggoner Carr, cwnpnijiing 
for attorney genord, hit today at 
what ho cdled “the headline<hunt- 
tag expadltioas of the attorney 
generd.”

He said AUy. Oen. WO) Wilson’s 
activities “have gotten his name 
ia the paper but have not gotten 
the crime etements in prison 
whore they ought to be.**

A W iK W A W M
rniT iuxcB a  PEAT MOSS UAnOXN TOOLS

OBUB woan. w£ w m

JOHN DAVIS FEED
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLOEt
m  B. tad

PLOWnn SKKIM OLADIOLA aVLBSDAHUA notaa

AM 44411
aoita POOD PLT BAIT AND KPnATwnsn aiLUCK

\ W m W m \ W m \ W i

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows
Only 11 days rcmala la wUdi ta abtala 1M4 
Metaiiats skawa here at tha eoaaty tax assesaer caOectar’s afflea 
were staytag ahead af the ganw. Ody withla tha last Few days haa 
tha tralAc laereascd after a saddca tall la the wake ef a big rush

whcB tags wera fkal available ta Fehruaty. Mrs. VIela Rahtaaea, 
eanty  tax oaOectar. argad car awaars ta get tags’aa aeea as pea- 
sthla. far always lha dsadllae aa a|m41 1 ftads toag, taag Itaea 'at 
the wtodews. Can eaa’t ha drlvea after April 1 wltkeut the aew tagk

U N D ERSTA N D  
T H E  BIBLE
Write for free

e

Correspondence
Course

ChrifUdelphian 
Bible Study League 

1041S Tolman 
Houston 17, Texas

Father O f Local 
Woman Succumbs 
A t Coleman
GM£MAN->Mui B. Avant. 411 

W. Paean, died March IS at 11:U 
pjn. In a local hoepitaL Ho was 
bora July 11, ISSl. In Colerxun 
County.

Mr. Avant lived Ms entire life 
in Cdeman and Brown countiea 
He wan a retired fanner and a 
member of the Flrat Church of 
Nasareth. Brewiiwood.

Ho b  Borvivod by hb wife, five 
sooe: Ihorstoa and*Austin.
Angdo, Floyd, Biownwood. Troy, 
Coleman, and WaraeU. Dallas.

Mr. Avant b  abo survived by 
four daughters: Mrs, M. C. Smith, 
AhUsne, Mrs. B. J . <Bnd> Smith. 
Big Spring, bits. John Willb, 
Brownwo^ Mrs. Arthur Daven
port. Brady; 35 granddiildrea 
and 31 great-grandchildren.

Servlcee wiU be Friday at 3:30 
pjn. in the First Church of Nax- 
srsUi la Browawood. The Rev. 
Pnkins, pastor of Uio church, will 
offidaU and the Rev. Mack Hamm 
win aaaiat. Burial will be in tha 
East Lawn Xtametery ia Brown-

TWO IN A ROW

Bobby Kelly Keeps Cotton 
Honors In Martin County

o a fv ftr Ai NO fxn u  charg£

HAVE 
AN
EXQUISITE

n e ^
R IN G ...

sr momuis im mtun oimm

DI AMOND
MOUNT I NG
E V E N T !

i

Yowri for Only. .

] ]
Vtaaalist your preeiona dia
mond expertly reset in e 
lovely new nwuntiag. . .  It’s 
a new ring . . .  no beautiful In 
daeign youll chertoh it, wear 
It with pride. And at Zale’s 
■pedal prkea any womaa 
eaa own aacb glassonr.

diooso from a vast collodion
$1.00 W tktf

of Zalo's Mountings price* indudo fodoral taa

NO MONEY 
DOWN

IM F WnnUy

vote RM MT 
•1 5 0 0 0

■. A" -  ■ Af p'

Bobby Krily madt it two in a 
row for Martin County when he 
aras named winner of the Texaa 
Caboa Ginaers’ Assn, award for ax- 
ceUenee ia cotton production. Last 
year’s winner was Craig Beck- 
meyer, who recently got a 13.300 
Andersoo-Claytoa Cotton Company 
schotarsMp.

The 1100 ginaers award b  made 
annually by tha asaodation to »  
courage a closer working relation
ship of youth with cotton handling, 
ginning and marketing; to encour
age the production of better <|ual- 
ity coUoa and stimulate interest 
in efficient produdion wid to ac
quaint 4-H Club members with the 
7-Step Cotton Program.

F1<^ Lynch, state 4-H Chib 
leader, said Bobby would reosiva 
tha award during the annual meet- 
tag of tha asaodatioe in Dallas. 
April 44.

Bobby b  the aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owan KaOy, Route 1. Stanton, and 
has eompletod nine years of 4-H 
demonstration work and b  a Gold 
Star winner. He haa been produc
ing cotton since 1553. His domon- 
stratioas consisted of fivo acraa 
each year until 1969 when Us crop 
was iacreased to 11 acres. Hb 
production has rangsd from 400 
pounds of lint an acre in IIM to 
two bales an acre ia 1161. Hb 
l9Si yield was 31 bales from II 
acres. Hb cotton kes been grown 
nadar irrigatiao.

EARLT PREPARATIONS
The award winaar, ia daacribing 

the methods used on hb USE crop, 
said preparatioas were started 
■round tha first of the year. Stalks 
from ths previous crop were 
shredded aod 300 pounds per acre 
of ll-4i fertiliaer were appUed. 
The land was then plowod to ■ 
d e ^  of eight inches. The land 
was listed ta March and plantiag 
of aa acala strata was started on 
April t. No irrigating was dona 
until August because rainfall was 
ample. Ftequent cultivations were 
used to control weeds and it waa 
abo hoed.

He said thrips and aphids wera

? i L £ S
M  AI AM 44ni

BOBBY BELLY
aameroos enough to,warrant con
trol moasurea by tha UitM tha cot
ton had reacbod the eight-leaf 
stage and was coatbuad until the 
tnsfcti were under control. Be
cause of heavy rains ta early July, 
the cottou begaa to ah^  its 
fruit.- sad tator as tt was recover
ing, bacterial blight became a 
problem. Potash waa aaed ta the 
irrigatioa water ta aa effort to con
trol Iho dbaaae.

BIG TTELO
Picking was started ta mid- 

September and aioe bales were 
harvested the first time over. A 
nnonth later another nine halos 
were harvested and etiO later an 
■ddHiona] three bales were har- 
veatad. Ha said the grades were 
good as were tha pricaa.

Bobin haa ranted some land 
from hb grandfather and will 
have 30 acraa ta cotton Ihb year. 
pIna soma additional for a feed 
dsmonstratloo.

‘’I’Tt get it hated tad am waM- 
for ptaattag ttaw aow," ha

1 3 ..’

Quick Decision 
On Trinity Seen
AUSTIN (AP)—Pour and a half 

months of arguments over two 
proposed dams on the Lower Trin
ity River ended Wednesday.

The State Board of Water Engi
neers called for legal briefs by 5 
*.m. Monday. It indicated it will 
lave a quM  deebion over the 

controversial aMlications from 
Houston aod the Trinity River Au- 
tlMrity.

The bearing began Nov. 3.
Some of the state's best, and 

highest salaried, water attom en 
and engineers took part in the 
bearing. There were uaofficbl ct- 
timetes that the supporters end 
oppooeats of tb# appUcatioos spent 
briween one «id two million dol
lars gathering and preaeating tas- 
Umony and evidence.

‘Thb planned development b  
unperaUefed la the 47 year history 
of the State Water Board.” said 
Victor Bouldio. attorney for Hous
ton, in hb final arguments. ”Jt b 
the first time for a plan for a proj
ect ta take into account the valid 
and reasonable interests of every
one else in the watershed.”

fie"

Driver Ed Course 
To Begin Today
The lecture portion of the sum 

mcr driver education program will 
begin today at 4:30 p.m. at 0<r 
had Juaier High School.

Additional aotraats may be ac
cepted durinf ihe evening, accord
ing to C. W. Tanner, instructor. 
The lecture portion will conUnuc 
tta-ough May 1$. Oiiviag instruc
tion will follow from June 37-July 
14 and from July It-Aug 4, and 
there arc stffl openings ta each 
grdbp. Tha course has a charge 
af in , payable at the time of reg- 
istratioa or R may be spread over 
a longer period.

Houston and the TRA want to 
build a 40 million doOar dam at 
Livingston and a five million dol
lar salt water barrier at WalUs- 
vdle to divert a total of 1.300.000.- 
000 gaOons d ^ .  principally for 
futnre industrial uses in the fast 
growing Harris County area. The 
appUcatioos ask that the permits 
be made subordinate to announced 

Ians for upstream development of 
Trinity.

Tho sole opposition at the end 
of the bearing came from a group 
of landowners whose property will 
be covered by the proposed reser
voir at Livingston. The San Jacin
to River Authority at first opposed 
the pbns but withdrew when Hous
ton agreed to increase its present 
purchases of San Jacinto River 
water by 36 million gellone daily 
and a g i^  to use Trinity water 
on^ (or industrial uses.

Waittr.Dickinson It 
On Rict Honor Roll
Mrs. A. A. ColUns, 16M 11th 

Place, has just received word 
that her grandson, Walter Dickin
son has made the Oven’s tbt at 
Rice Institute.

Dickineon graduated from Big 
Spring High School ta 1M7 end 
b  a pre-mH student ai tha Hoos
ton school.

The young Big Springer can be 
doubly proud of Ms m a ^  becauae 
such a Btandinz ta Rice Inatitute 
U an outstanding achievement. 
Rice's entire student body b  made 
up of top students sehriastically.

Soo Conftronco
GENEVA fAP) -  Representa

tives of M nations moot today to 
bagta anothor attempt at agree
ment on bow f v  oM to eaa a 
natlon’4 aoveraign(|r nrieoda.

Besides hb cotton demoastra- 
tioa. Bobby has (ad and exMMtod 
aaveral prias winning beef oalvea 
and bogs. Ho abo b  a breeder of 
SheUaad ponies. Whatever he no- 
dertakes, be first bys out a ptan 
of aetkn.

Ho has held an office ta hb 4-H 
dub since 150 end served as 
council vict ebairmao. Bobby 
Johnson, hb county egant, 
scribes him as a leader with 
purpose. Bobby played football, 
repreeenU the senior clau on the 
stdueot council at Stanton High, 
and b  on tha yearbook staff. He 
ebo b  active ta the Stanton 
Church of Christ For racreation. 
ha likes to take part ta rodeos. In 
tho Junior rodeo ta Big Spring be 
has won the goat roping and wot 
scram bb.

R i^  now he’s thinking abo 
college. Naturally, agriculture b  
Ms ^ e l.
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TOURS
NOW ONLY
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Charge

Enough

HAMBURGERS

Bif lOxlB-ineh modd with wira n ek , 
pan %-lneh deep for rrea ter utility, 
cool handlea, non^kid lega, removabla 
cord and pluE«
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  ~
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FIRST LINE NYLONS
. Riverside

Super Deluxe
To moke room for o u r 
now J960 lino-”oll Rrst 

lino tiros must goi 
1 MOUNTINOI

4.70-ISUeck 
twhe-Type plus 
excise  la x  end

Rugged DuPont nylon cord rasista harmful im
pacts, mohtvra panatration. 20-monlh guar.

■ /

SKI Tueaiss RACSWAUS TUBI-TTTI MAOCWAUI
sum IM srtw Mdb MtyriM UtlSri**Mdl Sal* yri**
a n s0 MweBedMi wRk Weieae MeielwBMe adO Iwda-tB
OTioes StMMriMlM pbindM lu StnaniMlM fli* •Mka laa
a.ra.11 37.15 I7JS 3440 15.S4
7.I0.IS 3373 1974 34.45 17.4S
7.40.11 3340 31.4S 39.10 I9.3S
7 je -i4 I7J4 — ——

/

Riverside
T V R B X t  T I R B S

New tire safety at economy 
prices. 12-menlh guarantee.
6.00-16................10.SS*
7.10-15................lJ .lt*
tTyrai k Sw eemticeilw M ri «l 
Tyras Inc. t«r «ksM« Mr* yem  anC

4J0-III

*nw aadM IM m4 Bed* WI
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DRIVE NOW...PAY LATER on Wards convenient terms!

A 30-M onfh g varan tee  

R iverfide Battery ##•
N r Mfy
6-V , JO -m enlli ■  TYN l ,  R
g e ^ n t e e  ®  E i H l  w i t h  T t A n e

12-V, 24-menth guorontaa 1 4 “
Tva« 34 i —wea trad*

INSTALLATION FREE
Drive In tedoy for tho best boNery bey In 
Amerkol Rlverskie high quality, oeenomy pricod 
batteries—for the power you needi
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of extra speciol sovings

s*fr V

Large 
Enough 

for: 
SUCES 

rOAST, 
JNS or 
JRGBtS
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100 LBS. 
OF BUOO 

BABY BEBF #  101-lb. copocity 
froBzor stays cold as 
chost-typ« froazor
#  Sonitory d t f r o s t  
rs fr ig o ro to r  n o Y tr  
d r a in s  in to  fo o d  oroo
#  Storago door has 
•gg racks, buttor ond 
chtoso kteptr
Each Tru-Cold is d«- 
signod to hold mors! 
Adiustobis shslrts, o 
rack for luict in ths 
frsszdr, 14-gol. cortons 
in storags d^r; oil 
qiys you sxtra spocs.

T
IxchMhra Cycle CoM Cooling

13 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer

3 2 9
100 LBS. 
OF BUGO 

BABY B iBF
!’ ’ TJ

l ^ U

#  Fost frsszs ssetion 
copturss oil ths in- 
ssoson food flovor

#  Lorgs copocity stor- 
ogs door hos thrss 
roomy shsKrss

#  Burstobls sofsty 
lotch. Door opsns 
from insids or out

All of ths shsivss ors 
rsfrigsratsd so thot ths 
grsotsst cold is nsxt to 
ths food your stors. 
Tsmpsraturss ors ol- 
woys ths soms on top 
ond bottom shsUss.

15 (u. Ft. Freezer
Holds 525 lbs. Of Food

*2 6 9

100 lbs.ONE W HOLE 
SIDE OF

BABY BEEF
Hf l l W 9 C T

FREE!
cut to your spscifkotions 

with ths purchoss of o TRU-COLD 
, FREEZER OR REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

COMBINATION NOW DURING THIS EVENT.

Feed Your Fomily The Words Freezer Woy
Here's the meet terrHIc bei 
Cold Freeeer et 
vantoges of feeding your family

lorrHIc bargain of Hie century. Your opportunity to oom a wonderful Wards Trw  
terrific sa^ngs . . . plus 100 lbs. of Bugg Baoy Beef • • • and enjoy the e^ 
ling your family the economical Ward's Fraaeer way.

0 1

H i scs*^'

14 cu. ft. 2-door 
combination

399 S10 down
S it monthly 

WITH TRAOl

holds U 1 be. el

•  2 vogefoble crispers,
•  Ad|ustoble pell e e l«
•  Qekfc *n* easy k e  cebe

100 LBS. OF BUGG BABY BEEF

i

TRU-COLD chest
freezer - HOLDS 525 lbs.
• FesMreeze section olone holds B7V̂  Ibe.
• Flex-Seol Hd reduces frost formoMen
• Cold control ed|usts to 20** below sore
W o plonnad aorly far M t w la and bowghl a IMNd q 
at IN* lew pHea. Ceaw In and *aa how a fraatar ( 
your qraatatt bad jat slratchaf—whan O’* o Tra-CoWI

^ 2 4 9
$10 DOWN 

$1^00 A MONTH

/

5̂ or MO DOWN delivers any Wards appliance to your home
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Explorers To 
Elect Officers

If

Champion Lambs Of Show
n re e  laaite at* rhawalaBi af tlita year*! 4 ^  Clah aaJ FFA Atm  
wUck has Hs sals this crraiBg. la each iastaae* tbs heasywelcht 
kuah si Ms ihftaiss weal sa ts wla ths class chstnpisaihia. la ths 
aaaer pictar* at* JIauajr Mars. Csahsail , whs had the bast la the 
flae wssi Mrtstsa. aa i Tsouay GUsasrs, Farsaa. whs tsppsa ths 
crass hrsa daas. Bsisw is Orvsta Fryar. whs Is shawa with bar 
champtsa Ssathlswa laaib.

Elactton of off jeers for ths com
ing rear ahO hi^iUght the I^ - 
plorer Socait Loaa Star district 
cabinet masting tonight at 7:11 
o’clock in the Suotoo High School.

Ob the agenda wOI be the db- 
cusalOB of ths Scoots' trb  lo 
the Webb Air Force sorvival camp 
area April g-10.

The Bojr Scoot circos May $-7 
at Coadoa Park win also be dis
cussed and plans made for the 
overnight camp la the an a  adja
cent to the p ^

'Advance plans for the Explorer 
Jubilea Held day Joly O  win alao
be ntads in the meeting to n i^ .~ --*pfoTHNaEntertalamant wtB ba 
by Frosty Robison.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO gPRlNO BOBmAL 

Admisskos — Mayme Cagle. 
' MSI E. 17th; LMa Banks. MS 
Johnson: F. L. 'tap in , SOI WaA- 
ingtoa; Carol Rutherfoid. 2302 Ala- 

W. T. Artbar. «S  Uada

DismisaalB — Wlltiam Brown. 
Odessa; J. O. Carroll. 40S Gregg; 
Jack Dyer. Goliad: WDlaid 
McCown. m  W. Brd; H B. Bar
ry. 1901 E. 14th; Pat McKaskla. 
Star Rome. Stanton

WEATHER
-  Pwur

a  •• a  iMoat.KMinnmsT ixA a — rsfityOM* MwasM MS iwiasr a•rPrlSia. Leewi i i a*
' TSBAS-MrUr rM r ssS Fsam mosjt. t««M a  a

Legion To Plan 
Safurday Parly
.Final plans are to be compiated

at 8 pm. todi» for the aamial 
reunioti of WWI vaterans at the
meeting of the American Legion

Each year the Legion Post spon
sors th* reunion in conjunctioa 
with the celebration of the birth
day of the organisation. This yaar 
observed the 41st anniversary. 
The reunion will be brid at tte 
Saturday at the Legion Horae. 
San Angdo Highway, beginning 
at 7:80 p.m.

Veteram of World War I. wheth
er a member of the Legion or not

A hundred champions ~  an of 
them confident now that they may 
win this year’s Som> Box Derby 
— wore hosted at tunefa Wednes
day by one of their sponsors.

ROBERT P. POTTS JAMES HANKERSON WAYNE COLLIER

wili be honored guests at the bar- 
Theirbecue wives andsupper.

other early day members of the 
Auxiliary are ideo Invited.

Poet Commander Foy Dunlap 
has requested attendance of as 
many mambors this evening ss 
poesible that the committee as
signments for tbo Saturday cele
bration may be completed. Mem
bers with WWU and Koraan af
filiation wiD bo hosts to the WWI 
veteran.1.

Jess S l a u g h t e r ,  attend- 
ance chairman has announced in
vitations to many of .the WWI vet
erans throughout the county end 
in nearby towns. As no complete 
list b  availabb Slaughter has is
sued a welcoma to ^  theeo vet
erans to attend.

The regular third Hiuraday 
Family Night social of the Ameri
can Legion has been called off in 
bvor M the business aesskm to
night.

Benefit Sock Hop 
Scheduled Friday 
A t School Gym

CD Advisory Unit 
Slates Meeting
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The Big Spring and Howard 
CouBty Civil Defense and Diaea- 
tcr Advisory Board will meet for 
tbo fln t time tbb yoar today at 
7:10 p.m. W. D. Berry, coordina
tor. said the meeting would bo

Toon-agers will dance to the 
music of Max Alexander and his 
Hi Fi Combo Friday tvening in 
the high school gym tor the bene
fit of crippled children’s fund.

The Sock-Hop b  being sponeor- 
ed by the American Legion Auxil
iary with profib to go to the 
Howard County Society for Crip
pled Children ^  Adults. The Anx 
iliary b  spearheading the currant 
drivt to raba tha chMder’s annual 
budget.

Dancing will be from 8 pjn. to 
11 pjn« It will bo a bona flda 
"sock-hop" as street Aoes sro not 
allowed on the gymnabum floor 

More than 900 tirkeb have been 
sold for the event according to 
Mrs. Raymond Andrews and Mrs. 
Frank Sabetto, who are heading 
thb phase of the activity. The only 
expense will be re d u ^  wages 
for the musidane with Alexander 
donating hb sarvices and equip
ment. Tickets may abo be pi 
chased at the door.

Hio Auxiliary b  abo plannbg 
an adult danoa duriag the month’s 
drivt to rab t tho aeoded budget. 

Ten sponsoring couples of the 
the comiBbafontr’s court > Lncba and Amfta^  wifi bo on

h ud  to suponrioo too torti i

Area Pharmacists To Complete
• -t *

Special School This Evening
More than a score of druggists 

in thb areo are due to receive 
certificates fw completion of a 
special courae hart thb aveaing.

Coodudiag sesboiu of the Phar
macy Management Conference ef- 
fered by the University of Texas 
Pharmacy extension service will 
be held at Howard County Junior 
College SUB at 7 p.m. The origi
nally scheduled morning sesaioas 
were consrdidated with thoee for 
thb evening, said Luther R. 
Parker, director of the pharmacy 
extension service.

Twent3̂ two pbarmadtb from

Lameaa, Odessa, Colorado CKy 
and Big Spring took part in the 
sessions Wednesday a v a n i n g. 
Wayne CoUbr, who has operated 
a drag store in Tahoka for the 
past 90 years, gave-hb views on 
MW profeeshinal relations could 
be improved. Wallace L. Guess, 
who b  coordinator of tha pharma
cy dbpensing course and an as- 
sistaot ixofessor b  the Universi
ty's pharmacy coUaga. dbeusaad 
presaiption fees.*

Robert P. Potts, who b  a ratail 
sales consultaat and foundar and

proprietor of tbs Retails Sabs In
stitute in Dallaa, stressad custom
er imiareesions of retailers.

James A. Hankeraon, a legal 
analyst for tha Texas Researck 
Leagua, will praaent an analy*i> 
of Texas’ fbe^ picture at the 7 
pm . session today. Thb will be
followed by Joe H. Arnette, secre
tary of me Texas State Board 
of niarmacy, who will have a 
look at bgal aspecU b  the prac
tice of pharmacy. Parker wil 
preeent c^ flca tes at 10:18 p.m 
to those completing the course.

Martin Spraberry Discovery
Rates 244 Bbl. Potential
A Martin County Spraberry dis

covery 'Jid two new wildcat loca
tions were reported b  the area 
thb mornbg.

Tha dbco\’ery it McGarr and 
Trusbr No. I Billington which 
found Spraberry oil for a total po
tential of 944.88 barreb per day. 
Thb locatlMi b  about two milM 
northwest -of Stanton.

Anderson and Manor have 
staked No. 1-95 Morrison as a 
MUdiall County wildcat test for 
the Clear Fork at-3,900 feet. R b  
sb  miles west of Westbrook.

la Garxa County, Dorfman and 
Delta Ne. 1 S p ^ i^  b  a wild-* 
cat test for tha Gear Fork at
4.900 feet. The bole will be dug 

of SouthlamTabout six m ikt east

Borden

held b  
room ta 'tha court houae.

Tha 9S-fflsmber commlttac will 
diacuaa tha annual bmiBat of tha 
pregn m and tha Homt Prepared- 
neea award plan. Mcmbara of thb 
orgaabation art appointed by 
Mayor Laa 0. Rogers and County 
Jud^  Ed Chrpenter. Others are 
bsUtattonal represantatives 'from 
various dvic orgaaitatioBs.

Londlubbort
WASHINGTON (API -  Mili

tary laadm  are studyiax tha pos
s ib ly  of equipping land baace b  
Europe with Polarb missiles, 
says Secretary of Defense Thom
as t . Gataa Jr.

W T C C  Water Chairman Says
Hearing Alerted Commission
The U. 8. Study Commbaion 

hrariag hare ^teaday served a 
useful purpoec b  abrtbg  th* state 
cowunittee to tb s area's paculisr 
water seeds, a veterae water ef-
fktal said hen today.

E. V. Speocc. general manager 
of th# Caierado Rhrer MunicipalMunicipal 
Water District, and chairman of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce water resources committee, 
said that although the commission , 
b  a fset-fiadbg sgaacy wMh an 
addM duty af recommending a 
coordinated plan of devebptnent, 
the cemmioeion could conceivably 
have a bearing on water poUciet 
years hence.

The uniform testirrMmy of vari
ous cities and agencisi in thb 
area concerning their water needs 
and of their telief that the pro
jected growth figures of the' com
mission were too conaervative for 
thb region

The rata of growth and the po
tential b  something you atanoat 
have b  be on the ground b  order 
to appreciate. Spence obeerved. 

ir g Ency
Because the general territory of

West Texas has half of tha state’s 
area with «ily one-fourth of tts 
runoff, it b  neceoseQr that special 
consideration be given of the wa
ter problem. The urgency b  multi
plied by the unprecedented rate 
of growth.

Spence said that he thought that 
the element of priorities of use 
under Texas bw. to which Frank 
Kelby of Colorado City called at
tention, was vital. Thb will ba the 
deciding factor between many 
claims to water,'he predicted.

The cotTuniasion b  already cog- 
raiant of the salt poUution prob
lem, but Spence sM  that as a 
result ef the hearing bare Tues
day. greater attention may ba 
focused on thb matter.

Practically all this area b  situ
ated in the extreme upper end of 
the Colorado River shed, Spence 
reminded.

UPHILL
"This means that we start with 

abaolutely nothing on our runoff." 
he obeened. "We can’t bcaU 
dams upstream because t h e r e  
simply isn’t any subetantial water 
upetream. We have b  seek per-

mib b  impound water where it b  
economically feasibb, even though 
it means tbM wa h k ^  will have 
b  pump ev«y drop of it uphill 
b  our customers. The commission 
doubtless b  imprassad with this 
fact.

Although there was a strong 
hint, if not a thraat, from one 
individual at the commission hear
ing that the CRMWD application 
for a permit for a new lake in 
southern Mitchell county would be 
oppoeed. Spence saM he did not 
think thb was a aarious probabili
ty. He said he had felt out of- 
fiebb ef other dbtricb and cities 
townetream and they had not indi
cated any such plans.

Spence, extending hb remarks 
concerning asUmates which show 
that within M years all availabb 
water reoourcee of thb area will 
ba unabb b  satisfy demand, said 
ha favored the stab impounding 
waters oa some prolific sfeMb such 
aa the San Saba or UaM for fu
ture delivery b  peinU of need. The 
time may come, he said, when 
water wiU be pumped humlredB of 
miles.

Texaco No. 1-A Gaybn b  driU- 
ing in lime and thab at 7.632 
feet. Location b  880 from north 
and 780 from west lines of aec- 
tioa 41-32-4n, TAP survey.

Koonsman b  the fourth producer 
in the Cain (Multipay) pool, gat- 
tbg production from tha Spraber
ry Sind. It has a 24-hour pumping 
potential of 199 barreb of 40.5 
gravity oil through parforatloos 
between 4,811-90 feet, which were 
acidbed with 500 gaOons. Location 
b  390 from south and 717 from 
cast lints of section 4-9-TANO 
survey. It b  12 miles southweet 
of Justiceburg.

itioo b  9,708 foot, the total depth 
b  8.108 feet, phigged back b  7. 
960 feet and the top of the pay 
sone b  7,144 feet. Opwator ran tha 

‘sb  inch casing b  8,040 fact. Per-
Iforatioos are between 7.114-18 and 
1744947 feat. The initial

Martin
ChampUn No. 1 O’Neal b  drill

ing b  lima, chart and shab at 
11.810 feel. It b  C SE 8E of 
labor 25-985-Borden CSL survey.

Hsmmood No. 1 Scott b  drilliog 
b  lime at 6.808 feet. Location b 
060 from south sad west Unet of 
labor 5-982-Bordea CSL survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Mika hao doaed 

b  the lower Miaebsippbo end b 
swabbing the Sprsheir y between 
7.8184.058 feet. Operator swabbed 
118 barreb of oil and 181 barreb 
of water b  90H hours. It ta 1J80 
from south and 844 from east Ums 
of Section 15-88-So, TgP survey.

Garzo
Dorfman Producing Co. and Dd- 

ta Drillbg Co. No. 1 Spellings 
b  a Clear Fork wildcat try set 
for 4J00 feet. On 80 acres, it b  
six miles east of Southland and 
880 from north and 390 from west 
Ibcc of the southeast quarter of 
the J  Walker survey.

Southern Union Gae Co. No. 9-A

G. M. McGarr and 0. T. Trusbr 
No. 1 Harry BUltagton b  a Spra- 
bory dboomy, located two mike 
nortWest of Stanton and 1490 
from north and east Unas of sac- 
tion 10-98-b, TAP survey. Ebva-

WEDNESDAY IS  
ACCIDENTLESS

WedneedMy wm ooe ef tiwee 
rare sad safe days b  Big
Spring PoUce records indicate 
BO automobUe aeddenb oc
curred In the dty for an en
tire M hours.

The record was axteaded

pumpbi:
potential b  944J8 barreb of 98 
gravity oil per day with two per 
cent water. The gas oil ratio
707-1 and operator 
90,000 gallons.

traced with

M itchtll
R S. Anderaon and Manor Ofl 

Co. No. 1-98 Mqrrbon b  a wildcat 
test for tha Clear Fork at 9J80 
feet with cable took. Location b  
487 from south and 1.179 from 
oMt Ibaa of section M-M-ln. TAP 
survey and sb  mlba west of Wsst- 
brook. It b  on 990 acroi.

A . E. Sheeler Dies 
In Cleburne

through noon teday.'as no mb 
haps had been bvectigated. 

"Thb b  the kind d  record 
we art trying to build for Big 
Spring." Traffic Lt. Stanloy 
Bogard said.

Ratirsd railroader A. E 
or, 88, died b  Clebuine Wedoee- 
diy. M  was weD-kaowa by rail
road people b  thb area m htn  ha 
had worked for tha Santa Fa Rail 
mta tor 45 years.

Funeral sarvkca wiU be held 
Friday at 9;I8 b  CMnirne t  First 
(Tirbtba Cborcfa. He was tiw 
brothsr-in-law of Mrs. A. W 
Shealer and nneb of Mrs. Alton 
Henry, both of 908 Scurry.

Exporft Floa

Lions Host 
Derby Entries

Virtually all of thb year’s rac- 
ord en» of eotranb wsra fMsto

to Downtcof tha flowntowB Lfoos at aa an
nual entry recognition party at tha 
SetUes.

Each bo9 was recognized by the 
group as hb name was called by 
Jamm Tidwell. Mod of them wore 
transported from their scfaods by 
the bus, and others ware brought 
by LkNu.

In addition, Goorga Archer, Gay 
Hill. Merrit Romaas, Fbrsan, Rus
sell Howell, Elbow, and Buster 
Pitts, Ackeiiy, brought entries 
from those areas to the luncheon.

fe c ia l guesU inchidsd Lefty 
Morris the first winner b  1964; 
Jerry BUI Hutchens, 1958, Henry 
H m ^cks, 1908: Blidce T a ^ .  
1987; David Spradlbg. 1968; aiw 
Tommy Welch, 1888.

Pete Cook, Lions president, and 
Eb BouUioun staged a special race 
to the delict of the boys. Cook 
announced that there w oi^ be an 
ice cream supper for the boys and 
t ^  Dads at TidweU Chmolet 
Company at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Garbage Charges 
To Begin In April
Newly annexed reeidraU will be 

charged for garbage service oa 
their March water billing. Bract 
Dunn, director of pubUc works, 
said thb morning. Tuesday was
the final day for reaidenU to ap
ply for self-haul permib.

Cky garitoM coUection b  avail- 
b  all the new areas, Dunnabb

said. Residenb should niace their 
la front ofcant b  the alley, on 

the house where necessary, for 
twice a week coUectboa.
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WASHINGTON <AP) -> Preti- 
daot Ebanhowar today called on 
Congreas sqd privato bolnei* to 
^  b  a vigoroui campeisr to 
increase Americaa export trade

DOUBLING UP

New Faces To Be Seen In
Local Offices On Saturday

Big Spring, Howard County end 
the tilth  Judicial District trill he 
well supplied wito officisb, elec
tive end sppobthre on Saturday.

TWre wiU be two filling e s^  
office. The regularly constitntod 
officisb will be on duty as usual; 
sitting by their tide will be young 
high school itudenU named by 
fellow clessmetei to the leverel 
officeo for this particular day.

The event will be e revival of 
a custom of several years ago ti
tled Student Government Day. It
b  jointly sponsored by the Edu
c e d  Committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
and ^  the Big Spring High School 
Student Council. George McAlis
ter is chairman of the committee; 
Charles Dunagen b Student Coun
cil president.

Purpose is to afford boys end 
girb of the high school an op
portunity to get a dose look at 
bow dty, county and distrid gov
ernments function

CAMPAIGN OVER
The high school has been in the 

throes of an exciting polilical cam
paign for sometime as a result of 
the project. In order to vote, the 
boys a ^  girb were required to 
buy a poll tax receipt. In order to 
be a candidate in the primary and 
run off campeign, the applicant 
had to pay a filing fee. After tbt 
runoff had deci<M the winners, 
the elected offiebU met ana 
"hired" those offldaU whoee posts

WTCC W ATIR CHAIRMAN WITH U.S. STUDY COMMISSION M iM BIM  
I .  V. SpqncA cofifATg with Sim OldAon, vIm  chairman, and A. L  Badinf

appointive. 
M ^

the five outstanding proaecotors 
b  th* stote, b a graduate of Lo
rain# High School, of McMurry 
CoIIega and the University of 
Texas, where he took hb bw de
gree. During World War II be 
was s captab b  the U. S. (Army) 
Air Force. Betides serving ss dis
trict attorney since 1848 ha has 
been active in dvic affairs, b  a
deputy Lions governor, past presi-

taa hok'dent of the Jaycees sod holder of 
the Jsycee Distinguished Service 
Award. In 1954 the Jayccee abo 
honored him as the ouUtandlng 
committee chairman in the state.

When the breakfast Is ended, 
each county, city and district of
ficer will go to hb regular dutlM
accompanied by hb counterpart 
stadent offidal. litoy wiU con
tinue together throughout the day
or as much of tha day as may 
be necessary to give the student

Tha big day begins at 7:90 a m. 
Saturday with a breakfast in tha 
Hotol Settles dining room Each 
adult ofricer will be host to hb 
■tudani counterpart. At thb 
breakfast, keynote address wiD be 
by Eldon Mahon, district atter- 
nay. Cohtrada Gty.

Cliff Fisher,, president of the 
^  Spn^fChaaiber of Cofrimeroe,

IFEAEBB
Mahoa, dtod ia 1117 as oae of ELDON MAHON

tha baet possibb - opportunity to 
famiharbe himaelf with tha da- 
Uas. respoosibaities aad fnactioas 
of the offidal who b  hb boot.

The conclodbf feature of the 
proJed will be a report te the 
nign school student body on Tuee- 
day by the offidsb. Each "offl- 
dal" will toll hb feDews what te  
obeerved‘of how the government
al sgeodae function.

The dty, county and district of- 
fldab — elective and appointive 
— cfaoeen by the high school for 
the Mg day :

OFFIOALS
Gto government — M aw  Ben

nie Edwards; City Commissioneni. 
Barbara Moelling. Geo Thomas. 
Ilameta Carr and Charles M ver; 
City Manager Janie Phillips; Chief 
of Police Jack Ed Irons; Gty 
Tax Assessor Jscie Clark; Gty 
Attorney Wayne Williams; City 
Judge Mary Lock Crossland; City 
Engineer Mack Green.
' County Government — County 
Judge Roy HUtbruaner; County 
Commissioners Judy Pierce, Pre- 
dnet 1; AI Marin, Prednet 2;
Wayne Griffith, Precinct 3; Da-

a  —  -vid McCIanahan, Prednet 4;
County Attorney Gary Pickle;_ - t i(,County Superintendent Kay Crown- 
over; Cuonty Aasessor Jane Her
riagton; County Treasurer g o i^  
Diotinson: County Clerk Allen Bry 
snt: County Juvenile Officer Tim 
WiOianisen; County Sheriff Mar
vin Simmon.®; (^ o ty  Engineer
Richard Combs; County Agent

of th fGerald Harrison; Justices of 
Peece Kim Lawrcoct and Pat 
Johnson.

Dbtrict Officen — Dbtriet 
Judge Jsdell Hudgins; District At
torney Mikt Worley; District Clerk 
Dekxte Heward; Dbtrict Court 
Reporter Doybiie Wadkine; Coon- 
to Auditor Ann HonM; Highway 
ritrobnen Benab AndiRsoB and 
Don Ooraag. ^
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AM 3-3600

Mutuol Funds
For Prespsetae Aad
Other lafemettea 

CaO AM 9-1911 
Aad AM 94991

Robart L. Evans

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
COTTLE, Herbert D. (U), (fled 
Tueaday. Servicea held at 18:00 
am . today ia Rivar Fuaaral Horn# 
chapel.
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BUS STOP
By AM90II V an B araa

DEAR ABBY: Plaaaa taU dm If 
you think my mother-in-law is “aQ 
there." She lost her husband about 
a year ago. The first six months 
she spent crying to everyone 
who’d listen to her. (I know it is 
sad to be left a widow, but she did 
have 38 happy married years, and 
her husbsM left her in good fi
nancial shape.)

Lately she has spent almost ev
ery day riding around on a cer
tain bus. She sits befaind the bus 
driver and talks to him. She says 
this is her only pleasure. I have 
seen this bus driver and ba acts 
very annoyed with her.

Do you think it’s right of my 
mother-ln^w to force her compa
ny on a poor Ibfenseless bus driv
er? Or shouldn’t somebodytell 
her to leave him alone?

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW
DEAR DAUGHTER - 1N-LAW> 

It aeeaM to m» that there are 
rales abeat paaseagers aeedlaasly 
talklag to M  drivers. (Their 
datles raaafare thetr aadivided at- 
teattoa). Stay eat af M. Maybe the 
baa driver wU toll her where to 
get sir.

• • e
DEAR ABBY: Have you a solu

tion for neighbors who use your

'hone more than you do? They 
iva a habit of walking r i^ t  in. 

We can’t lock our door l^ause 
of the kiddies running in and out. It 
starts early in the morning and 
we have h ^  them coming in as 
lata as midnight to use the 
phone. Wa can’t fvanjiaa our own 
phone in private because they will 
come in and sUmd in tha same 
room with you until you hang up.

TELEPHONE O V ^RS
DEAR OWNERS: Seme peeple 

have to be told btaatly that they 
are abnslag a prtvttega. Ten those 
etods that yea have a sae • party
Uae — sad you’re the party! • • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
caught me in a lie once. (Noth
ing serious. I told him I was go
ing to a movie with my nnother, 
but instead I went to a bar with 
an old fUuTM. Nothing happen
ed.)

Anyway, ever since then ha 
has been checking up on me. It is 
vary embarrassing. He calls my

nnotbsr and sistars and wants to 
know where I am evaiy minute I 
am away from home. That he ba 
caught ms in happened two years 
ago, biR ha can’t aaem to w gat 
it.

How can I prove to him anoa 
and for all that I can ba trusted?

NOT TRUSTED 
DEAR NOT: M won’t ba easy. 

Tmst is boat so aettoas, ast words. 
Behave as a wsasaa and net a 
math and oae day year hnsbaad 
wfll reailae that checUag ap aa 
yen to a waste af Obm. Thea ben 
auM.

CONFIDENTIAL TO *THE 
NEW GIRL’’: WaU natl he trtos 
tt again. When yen are sore his 
iatoatloas are strictly diihenersble, 
let Hm have it with the paper
weight.

> • , e •
"What’s your problem?’’ For a 

parsonM reply, write to Abby in 
care of tha Big Spring Herald and

andosa a stamped, sdf-addreaaad 
envelope.

e •  e
For Abby’s pamphlat. “What Ev

ery Taen-ager Wants to Know," 
send U  cents and a larfa salf-ad- 
drasaad, stamped snvalok in care
of the Big Spring Herald.

Bidder Announced 
For Area Roads
McElroy ’Transport Co.. Fort 

Worth, was sppatent low bidder 
on lat miles of seal costing for 
Interstate 30 in Howard and ad
jacent counties, it was announoed 
by the State Highway Department 
on Wednesday. The bid was one 
of those o p e ^  for work on 138 
miles of farm roads and 747 miles 
of federal highways. Total for all 
the Texas Jcibs will run near |M 
million.
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April Oil Flow To Show 
Less Tax Results To State
AUSTIN (AP)-Aprtf’s oO pro- 

ductioe win be more then nine 
miUioe barrels below tnis month 
with a corresponding tax lose to 
tha stata of about |1JOO,(MO.

Texas wells wiD go b a^  to a 
nina-day schedule next month with 
the daily allowable aet at 2J14.- 
888 b a rr^ . This represents a cut 
of 18S.0n barreb from March.

Tha Taxas Railroad Commis- 
toon’s proratioo ordar Wednetday 
win r a ^  in an ostimatad produc
tion of 79.S13J80 barrris, some 
8,131,380 b a rr^  below March.

Hie state collects a tax of about 
13 cants a barrel.

In hopes of wiping out pipeline 
proration instituted in Texas aad 
10 other stsites by Indiana Pur
chasing Co. and Standard Oil af 
IncBana, independeat producers 
lined up for a drastic cut of more 
than 300,000 barrels.

This would have resulted from 
an 8Kiay pattern, the recommen
dation by a major of tha oil buy
ing companies.

Excessive stocks of needy 00 
minion berreto was died as sn- 
otber reason for a drop. But the

«a8iii«  thM
tion in Tsama preha 
reeuR in a eat kgr altar Malaa» 

with the m BRbI 
daily etap that ceuU ta  fltaB 
(tor the state’s systoaB ef fiwiae* 
ttoa * 9  pattoraB. g  

Chief eaecottvea ef the aataa’a 
31 largta ed 
18 
ef
ef the desired l e ^  aatieowMe ef 
crude end producte, m i  their tore- 
caet ef demeetic demand. Ail 
■ipeed the dtauoi far petreleum 
would go up this year. The eoas- 
poeite average indfeatod a 8.4 for 
cant booat.

Hw deehud total ef crude aleeto
for April 1 sheald be abotR Ml,-
300.000 barrels compered to actual 
stocks as of March 4 af 3tt,70tk- 
100 barrels. The estimate a year 
ago af the desired levM was 348.-
400.000 barrels.

Some evidence was effaced that 
unosoally cold March weathar win 
reduce the heating oil snrphises.
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Hurry! Save 15  ̂to 4
H 'g o  g r« 4 it b ig  w o iM la rfu l s p r in g  v o Iu r  
r io t  fro m  s t a r t  t o  f in is h i T o rrH k  b u y s  
oH th m  t h a  t t o r a  .  • b a t t a r  s h o p  o o r ly l

BUY ON TIM E- 
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

S M E IM ta ’s
w m m  M IT I I I

6 “MT

K eg. F .5 t - .7 I I  
Wodi and w a r

SALEI Smort 
jockat drissti, 
two-piact 
Silt dranas

SAUI 
Rag. 2.98 
IHHa-iroR 
blovsas

129

dS %  Docrena
Polyester— 3 3 %  
cotton. Embroid-

holge,  aialxe^ 
32-3S.

Hwrryf After Uito sole 
dreaes w« be A 9I to 
10.98. NeweW texture^ 
gyles to rayon ond eoB>

SAUIChUrM
a.TT pampi

3-hi-1 
•tytoiwearospuea* 
or l-slrap . Sanolh 
vddtoi b l^  potent. 
Save S t . 8M -4 .

Cottoa Ifatad 
■yloB aaklfts

SAUl Moats* 
oBi bloobts

Coral Iraat SAVE 20c to 
ocBtotf brkfi girls’ fariaft

p-,99* 3 .*99' 3-99' 2?®-
Comfy-soft rib-ewB
Ofmivfl m OOnOf̂  

tSFBOC
to**0, wodi oofOy, 
color fast. 9- 11.

Bostic tog style for 
smooMi M . Assort
ment ef pretty trims 
in postab or vA ite. 
S.M.I.XL

Reg. S  1 .19 .
Com fortobio cot- 
ton-royon blend to 
w h ite , p a s te ls . 
W oAcbto. 2 - Id .

R egularly  1 .9 t.
nutfy rayon and 
O rton* Acrytle with 
rosebed prtof nylon

Ntw drip-dry
e v T iw i p m t f  

SAig

Wawkanklm ▼Tupiuirav TOPMora
eottons for dratsos. 
teitot creoiex Unto 
or no ironing. 3d '. 
Soto endsSotordoyl

GUESS
which b rand !

UNDER A FAMOUS 
' LABEL THESE NYLON 

SHEERS SEU AT 
3 PAIRS FOR 4.05

itr* f  e- »
Docroo Easy- 
cora pootb

i f / ' h

SPKUl PWOUSEI
MW apnog BOT vonts
You’d axpoct to poy O R B  
Biorol Ftoa leum broiA M
wvwwooaiig nowwfi m 
new-look drapos.

■AOR

of»w Ofirk wosto 
Docron pofyetow. 
IwWI sMto.t lx d y , 
d lu T T  or 4 1 x8 1 ',

SAIEIMm'i
orffli Boni .
3-^ 10
Ragularly 8 .98
Golden 8r ^  ptom 
cotton. 2-woy odfs. 
Maditoe woBh. dry.; , 
White. 14-17.

33
SALE

P A IR S 44
Only die fomouB tobd end die w e t  hove been Chonged 
on diese drst geodty nytons. Lumrrtoes 15-deaier, 60- 
gouge dram dm an  ore fui foAioned to fit samolMy to 
Bwke your legs took toretar. New spring diodes. 8 W -l 1.

SAUI frfiMsrdatod
|T w p  m U  6 ,  i b m i  2
Soto bed 
to nubby tweed̂ = 1 2 9
Ore up la  aytea ...t1d 9  |B

Sove 20%  to 40%  ond even more!

S A U I  2 - p c . l h r t i i g  r o o m  

s w H e  i n  a y l e a  f r l e i e

1 9 9 8 8

m  SPARK PLUGS
Real aad uatTsOsa free stoftrsisa. 8 ar 

MEN’S T SHIRTS. RRIEFS

t J 8 WOMEN’S SLIPS 
Nytae trtoet, wkMe aim . • e a a e e e e e s e e e e s e e

......... 2 ,™. 148
.......179.88

2.58

Reg. 181.88 TELEVISION 
II to. eeaesto, fVee 88 day

NYLON TRICOT PETTICOATS 
MraifM Sae style, wtdc lace boa

RH- tJS  VRNRTUN RUNDS 
048 to. wiia. 84 to. Icag ....

METAL HUININO TARLR
I ways .............. . 8 . 8 8

Handsomely styled sofa and dwlr, trimly toSored 
In o luxurloui, doep-pito nylon frtoto. Comfortobto 
foom cwshiora reverse for twice the weoH 
led  davenpertla some etyle, sleeps tw a, 1229

Reg. 8.88 MEN’S SHOES *W Q Q
m arM> mtIm  ..................................  /  , 7 7la drees ssytos

Reg. L88 BOYS’ SLACKS 
Wash and wear. Stoee 8 to 18

Reg. 8J 8 MEN’g ILACKI 
Pteetod guhardlae aiacks ......

Ref. tJ8 OARBAOR CAN ^
38 gaJton gelvaatead ............................................ A * ,# * #

Sfi.’i r  ............; 139.88
Reg. M l SUPER ROVSK PAINT A

,  WMto la 4 gatae caee. GaRaa .......................   * 9 « ,0 ,a

dthno woshor

Select vroter tem
perature ond timing 
uHdt bemdy fabric 
guide. C h ^ o  of 3 
wash ten^>era1uroe.

#(Yi(iVWlV((9«k

SAUI 6m

30 gallon gtoseHnod 
tonk won’t rust, ddp.
Hoots onougbwotur
for overage famdy. 
lOyec

SAUISMiOog 
1̂  ooiDoora

d- . ’201
* P ^  191 to 12 
■pk. M  f o n m ,  
antra quiet. Sig. 
<kd(h, rugged flhea- 
glam cover.

SAVEl
M-91

Sabi DocifR 
prisdBos

SALEIRH.4.9t 
WonMiti Bat

19“
Acewrete, eniqee 
rMto for hunter or 
c o l l e c t o r .  Pino 
■Kope, mii ed ports. 
100 shoNs...F.9S

HrsI quoHtyl Sheer 
Ivory-wMte Dupont 
morqutoetto weovo. 
9 6 x 7 2 '..now 2.88 
9 6 x 9 0 '. .now J .3 8

Sava
1.02 ^  OaL

Odorlaea, acryffo . 
latex flat w ot tafah 

'to 76 cotors. Oitee 
to 30 mtoutoe.

SALEI S-piMi
wIrilB bafliNt
Rag.
109.95^ O T  

' S' reeeteed steel

SAUIAMWtot
Igblfbpnt
oSSal*®

SMB Stop Nt-
•ntopdktyps

69S18

SALEI KHdML 
laaadiY baskot

8 8 '8A0N

tovatory,wodidewn Ifo o d lIg M ,
todet. Stab  and

Islre-flrm  moftrem 
aad box spring give 
•cien tifk  sepport, 
saath ing  s le e p . 
Mqllremonly.44.88

foam Words largo 
coiection ef 88c 
Keuseworea 26-qk
■MVPI wOfTWlrOfmVf

SAU1109 J8  
M m y  i d k r

-HM"
ligbtw eigta And 
muirnuumahto. Wto
i r

Whaetol

24'

ATT
u r

HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED VALUE-PACKED SPECIALS ALL THRU THE STORE . . SHOP WARDS NOW AND SAv .
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In M idst O f New Season
Hetan i  aban a n  m nakm  at tba Otfdra City dan, •. Parinr. D. OrertM. B. Jacim a ■.
Btfli Sckaal ^ria* vaBajikall taaai. atm la tke Haarleka, auaac«r. PVaat raw, D. BtHaaaa, B.
ariiat at tkair IMt aaaaaa. Laft ta rtgM. tock Hartfy, J . Calrcriey. M. Rlchariaaa. M. Caak,
raw. Ikaj a rt aaack Claraaea MaDaaial. C. Maat, '  W. WIlBaau aa< B. SckraaBar.
O. TTataar. B. Baabckar. D. CWMrett, P. 8aaa>
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W . Spahn Reveals
No Signs Of Slump

By BBN OLAN

Chvtay I a faw preMwna btfora tba Bravaa 
opaa (ba National Laagua baaaitaQ 
taaaoa aaxt month. But tliort'a 
oao fallow ha haa UtUa to worry

It Seems 
To Me

ly  DON RIDDLE

ta'miiMi fragBOBily at what makaa a goodTha qaartion 
rtau^t* coach?

Data eoachh^ aaoeaaa r****"y ran paralM to the coach's play* 
ta« aMBty. o rd o aah a a raah ay o lo h a rab aaa a  olayw ad ai?

As a rnmar at fact, moot anthorMaa agraa that tha majority ^  
alhkUt aavar make top aotch ooachaa. Of conraa orHh

tha r»g^ klad of naatartal. Baathovan coald haao produced a wlaaer 
UaaaOy. t e  <n»g patfonnar aapacts too much of hla play 

are. Ha danaaila perfaettao and davotaa no tima to thooa who caanO
qolckty

I t  yat

tht risk of rotttag (ram tha 
M that too alhlata la a Ibaa-

tba aga at pradacUrlty.

What about tha coach who apaot hia high achool and coDaga days 
oa thii mridlroB and than la aaatwwd to coa^  tha track loam arhan ha 
gaU oot How doaa ha coach a sport he's aevar araa participated la

**Yan km a it from tba bays.** says Curtia KaBay. **And besides, 
that's what books are for. No matter what the sport, a coach knows 
the braic fanrtainriitili and requtreinenta necessary la tha boy. He 
l a m  tka iWiicate raloa (ran tba book, but hU main gain Is (ran

^  '^iSan*rwaB*at Alpina, I had two flna IN  men. 1 didst know 
much about tha race, but before tba s a m  m  o m  I ^  m  an* 
tbority an tt. Basldaa. tha coach can always Isara (ram listeniag ta 
other who hare tba eiperiaoca.

"Taka this maiat relay team I're  got right bow. It's not so mocb 
la the bays how to ran as it Is halpiag the boys work lo-

to baeosna familiar with oiw anolhor aad oooaa what tha 
Is CUnIclitf

I t 's ^ W ^  N knew tba ralas**. Phr axanpla; ‘T re  got to help 
to gat their handoffs wHMa the preacribad area. Tm , Tre

rt let him giget out oa a coldR Ia know how to condkioa a boy. I can'l
and pun a maade or tear down la any way, the accomplish

ha's mads so far.
that althoaah new sitBatiooB arise every ex 

Is tba main source of Ilearning. After a lew years of coach- 
moot of tha Intricacies that go intoihelp-_ a sport, ba haa 

li^f ft kftJT
WMh tha sitaatioo aa it is today, In moat cases, the pressure is 

put on tha coach (or a wianing record If he cannot produce a win
ner. by whatever means possible, ha Is considered a (aihira and a

- a -  -  - _______ s ________a . a - . ArflBBBOftflfiftlln BTvviOBQ•

All win Mrea that athletic programs are tha major builders of 
charactor and stamina and a (igMing spirit in today's jrootha. A 
coach's ability to inatiO in the boy an attitude which will benefit 
rathag *t»»n handicap him. should ba measured, also, and used to 
datonaina his aoceaoa aa a ceacb.

Jeffrey Defeated

about—Warren Spaho.
Spahn will ba I t  next month.

Yet, ha shows no s in  of slipping.
g ksagua games.Ha has woo 9S7 big 

Ha Joioad Sam Jooas of San Fran- 
dsoo, Btfly Wynn of tha Chicago 
Whito Son aad taammato 
Burdatta la tha SPgama brackat 
in im .

Spahn shared tha star roiss with 
Pittsburgh pitchan Bennit Dan- 
iala and Jim Umhrlcbt ia Wadnas* 
day's axhibitioa action. Ha hnrlad 
(he acorelcaa lanings as the 
Braves handed the Whito S n  their 
first satlieck 4-t.

Daniels and Umbriefat. both 
n f t B I ' ' f t f t l M I V 8 ,  c o n m H f t q  l o r  f t
Uttar in PttUbarA'a M  victary 
over Detroit. DanM worked five 

Md Umbrkht four.
la othar gamas, tha New York 

Yankees downad Washington 14. 
Kaasna City walloped Baltimare 
•4 . San Prnadaoo edged the Chi* 
care Cabs T-A oa Hobie Laodrith's 
Urn inning homer and tbo Boston 
Rod Sex. led by Trank Malaone. 
wUpped Clevelaad Ad. Hm L«a 
AaneSee-Cindnnati and St. Louia- 
PhOadriphia gamas were eae- 
ceOed becaMst of bed weather.

Rad Schoandanst. who Draaaaa 
bapas will aotre bis aecood base 
preblcni. got Wa first hN of tha 
tpriag for MiHraokaa. It 
daring a tls aa ran 
off Barry LsAman.

Tbo Yaaks-Sanators 
caOad aflor alRR inaiiire 
of rain. Two waks aad 
by thUd bnaamsn Hannon KDle* 
brew aoablod tha Yanks to 
pick up thsir ran la tha socoad. 
Johnny Jamaa. np Aram RichiTMad 
of tba latorwatiaaal Langua. atrnek 
oot aaraa ia fon

Ksnsna City got 
pitching (ram Nad Garver, kid  
Mlay and Dick HaQ who cam- 
binad to bold Battimore to aaren 
UU.

Landrlth got bla gama-wtontng 
homer off Brewer, who hao 
just come oa la the lltk. Hw 
Cttba scored three timae off Ra- 
moo Monzaat in tha first, but the 
Giants rtbenmdad to tie tbs score 
in ttao eighth when Bob Aoder- 
aoo's wild pitch sent FQipa Alan 
home.

Matoona batted ia (oar rnas with 
three hits ta three at bats aa Bos
ton won its fourth ia a raw. Tom 
Sturdivant. Prank SuOfvre aad 
Ted Bowsfield combiaed to hoM 
Clevetond to nino Uta.

Trodwt Tolk«d
SARASOTA. Fla. (API -  Gat 

set the more talk of a Roy Sievers 
trade now that Washington is 
here to face the Chicago White 
Sox today. While the Sox still are 
eyeing the Nats' slugger, anoth
er ninnor has boimced np Involv
ing SoK htn-ler Dick Donovan and 
catcher Earl Batley to Detroit (or 
pitcher Paul Foytack. who poatad 
14-14 last year.

In Chestnut Bout
By FBITX WOWCLL

CLE\'IXAND. Ohio (AP)-Ar-
ticulato Laray Jeffrey of Detroit 
figoraa ba 1 a a r a a d enough 
Widnaoday aight from wily Ike 
CSiaWnat to rsvaraa the 10-rouad 
dedakn ha loal to the veteran 
New YortNT la a Mlevised (ABC) 
fight.

Tha two toatharweighu. laat- 
miauta aabstitatsa In tha mala 
arent aa n kaaa injury to Mika 
DaJohu if  Syracuaa arasad kia 
boot with Sara FoOay of Choad- 
lar,’ Arts., pot aa a whale of a 

Both wtogbad UA
Addas, ia a

_______effort to hare
___sa (ha road, contacted
sad loray Wadaasday mare- 
Ika Raw hi from New Yoit. 

hut Jafhay daapito a wiad-btown 
reowatorm n g a g  ia the Lake 
area rlactad to drfre from Da- 
trad.

BW dto WkfauMU aa-ooUakaa 
w a a R a R H a a i A a l s f l

hna nw s addsiiilSB la lha 
a  aooMnad

tha
Ika
kW

whlna and moan from tha New 
Yorker who bocked away holding 
hie hands over the injured spot.

Jeffrey tore ia. landed two more 
to tbo same spot, and Ike was 
down for a six count

BASEBALL
Exmom ow assnAU.Br r n  samciAren ranaa 
wvBnmoat aBan.TC
a  ClfWland t

■an Frutetaee 7. Chleas* (U7 O -U
1nliM

ifWitat CSV i.
MUv m Sm A  n U m w  <A) Swtusirea a nnria • ntm Twk L WMSawtaa #-a
<naw
Kmwm CUf vs. 9sa rrsaiises vs

(A«
Clrtcsas (IT) v s  q t w ls s s  si D w tsa
DvtrA vt. at 1̂  SI M. riiwmwa 
Nrv T w t v s  wasaiwiu St dssV-

ss is r  
WMsbsuS v s  
lAS Asavtss v s
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Jayhawks Opppise
Virginia At 6:00
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (SC) -  

HCJC of Big Spring, stunned by 
Aitansaa Stats in tba opening 
round of the National Junior O f  
lego Basketball tournament Tues
day, tries its luck in consolation 
play againat Virginia, Minn., at A 
pjn. today.

lha game will be broadcast in 
its entirety over radio station 
KBST Big Spring 14M.

Virginia lost its first game to 
Cammn. Okla., after leodLng 
moat of the way.

la an, six garoaa are on tap 
t o ^  aad tonight.

Tira aemi-finaliats ware detor- 
minod Wednesday night. Ihey are 
boat Hutchinson, wtuefa won oas-

orer Lindoey-WUson of Cohtm- 
bla. Ky., Al-71; and Tyler, Tex.. 
10A4A victor over Marlawia, Fla.

Arkansaa State returned to play 
at 7:4S o'clock this ovonlng, op
posing Cameron. Okie., for the 
ri|M  to (day in tbo teml-nnals.

Pueblo, C ^ ., edged past Phoe
nix. Aris., AS-Al. in a losw's brack
et contest last night. Pueblo 
turned the tide in the final 2S sec
onds.

In other games. Parsons, Kan., 
edged Braome Tech of Binghamp- 
ton. N. Y.. AS-M; and Grand View 
of Dos Meinet, Iowa, slapped down 
Lewiaburg, N. C.. ts-AS. Both were 
first round conteris.

Iho tournament c o n t i n u e s  
through Saturday night.

Red Lewis Takes HC Team 
To Abilene Meet Fridoy
Howard County's Jayhawks 

JoQrnty to Abilene Frid^r. to en
ter a quadrangular track meet 
beginning at S pm.

HCJC win oeinpeta against the 
AbOene Christian freshmen. Taie- 
ton and Brooks Medical Center.

Oonch Red Lewis snys it looks 
like another dismal afternoon far 
Hownrd County. “Wo haven't got 
(hot bad a toam," says Lewis, 
'but w t're juMt Bot a  full

atreagth.
“ACC 1ACC haa about four or five eo- 

ia each event-aod amo of 
them are puMiovers. That'a going 
to make it tough far any of the 
othere to even plaoe.

"Maurice Buraett, one of our 
two best apriatera. is daflniteiy 
out of actioa with a bod knee. 
He's been nursing that thing since 
before tbo moot hi Fort Worth. 
Tliat's going to hamper oa greatly 
la about three events “

Lawis atatoi that ACC haa two 
tremendous rnOera aad will likety 
finish one-two la that evool. He 
added that Howard County's best 
bets to place are Engcoe Franklin 
hi tha high jump and hurdles

Four Footballers 
Sign With SMU
DALLAS (AP) — SMU said 

Wednesday it had four star school
boy football players rtcruitod but 
dM Texas Tecta had landed a Dal
las Hillcrett priae. end Jim Potter.

Signing letters at httent at SMU 
were halfback Jlnmiy Reeves and 
tackle Jade Sanders of Corpus

events, Noe! Orr hi the brood 
jump, Tiffon Stone in the discus 
and possibly R. D. Ross in the 
mile.

With Burnett out of actioo. Jim 
Bob Thomns ia left to carry the 
full sprint load and Lewis states 
that with the breaks, ‘ntemaa 
migkt fiaish right ia there with 
the leaders.

“One of the best trackmen in 
school hasn't even sat (oot on the 
doders this season." moans Lew
is. "Bobby Shirey could acure for 
us in about four ovents if he were 
not with tha bnaketball team. He's 
a good brood Jumper and ha could 
strengthen both osv relay teams 
and I think a little work, 
he'd be the beat quarter man on 
tbo track "

Howard County won the Junior 
(Allege (flvisien of the Border; 
Olympics In Laredo two weeks 
ago and still loom as the c in te  
giants for the state JC title.

If Shirey can come around aft
er basketbaO aeoaou. and if Bur
nett gets back in shape after his 
bout with tbo oinments. HCJC 
can possibly be contenders in 
the National Juoe meet here. May 
la-u.

diristi Ray, 100-pound center Har- 
of WichMa FalU anddy McAUater 

Wayne HuDett, Meequite end.

Small Fry. Talk
CHICAGO <AP>—A review and 

diacuasioa of ntlos and poUdes 
are on the agenda of the Inter
national Coogreas of Little League 
Baseball in a thr oe-day meeting 
opening today. More then 5,400 
iMguet In 23 coontrico wit] be 
repreaenled.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TT Tubco

FBER AI. . .
T O B Y ' S

Nc. 1 No. t
IMI Gregg lOM E. 40i

FOR SALE
Oriside While Palal

Beady Made ClotheaBoo Poleo 
Garbage Can Backs 
New and Used Ptpe 

Belafarccd Wire Mesh 
Aad SIraetaral Stod

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
MITAL CO., INC.

Back at Coca Cola PlanI 
m  Aaaa AM 44171

Sot
For
Whoalt

B R A K E  
S H OE S

. 5V.Ixch.

PHo Chavrolof, Ford 
And Ftymoath 1510 Ora«f Dial AM M IR f

EZRA BROOKS
IHE SMALLEST DISTILLERY IN KENTUCKY!

«AfMOe eo..uw)MNcaamo.
mSlOMT BOUMON

sNoteoNOOMruK

A '

a ‘ - - .
/I

4, - ''■4 J / v j » 1 1' r,

to its first hockey gold medal in 
tba recent Winter Olympics.

Tha Boston Brulna stayed In 
the race for a Stanley (Tup playoff 
bortta, boating McCartan and the 
Rangers 1-1 at Madison Square 
Garden. It was his only lou after 
a victory and two ties on . home 
ice, during which time he allowed 
only oeven goals.

Di(dc Meissner's cUndiar in the 
third period was the only stdld 
■hot he let get through.

'They play tba best hotkey In 
the world up here," he' said.

Everybody's ao good that you've 
just got to stay alert and never 
let up or veu'U be in trouble. That 
was the biggest thing 1 learned, 
outside of getting actual game 
experience.”

“I would any Toronto or Chkn- 
go was tha best team I (need, 
though I srould liked to have 
played against Montreal. But 1 
want to get home and aae my 
wife and 7-week-<Al sen before I

El back to tbo Army next week," 
cCortoo replied.
The farmer University of Min

nesota standout, on Ireve from 
Ft. Carson, Colo., said he wanted 
to come back and play for the 
Rangers next year but wouldn't 
diacusa it further.

He is due to leave tha Army 
in July.

Gra-Y Meet Set 
For Mar. 26
Big Spring's Gra-Y track meet 
11 he held hMardi M at Mcnoor-wiU

iol Stadium
The meet will have t l  Individ

ual entriee from ntoe afferent 
grade schools.

Competition vrill begia at t  am. 
aad win be cooeduded by I pm.

Grade achool boys will bt com
peting la 15 track aad fiald events 
tha roost popnlena being the 
broad jump wnete there a n  
contestants.

Boys (ram Airport. Bauer, Boyd- 
atuB, Cedar Crest, College Hei^iU. 
M ar^, Parkhill, and Washington 
Place grade schools will oator the 
moot.

Baylor Gaft Two
WACO, Tex. (AP)-Twe more 

acbooiboy f o o t b a l l  stars have 
■igaad letters of Intent to enroD 
at Baylor University, officials said 
Wodneodigi They are Bobby Bilaa, 
aO-dhitrict end from

Woody Brewton,. aO-diatrlct 
tackle from Mineral Weils

B iM c it  tire  n ew sh ) 
h it town h  y e a rs !

g o o d / ^ e a r
NYLONS

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

By
SAN FRi 

einnati's t 
team, all 
the - NCAA 
ships, woi 
their hotel 
on this tri| 

"We did] 
see," Cow 
Wednesday 
cats arriv 
"We've go 

The plai 
but Smith 
by All Ar 
to the m 
Francisco 
Dinner coi 

Ohio Sta 
and New 
sleeper in 
ular, arriv 
out in th 
Palace flo 

The tw< 
opener Fi 

Then co

Terr/f/c Value! 
7.50x14 size
TUBELESS

For late  ̂
model cars m r

»

Not just another of those “1CX)% NYLON" draa —• 
this is Goodyaar S-T TRIPLE TEMPERED NYLON 
— NYLON at iu vary best! For extra strength, safety 
and value, get this new 3-T Nyloo AU-Wenthier. It’a 
the low priced Nylon tire you can trust

AU SOU AH TOF VAUbl
Tilt
Siae

Black wall 
Tube- 
Type*

Wlkiiewall
Tube-
Type*

«.70slS lll-M. iiV-sS
TioTiJ i4.9i i l i s
T m  X 15 i T ^ 21.N
Loot 16 13.95 ——

kfadi^
TtbeleM*

WhHrwaU
Tubekw*

VsOx 14 115.95 $19.56

Get a set 
of four 

for $1.95 
a weeki

•. -".I

* AO prieet phw tax aad lecspptble dre.
■Oil FIOFU BM ON lOOPTUI TIMS THAN ON ANT OTMtt UNO

g o o d A e a b  Service Store
40i Runnalt Dial AM 4-5337

SPECIAL SHOWING
Coma in and Maat tha Nottloton Man , . .

Mr. Buster Holler, the Nettleion shoe 
representative, will be with us on Frl- 
diy and Saturday, March 18 and 19 
ihowing a complete factory line of 
famous Nettleton Shoes for spring and 
summer wear.

as well as the traditional Nettleton 
favorites, which will be on display.

We invite you to come in and see 
the newest patterns, colors and leathers

See them and you will understand 
why Nettletons take four times longer 
to make than mass-produced shoes. 
Special orders will be accepted during 
this two day Showing.

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

MEN'S AND BOYS'
"YOUNG MBN OT SEVIN TO IHN Of SIVINTY"
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Cats To Concentrate
Strictly Business

IIU

By ALAN CLINK 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  Cin- 

clnnati’i  top ranked basketball 
team, all business on the eve of 
the ■ NCAA basketball champion* 
ships, won’t see much except 
their hotel and the Cow Palace 
on this trip to California.

"We didn’t come here to sight* 
see,’’ Coach George Smith sal4 
Wednesday night when the Bear* 
cats arrived bf charter idane. 
"We’ve got a Job to do ’’

The plane was late getting in, 
but Smith hustled Ms troope, led 
by All America Oscar Robertaon, 
to the new University of San 
Francisco gym for a workout. 
Dinner could wait.

Ohio State, Big Ten diampions 
and New York University, the 
sleeper in this basketball spectac* 
ular, arrived today and will work 
out in the evening on the Cow 
Palace floor.

The two squads meet in the 
opener FViday night.

Then comes Jie Ciadnntti41al*<

ifomia game. Both' teams havs 
27*1 records. Cincinnati, whippsd 
by the defending champion Bears 
in the semifinals last year, wound 
up the sstason ranked the best 
team in the nation. California was 
rated No. 1.

The NCAA has rsfused to per*

mit k>cal television on the semi* 
finals, but has okayed a live, 
local telecast of the Saturday 
championship game.

Misfortune struck OMo Stale 
Wadnaaday when starter John 
HavUcek, 6 foot • sophomore, in
jured Us hand on a towrt rack.

Nina atitdtes wars rsquirsd to 
sew up two fingers on his right 
hand.

Ths wound was painful, but the 
Buckeye team physician said 
RavUosk coold play In tha 7:M 
pjn. (Padfic Standard Urns) 
opsosr.

Kelley Expects Tougher 
Competition At Odessa

TY Fights Set 
For A Switch 
To Saturday

By JIM KBNSIL
NEW YORK (AP) — There will 

be fewer Saturday n i^ ts out for 
busy boxers and hopeful bouse* 
wives come Oct. t.

That’s the date* televised |wo* 
fessknal boxing swltcfass to S ^  
urday nights.

And there wiU be a UtUa laaa 
awn cutting and car washing on 

Saturday aftemoona coma April
16.

That's tha data a fifth major 
aagno gamo*of*the*week, featur
ing the San Francisco Giants, 
starts on nstwork teieviskm.

T h s

By DON BnWLB
Steer trackatcrs trek to Odeeaa 

Friday as they enter the Weat 
Texas Relays.

The preliminaries begin Friday 
and the finaia will be run Satur
day.

Coachee Curtis KsDsy and Chop 
Van Psh plan to take their en

tire squad for the prellma, but 
state that only thoaa who qualify 
win remab overnight for the fi
nals.

Big Spring placed third last 
week in the Canyon Reef Relaya 
in Snyder, where R. L  Lasatsr 
set a new record in the century 
with a a.7 clocking. Lasater alao

*. It’s

honorspoln#
Woolever

with
with

Anytime You're Ready, Coach
Mller Leroy SuOtb an 
s e t  for a few brisk laps an 
agalMl Ceacb Cufita KeHey*s 
k  a sreler si Big Spriag Bgh iekssl

f a r
trackatcrs Ikis s 
and KiBcy aeye

tied for pc 
Snjrder’a Jnnmy 
UH points.

Ksllsy figures the Odeeaa meet 
wjn be much tougher than tha 
one at Snyder, due mainly to the 
fact that AncfaWs win be entered 
Andrews is a AAA echoed but still 
Is In oompatition with all schools, 
until tbs district mast.

"They’ve got a kid over there 
named Tod Nelson that would 
give Lasater a good battle la the 
1(»," Kelley says. "But he rune 
the sprint i^ y ,  ths MO relay and 
the mile relay for tbam.

"We don’t worry about any- 
thfatg but the sprint relay becanae 
that's our big race. Of courSb we 
have a great sprint relay but 
wkh that Nelson boy, Aadrewc will 
be putting the priHure on.'

Big Spriac has been working on 
the 680-yard relay for about two 
weeks now and may give tha 
speady Andrews quartet a eloaa 
match.

Van Pelt mys ha is pleased 
with the performanoe Ms weight- 
men gave te Suyder last week 
"We took secood and third in 
tha discos bsMnd that Mg Heoaoa 
kid from San AngMo. He's left 
handed end from that angls. tha 
wtad waa ghrfaig htan every ad
vantage.

"The wind has a lot to do with 
bow far that diacut goes. If a 
boy gets tbs erind M ^iag Into 
Mm at Just tho pmpar angle. It 
win angrnent tbs spin of ths dbcus 
and add. aomsCimsa. to SO feat 
to the distaace.

Gary Walker threw tha dbcus 
for second plaee and Robert Phe
lan was r ^  bsMad b  Mrd 
place to give the Steers five 
points b  that event

Mac Alexander took, fourth a ^  
ta the shot ever b  Snyder. He 
had tha sacood best threw until 

j tha last raond when two othsr 
I beys topped Ms mark

KoOsy alatas that althou^ Big 
Spring b  strong ta only five 
eveoto, ths program outlook 

"rve got a couple 
hurdbrs that may de* 

tato outstanding eortonden 
Ws also expect good reeolts from 

iro qaartor-milers 
‘Hiey may give ns ■ potent mQs 
rally tanm before they gradosts.

Bat rIgM now our strength lies 
b  the two aprbta. ths aprbt relay 
and the two fleM eveou. Wt may 
not win many of tkeso pracdoe 
meets dae to Bis fact that we’re 
strong b  so few sveats. But. boy. 
b  those we are strong ta — we 

ise the excitement

American Broadcasting 
ths 
an- 

Sports
TV Wednesday b  a followup to 
Tuesday’s purchase of ths college 
I botbafi TV rights for tho next two

Co., bankroQsd prbclpaUy by 
GiUstto Saftfy Rator Co., 
Bounced the changes b  fh* fb*

p r o m b l n g .

No more hanging clothes outside to dry when 
you have an Eloctric Clothes Dryer

N ettleton
Isplay.

nderstand 
es longer 
)d shoes. 
td during

1-2051

U V I  S f e T T N  S I K T S K A U T  -  
Ory UMhM b f  an ta w w * *f 

U  •  Im S.Ic mm
CtaCiM Dryar.

You can throw away jrour clothespina—aay good
bye to clothaalbie work and worry—when jrou dry 
your clothes electrteaUy. Instead of carrybg baavy 
waah out to the line, you Juat take ciothea from 
your washer, pop them into your Elactiic Dryer 
and set the oontrob. Gentle, eunshine-clean electric 
heat drba everytking aafely. automatioally—with
out a moment’a kttontion from yam. And your 
dothes come out ebaner, fluffier an^ aweatar-smelt- 
b g  than whan M ad outdoon on tha flneat day.

I

See Your Eleetrle Appliance Dealer

> V

T I X A S  i k l C T R I C  f I R V I C I ,  C O M P A N Y
B. L , BSA LS, l lm i~  F U m  ********

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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GiUstto. a longtima badsr ta 
sporta TV sponsorsMp, said it has 
nvestod S'ii million (M ars b  tbs 
new fight series, baseball and col
lege footbaU. And a ciMnpany 
spokesman said tMs would cover 
half the coot of the rights and air 
Urns, brbgbg the over-aU eaU- 
male of tha three-sportVprognun 
to 17 million (toUm.

Only tho recently completod SO 
miUkiii doUar five-year contract 
betwoon tha major leaguoo and 
tha National Broadcastlag Co. for 
the World Series and AU-Star 
lameo righta exceeds that figure 
1 the history of sports TV. 
GiUstto said it wlQ continue 

sponsorship of these events and 
the Roee Bowl footbaU gam# on 
NBC but that it wiU no longer 

naor the tripb crown hot 
racing aerieo on tha Cohimbb 
Broadcaotliqr System.

The "Friday Night Fights"— 
TV’s oldsst cnntinuoua program— 
wiU disappear from boRi NBC 
radio and TV on June S4. GiUotto 
hao baoe its oponsor.

8b  Tsara ago, there was only 
w baaeball game-o(-the-week 

Now NBC and CBS have oim «ach 
on both Saturdays and Sundays. 
‘Hm ABC hassbaU. however, will 
not be ta direct compstitiou as it 
wlU start at 4 pjn., two to throe 
hours btor than tha others havs 
startsd ta tho paot.

Tha Giants, with U Saturday 
dayligM horns games, wUl form 
ths backbona of tha sorteo. Wash- 
tagton and Kansas City also have 
sgrood to portkipato ^  schedule 
their games (or a btor start than 
umbI. At least (nm igher team ta 

■edad to m abtab an unbroken 
:-wssk aertes.
There wUI be M Saturday night 

fights, with next Christmaa Evs 
and New Yaar’a Eve tall open 

idtaoa Sqaare Qardoe win 
promote the fights and approsl- 
matoly SO of them wfll origbato 
b  New York.

Jowers Honored
KANSAS C m r (AP)-Roiithwwt 

Thiao Slate Caach Miltoa Jowws. 
whoso taam woe the NAIA baMot- 
kaU rhampioaohip, wU bo one of 
two coachoo for the NAIA ordry 
b  the (Hymnies cage trials. Hta 
partnor wiU b* Bob Davis, coedk 
at Georgstesra (Ky.) CsUiMe.
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Steer Golfers Win
v i e i / v i  m w s e i M  M W W f r a

ictory Wednesday al 
rce Base, subdwng

Mitchell llalours Big Sprbg 
lifigh School 
oRier
Air JTorce ____
SB and Snydar b  a triangular 
match.

Led iw Ronnte Carbon and Em
mett KMt Morgan, who cardad 
i ls . Um Steers used up ITS strokes 
on tbs nine bobs pbysd to ISO for 
Lamesa and 103 for Snyder.

The Longhoras go to San Aagsto 
this weekend for a tournament.

in  have matches carded with 
Mbland Monday and Lamesa 
Ws(basday.

Par at Webb ta t1. Medalist for 
tbs day was Lamesa’s Betheil, 
who came b  with a 41.

Snyder’s low man was Plckar- 
tag, who woimd tq(.wllh a SI.

Individusl scorbg;
BIG SPRING (m ) -  Jtauny 

Pattorson 44, Rorude Carlaon 43, 
Richard Atkbs 44, Emnnstt Kent 
Morgan 41

LAMESA (ISO) -  BetheU 41. B. 
Addison 44, 0. Addison 47, Bry
ant 4S.

SNYDER OSS) — Plekerbg S3, 
Lamb 4S, Rood S3. NaO IS.

Rict D«ftat«d
V

HOUSTON f AP) -  Teanta 
on from Pan American Co 
won five of seven matchea 
Riot Wodneoday,

*
COATiS TEXACO

M I R .  Ir t
We Give BM Oseea Btomna 
FKBE eaoh week SSUiriB 
Oreee Btoaiya. Drewtog oeok 

Metkteg to key. jMl

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«y

VERNON'S
. SHQBCGO

FAIT FBIBNDLT lOCKTICB 
;Of I

One Low 
Price

ANY SIZE R E T ^
Pwaturing Coodyoar Troad Rubbar and Rapair Matarialt

Come in today I Get mllee of safer, mora 
dependabb driving at low. low pcloea. 
W hitewalb . . . blackwalb . . . eng 
size at th b  one low price, with your 
recappabto tire of the same type and 
size. Dcmt wait. See ua now and aaval

hy only fUi o week lor FOURl 
FREE INSTALLATION Rte S i  la

g o o d / Y e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

OARREU WRIONT Mg.
408 Rwmidi Otaf AM 4-OS7

^orst roads in 
the Norid, bat 
this Dew Chevy 
takes al the 
roaghness obU”
Ouf nsa
Ifilt Kotmim Sands 900 
only one ks^er hie 1900 ChwvnUt
ptemp, i nm nvcR aimotb nmunr rimm 
on X«naa/s Jbio NeSs kigboeps in 
aSeed «  eem eee ehnd 2J 00 eiibe 
« monlk en mmimproawd hmek- 
oo4mSry «m4s or en kskds kNe Ike 
flsids, efi dto reed, ‘in my back, 
A ctc me the want *oedt ks fko 
sPorU.” Ur. Bmmdmmye, nm l ikfi 
noir Chevy tekm  eS iko rtmgknses 
ewf. If dowsn’f fiehimtl me mhtp 
mntmtd Uke cUtm trveke — I  earn 
sfser R 4pkk on* fteygrT

Thoy'ssspasktex right im, dMM owniri
of ’60 Chawrolats. EvaaywboN yen go. 
thoy’i* giving ent g k n ^  raports on 
s raaolnitknaty aaw m m  rid* RmS 
tawh to s day’s werit at Imo
aap"*— pwiring track power that 
knoan tha moat aboak SRcteg ■onay.

It’s Chavy'f lotel nawnaw thay'i* 
telbng alxm And ysnl b* teBriac, 
too, onoa yon tern a new CWrintat 
looaa on ponr memmy raaa. Toar datar 
can get yon riaitad. r i ^  awnyi

i!
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROIH SIURDt-BIUTRUGIB

S u  y o u r  lo c a l a u th o r i i e d  C h e v r o le t d e a le r  J o r  J a t i  d e l iv e r y ,  ja n o r a h U  d e a U

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1S01 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4^421
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W H ITE’S DO LLAR DAY
Direct-Factory-to-You SALE

V i',.

Tremendous Buying Power Makes These LOW PRICES Possible!

h f m

Only d o w n
m o n th ly  p a y m e n t

111 J u n e , 19601

nVii,

Doeir-*S251

-•id* tri«P*̂

REFRIGERATOR
BUY EVER!
1960 Leonard 

10>cu.-ft. Deluxe 
Refrigercrtorl

HURRY!
Be Here 

When the 
Doors 

lOPENI

Thursdoyr 
Frid ay and 

Saturday
Onlyl

and
Value e e

at Monty-saviig

•HI dollar

Sovli ^ f r e f c h

Now the
ined
T h rifty

ton PKKBi W H I T F 5I /  S H O p p g p i

$179
The **Spece>Sever**.. .  costs less to op> 
erete . FulLw idth fre e le r chest end cM i 
Ire y . S ingle d isi temperature contro l

m I
White’s Jire s Can Take IH

I \They Brought in the Winner of 
* '  the 1959 Intemotional ^

JEEP DERBY RACEI

|e g e le r $ 1 9 .» S O Iy « V « «

Stereo library
ityourt 
for only

Rtgulor $149.95 Olympic
R adio/Phono Hi-H
C o n so le  m ohooeny ca b in e t

doll

Rogulor $199.95 Olympk
Slimline TV Set
Ody 11 le d *  dM fl M ap  Vsa Sd

* S W -/

[lî 'WuOifai 
idte;

Y ou to o , co n  d e p e n d  on

W h i t e  P r e m i u m  D e l u x e  N Y I O N  T i r «
with a Triple-written 25,000 mile guaranteel

IwnlasI
leilppnsli luemH

"A ".
aiMiMii

21.inch Aluminized < 2 9 DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL VALUES!

TU K-TYPE
Tba slsa j| Willis 111̂Vw VTVWwvViB

6.70-15 •1 5 * $20*
7.10-15 111* S28*
7.60-15 S 2 I* 125*
8.00-15 $28* $27*
TUBELESS
6 JO -15  or 7 .50-14 111* g j *
7.10-15 or 8 .00-14 n i *
7.60-15 or 8.50-14
8.00-15 or 9 .00-14 $ 2 f •2 9 *

*p im  Im  wMi year old recappeble Hre

INSTAUH) FRGEl
* S.rNew«iWHnrSIA$Y1(RMS *

C o tto n *
«Ireo

Rogulor $29.95
F M  R a d i o
PeyewiN $1.25 weekfyl

Picture Tube
G u o f o n t o e d j _ F t j l J [ * u ^

10-cu.»ft. (S35S
U p r i g h t  F r e e x e r
Regulor $199.95
Spadal Now! T  I  I B
For 3 days onlyl |  V  W

18'̂  Pow er M ower

Regulor $39.95
Poy «  Rttle 01 
$U5 weeUyl

2-cfde, IW Jtp . engine. CsWIwg height ad-

R.evio'$149.95 Simplicity 8 | 4 t t
Rotary Cultivator . i m r ^ l d w
Rogidar $1I9.9Sa ■ jg jg

i i s s s .  M 6 9

Rug. $1.49 2S-II. AH
PLAtne 9 1  
N 9 fl 1

KMb. bog Fmious 
PMIUPSM 9 4  
Funuzii 2 for W

RRfular$1.19 . A |
NOfINOZZU 9 1
p|glo|agrip kondlo 1

Rogulm|7.9S A l l
ra m u z iR  9 l i
tm iA D IR  W%....................

Rogulor $4.69 A |A
fPRINKUR 9  4
Dollar Day Spockd RR

RRfulnr $••98 AIR 
WMBIIIWOW 9 #

CG9IR3v$IC|IG9I

Rogulor $19.95 A |  | i  
lUCTRIC 9  m  
LAWNIDGIR 1 1 1

RRg.f1.Sf AB
•AftDINNOI 9 1
Tsmparad otool Mndo |

Rogulor$3J9 AAA
REDWOOD 9 i l  
PLANTIR I I

COMPUTE SOiCriOH Of GARDEN TOOLS
NOW At wmrt momr-SAViNo low, low, ntiasi

CHECK THESE M ANY 
GREAT BARGAINS!

Rof. $IJ9Boarviow
Door Mirror •1 Rog.$1.49S-«oN OR

Flashlight
Ror. $1.49 Sot of 4
Hub Cop Locks •1 Rog. $U9 Sisnoiils OR

Vista Wax
Rog. $2.99 DoIum
Uctnst framo •2

log. $4.25 Roldiot typo AM
Bumptr Jock ^ il

Rof. $3.69 Roar eoot
Spooktr Kit •3 Ref. $4JS Abgimm-tYpe 1 f t

Shock Absorbon
$ele#4WWlowai
Tiro Rings •2

WWto Sopor DoIoko OR
Spork Plugs 2 for 1

At-spwi Sect Covers
Ckoic* of many bmwHfri colord

MSTAUEDFREB EASYTBUUI

BUY NOW! SAVE MORE!
b « . $S.t5 BMhic
T O A S T IR
O V IN

t M  l ^ < '

’ 4 S S ;
$13.95 PortoU* 

ORMEYER

!#•. $7.95 BmIHc

HAIR MYER
mMU IfJ ijIr kAJkoS ww fll fUDflC nopQ i $5Sw d iio m  S H M i

lU C T R IC
S K IL U T

b g . $1.59
C A K I
C O V IR  S IT <1
l#g. $145 M an ,
B A B Y  
C A R  S IA T n
lUg. $11.99 ZdM.
R O D  A N D  
R I I L  S IT «I0

Rr9.$32.95 Dtclrk 4 
WetHnghouM *  
ROASni OVBI

b g d o rp 4 9
P A D  A N D  
C O V IR  S IT n
b g . $U 9 71'x 71'
SH O W IR
C U R T A IN *1
BroMoe Reel 
5«/i' Blots Rod 
Both for only *3

b g .P 4 9 1 .p iM .
AlHMINUM
RANSESn
b g . $5.95 UHMtai
IR O N IN O
T A B U
14"x 3«" wMik
V IN H IA N
B U N D S 3̂
bg.$4.9l DmMom
lUIBERIZB) 
WAU PAINT

White “ Super”  Batteries
wHh 36-moiifli writttn guorontotl

6-voH ^  n  12-volt 
4 f e « p 1 f t 2 l C | | l  ero«p24S 
SpecM ▼ ■ ■ ■  Spedol 
ExdMMige ■  W  ExdMmge

Installed
•13

WriMM
V nm MWAanwi emm w » Nai

igNMlUm

lAUSTORB.
$9.rtC

ItetiN SI Ml RMi

FREEI
rOVMVIMOtf

u w H n ra

24-inch GRILL
with hood ond motoriiod spiti

NOW
Rtgvior 
$19.90 
YAlUEl

4  b o g s  o f C H orcool BHrmoH  fo r  $ 2  
2  b o g s  o f C h o rc e d  B oso fo r o n ly  $1

•13
e* WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202.204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4.5271

Prices Slashed. . .
ON HUNDREDS OF OTHK ITEMS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMDITI
. 6s Hsrs Whan the Doors Opod 

For th is HHoHoy-tasiog IvonH

L . /
\ r ( I
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Howard Payne's 
Democracy Forum 
Set For April 4

BROWNWOOD—Eight ipealMrs 
and the world-famous United 
States Navy Band will participate 
in the fifth annual Dennocracy-in- 
Action Week at Howard Payne 
College.

Concerts by the Navy bend are 
scheduled at 1:10, 3 and 7 p.m. in 
Mims Auditorium April 4, opening 
day of DIA Week.

Speakers for the week will în
clude John B. Coolan Jr., yoiug 
Illinois attorney who worked with 
the Judge advocate general’s of
fice while in the Army; Dr. J. M. 
Dawson, Austin, first executive di
rector of the Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs tot the Baptists oi 
the United States; Cartha D. De- 
Loach, assistant director of the 
FBI.

The' Rev. L. Gerald PieMer, 
Southern Baptist missionary to 
Japan; Oeorn M. Mardikian, 
owner of the ^ a r  Khayyam Res
taurants in California; Helen Poe, 
Dallas, lecturer and traveler: Dr. 
Samuel DeWitt Proctor, president 
of Virginia Union University, and 
Eh*. Kenneth 0. Wells, president 
o f. FVeedoms Foundation, Valley 
Forge. Pa.

The Howard Payne Democracy- 
ia-Actlon program was given theKlndpal award in the Thomas 

fferson category for coHege 
campus programs in Americanism 
^  the Freedoms Foundation at 
V^ey Forge in February.

I Big Sprirtg ffm o t) Hwrold, Thun., March 17, 1960 9«A
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Rescued
Mrs. Horace Cu«Me, tl, ef Aaeherage, Alaska, 
waves as she steps eut ef a plaae wreck ea a 
Meeataia slope at aa eitvallea ef akeat IIJM  
feet aear Nevada, l i e  was fsresd

dewa la a saewsterai sad notlad after two days. 
Clrsaad aad helicopter reeeae teaau brought eat 
the Ore peraeas abeard. liieladlag Mrs. CaaMe’e 

■a Ready aad her mether aad father.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our sinoera 
appreciation to all our friends for 
their many deeds of kindness, the 
flowers, food and words of com
fort. May God’s richest blessings 
be with epch of you.

Mrs. C. E. Prather 
Mr. k  Mrs. CUff Prather 
Dr. *  Mrs CharlM Prather

S I N G E R
PRE-EASTER

S A L E
Y O U R

CHOICE
O K ir

Brand
New

SPARTAN
Electric

e Drop4g top bobbin
e Um  it to sow, darn, mend, ombrotdor, monofram 

e Handy stitch control numborid tension dial

F U L L
P O W E R
Canister
Cleaner

e Doublo-duty dash has mar-proof, stainiiroof top 
e Machina is fsmotis SPARTAN* msda by SINGER 

e AvaRablt in your choica of finishas

 ̂Baoutifal 
Coitemporory 
Desk Modal
O K ir

e Handy drop^n top bobbin 
e Machina is famous SPARTAN* msda by SINGER 

e Cabinet available in your choica of inishas

R U G
C LEAN IN G  

FLO O R  
P O LIS N ER
With gngw-tip cealrol dia- 
peesiei wilt tor churn,
MB aed tlweipoe

• Scrubs
• PelMiss
• fhampees mgs

$2921
ACT MOW-

r a u r p  a lechidesraiclaaaiagMltaM 
r l i t g f  pvyssbTitb, rtvwsiMafaW 

pads.

tin DM UM Uw

Redtfcfiofia apply only to Mock on hand!
Terms* to suit your budget on all purcHoset 

and you deal only with SINGER

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  CEN TER

F R E i HOMI DIMONSTRATION 
112 I. 9rd • Phene AM 44MI

GENEVA fAP)-U. g. daUgata 
'Tsdarick M. Elaton aiked the 

lO-natioa dlaarmanMOt confersoee 
today to agree at once on tha 
banning ef weapons in outer 
speoe.

He also called for auditing of 
misaile flights and a halt in pro
duction of nuclear materiala for 
arms.

Eaton told the delegations that 
such steps would give aa impetus 
to their work in seeking geiieral 
disarmament. He warned that the 
final ‘ banning of all WMCons 
srould not ha accompUabed all at 
ooee lika tha l^enoary birth of 
Venoa Anadyomeae from the 

«.
Ha said ha baiieved tha eoa- 

fdraiice could take atepa now to 
deny the nae ef outer space to 
weapons of mass deetmetioa for- 

rer.
A reporting of nolasile flints to 

somo center which would 4cep 
track of tkem would eaM the 
chaacc ef nUscalculatloaa that 
might start a war, ha said 

le Weatam powers say they 
are seeking a oisannament pact

U.S. Asks Space 
Weapons Ban

befera sdentista can develop nu- 
dear-armed space satdlltee.

Speaking in the two4ionr sec
ond working aoadon, EaUm said 
tha conference should move at 
ooce into the probleni of nuclear 
material.

He laid something should be 
done about the vast production of 
tbeee materiala and added that 
if prodnetioa was stopped a way 
would be open to moving on to 
the traMformation of Ui m  ma
terials for peaceful naes.

He warned the five Communist 
powers—the Soviet Union, Ciech- 
oelovakia, Pdaad. Romania aad 
Bulgaria—that it la futile for them 
to beUev’e* the United States 
would ever enter any gen
eral diaannameat agraement 
whidi failed to eeutaio central 
elements of control.

He eritkiaed tha four-year daad- 
Haa In the rival Soviet olan. It 
would bo ImpoisiUe, be declared, 
to accompUsh reapmaible dUar- 
mameat whOa working against 
sodi a daadline. Ha said Westara 
poww m% propsrvQ iv tooee 
dtead as fast as aa agroamant 
can ba arraagad.

Mitchell Range
. f*- '

Lands Reseeded
The seeding of range grasses by

district cooperators of the Mitch- 
County Soil Conservation Dis- 

rlct is now under way, A. V. Shep
pard, soil conaervatlo^. haa an
nounced

The Eilwood and Towle Ranch- 
ea have finished seedtaif 398 acres 

root plowed rangeland to a 
mixture of native and introduced 
grasses.

John Beal, Ackeriy, is planning 
to pit and reseod M acroa of range- 
aod this sprina as a part of his 

ooRipIete eoonflnated soQ, water 
and plant conservation plan.

The rangdand will bo pKtad with 
an eccentric disc and a mixture of 
aideoata. bhie grama, K. R. blue- 
stem and Plaint bristlegrass will 
»e drilled following the pitting op- 
nation.

1 am very well pleased with 
the resulU that I received when I 
pitted and reseedad 380 acres In 
1108. I want to got these other 
acTM to prodndng.” Beal said.

Irvin Grant plaim to seed 71 
acres of Conservation Raoerve 
and to a mixture of native and 
ntroduced grasses In a sorghum 
litter that w u grown ta 1888.

The purebaainf of good quality 
ocally adapted grass seed la very 

important. Sheppard stressed. Not 
on^ should hl^iest quality seed 
be selected, but landowners should 
>Iant grasses that are' native in 
his general area, and where they 

art grown should be demanded.
It haa been found that it is dif- 

fkuK to grow successfully many 
grasses that are moved from their 
climatic area. A good rule of 
thunab — grasaee alioaki not be 
moved more than approximately 
300 mOee north or s o ^ .

AN OaOINANCC
PKotnoara roh zoiOno" h ___AND AmtOVCD OH THB STS DAT OT jvLT. ts«7 at CRANamo Tva ro u  Lowoto DBsenmao aaba m m  anA" RBSIOCNTIAL DimUCT TO A*c*U8U»imAL DunucT waicB u  ■riucT or LAND aaiNO lo t  t. BLOeX •. ror TUB (X>BONAOO KILU ADDmOH TO TNB CITT OP SM SPNINO. TCXAS: RXPNALniO AN 011- DtNANCB WNICN WAS PASSaO ON TMI ITH DAT OP DKCKMBXII. IftS AND DKCLABINO AN EMKSOENCTLEE O EOOBBS. If«r«r
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Butler Spurns Humphrey 
Demand That He Resign
NEW YORK (AP) — Denso-

eratie National Chainnan Paul
M. Butler says be has no inteo- 

•  •  •

Sen. Humphrey 
Says Vote Will 
Halt Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minn) 
iretBctad today reanlta of the 
Wisconsin presidential primaiy 
sdO halt the “pcychritwical blits ’ 
he said Sea. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Maae) le trying to engineer.

Although Humqihrty  accused 
Democratic Nattoaal Chainnan 
Paul M. BuUar of “aiding and 
abetting** this bUtx, the ICanesoU 
senator indicated he will porme 
no fnrtber hia eoatantkm that 
Butler haa outlived Us usafUlneu.

That had been Hun^hrey's ini
tial reaction to reports Butler 
told a groim of reportara that 
Kennedy looks like a winner in 
Wisconsin’s April 5 primary and 
sn early ballot victor at the Lot 
Angtlea convention in July.

Butter sUd ia New York 
Wedneeday ha has no Intantten of 
resL

net use
benefit or detriment of any can
didate."

Humphrey said Butler has a 
d i^  “t« be ae impartial as a

tten of resignlof—AS doinanded
U f oMi. mNMri tl. NUfnpnrvy Of
MinnoioU.

After that declarafton, Butler 
said ha would mako “ao further 
commeat about Sen. Humphrey's 
remssks, though it dtetreases dm 
to have those remarks come from

ponoo I io proKij wuiuio.
Butler also dented at a news 

conference Wedneeday that he 
had used his party posttioo to 
favor Sen. John F. XUnnedy of 
MasaachusetU. one of Hum
phrey’s rivals for the Democratic 
preekfaotial nomination 

Butter, hewovor. rUumd to 
deny or admK that be predicted 
laat Monday that Kennedy would 
win the ngmlnatten on the first 
convention bsOoi. Um chairman 

I rsporled to have made the 
prediction anenymonaly to 
group of repoctars at the Na
tional Prasa Ctab ki Washington.

Wednesday's aewa eoaference 
followed rmarfca by Butler to 
newsmen enriter in the day. 

Butter taaisted that he had 
‘not eraluatad at any time for 

public teformatten any candi 
data.**

ng He promised that be 
U s efHM “to tha

JiK ^ and as coofrerative as a 
Ushop'' to an of tiM presidential 
hopeftiU in the arranceroents be 
makes for the convenUon.

I have ao doubt be will be 
fair about the ceaventten proceo ' 
inga,'' Humphrey said. "He is 
good chainnpn. I am Just sorry 
he got hhnself into the poUUon 
of along and abetting a psychoteg 
leal hltts.

“That blita is not feing to toe 
caed in Wiaconsin. I am feelini; 
battw- evwy day about my 
chances there.’’

Humphrey promlaed seme firo- 
works of Us own In tbo May 10 
West Virginia primary, where he 
and Kennef^ coUida again In 
their contest for the Democratic 
prosidential nominatteo

Humphrey aald in an iatervtew 
however, tnat he wU no* raise 
any religious haue in W*«t ViT' 
ginia “becaoaa to far as 1 am 
concerned there is no rallgious la- 
soe and there ought not to be"

Kennedy it •  Reman Catholte 
and poUtioiaaa have pointed to 
Weet Virginia 
sitant state, 
ing ground for voter roaction to 
hit church affillatten. Hurnidwey, 
a Protestant, Is Kennedy's ooiy 
opponent in a popularity contest 
not binding in Its ruaults on the 
■late’a S-vota coevmtioB datega

a strongly Prot- 
I a poaubte test

r

'* «
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LEGAL NOnCH

RIAL iSTATR
bousS T o h m S ’

BOttinr M 1 kaAroom haata aa 
I I M .  pm  fiaatahad ar oafar- S-laar Saatw. All S-MSS. EXS44B1 anar I p.m.

LASOB S aEDBOCM. natt aaaSr. AM S470S altar 4 a-w-

ms m m  CLOSIMO. tw  m tn Mrga 
Sidram . laria MtMiaa. haauUfal Mn*a

Mek M
bay. Ta-

brta

LOW BOOirr aa t badraan 
OaUaia Part Bdlalaa. LMas
ball earpatad. aa MaaaalUr sa 
caat aaa.
V TOO BATE waitad far aa 
ralaa—TMa M E Ibraa bad 
aad SMb aiaalarfnUy Mndaaaaad. aad aaa 
M Ibd aMdl ahannhis baiaaa wa Sara 

aaa «Nh sn 
asaUy.

TO OOLLBOE. I badraawi, laaaad

ar «a win s*t a aaw PEA laaa lar yaa. Tacaal aaw.
DO TOD WANT TO BELL TOUE PBOP- EETTI WE BATE SOLO OVBE St Pjjn CENT o r ALL PEOPEETIB8 L1S7BO BT PS ni TEE LAST »  MONTM. V YODE BOSIB n  TOO MlALL. LET OBEBrOfANCB R TOE A NEW OWEBIL OR SELL YOUB MUITT. CALL OS. NO
okJoatwn

We Wm Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate ft Leans 
1417 Wood AM 44881
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Political
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OOFPliAN ROOPINO
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TV-KADIO '
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-YOU BE THE B06S-
Good Grocery Busineu — Perfect 
setup for right p sr^ . Grand tecs- 
tioB. Can lease buthUag—Buy stock

Omea AM tSNL AM 44S1A AM MtU
Residence AM 4-t3T. AM 44087

611 MAIN
WE BATE BERTAia
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LOVBLT SEKX ROME -  bMMi I badraania, t baaba. Maalfta Mb daa wMi firaatoni Ss«M tntrala bSaS Inaa. Wrao b 
Rooarv t bad

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I..F.HA.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st
O MRkMRBV PwMlad FassHr Ksshb
•  Ors Or glectrte BROLtaa (OpOaRal)
•  CsRtPRl HsrI •  Nsar Bahsals Ar4  CsSsgs
•  Naar PBtars M aiara n u pplag Csaler

GUY W H iRI EACH HOUSE IS DIST1NCTIVEI.Y 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salea RepreaentaHva AM 44242 
FMd Salas Offka At 610 Baylar 

Opan Daily 9KK) AJM. Ta 7:00 PM .
Sundays IdW PAL To 6d)0 PAL

■y Uagrd F. Carlay iM b e r '

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK 1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 aad S iadraamt —  VarioM LocaHana

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S006 AM 34439 AM 44901

-  •
111 mT aSmS

•  1

BRAUriPOL
IR̂ -Ladaaad aa Sn Maal tartetaa ar

I.
a baSraaaa irMS trmm

dSkhtio  eCnwRi aawlira PLACE ;auinw aaiaar wNS S raaui naa aaa n  W WW aaaaWar WaSa.MOrBL-n aaSa aad 1 tmm SNiRI baaaa aabim — Prtaad rta
LAROa aa Bwasi oitaa. m  AenSs baraama airdwaS Lan

LbM FtewsOen AM 44IN 
Ldaa Harris, AM 84443 

Psggy ManhaO AM 44788

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto LiabOtty 

Notaiy PubUc .
Membsr Mnhipte Listing Bsrrtee

Slaughter
AM 44883 1308 Gragg

M ARIE ROW LAND

n. Oaar aaaaa. I tilwaaaa. ttb batta.
Sapiaaa. 55drte"3265i. sSST̂ arSw!oaraar, mrt* '•aa. aafrt aala BRKR I aaOROOM. aaraada bwR. a ^  satML aaatrtl baa*, larta bRatm. (M camnRtmaat |Sn dawn S aaoMS-CAaPET. aaraar. SMMa aar-
EaBObT  aarwatad. drawaa
RSiSb' — obica aaaa. awaar laaalB«.brtak I baWaaav naalad daa. wan ww Mr. aaMS asuSy.BBICX I Sadraam IH tlla batlta. alactrM kRafeaa. bmmI daa wbb nraalaaa. Ba- tmaa bah. Caraat. aaraart ataraaa. Larta M .> Ml lar HLm

COO K & TA LBO Tsaa-ia

F .H 4 . And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Beths

MANY OUTITANOINO FIA T U M S

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY S50.M d ep o s it

FiaM Salat Offica
C om er DroRel And Beyler — Dial AM 34071

DICK COLLIER BwIMer

m S T H t a t T
■OVSBS FOB BALB

NEW AND MODERN 
Large'S bedroom on H acre. 1788 
down. Mahogany raUnets, large 
cteeetx, 30 gar. water heatar. 
double sbA. carport aad atoraie. 
EaU of Mf Bpriag.

M. hTbarnes
818 Tttlsns AM M 8M
TO

LonruL LAimacAPBO a. Raar Canaaa OI laai

IW PtinoPLa:

Nova Dean Rhoads
"tba Bma OI StMar UMUr*

AM 34488 800 Ta araUai
Nadtoa Cates -  AM 44148

BEAL riTB IRD LOARB

a Rat. ITM Swaa,. awaar

and fixtures.
SLAUGHTER

AM 4-3888 1308 Gregg
HOUSES Ptm SALE Al
pftt SALS- Out it 't t r , liaaaa waaS frama. aabaatoa aMMs baaaa wNb U'lir •an ^  aM J'air,

toM at MtdbEI. Tana, ba bwatetad watbSayt 1:1oMU April I, tm by

' Convicted
Larry Lard MethsrweB, 43-year- 
4M mmMmMm wetker, Uto 
with clasped haafti In a Pawate 
rlBe. Calf., ceartrieas after 
hMriag a Jary ecavlet Mai ef 
MEi istia f Mrs. Psarl Patasy. 
MaikerwcU ftads UasssH Ifts 
tsrgst sf preeecEttSB sffsHs Is 
ssad Uri Is ths gas 
by slss provtag hs 
Ms ssesad wtts aad 
wsE.

^•lad R Shall Plpa Um Caraaradina
as. «s wnASA. It 4:ft

amuir^ OHm Siattaa. ktSa'ta ba MbondUad R dupScaU la Shaiil^  Um Oarperattaa. 9n  UM. bUdlaNd. Ttaat. Attanttai Purcbastaa Slaraa. Rtdt moN M ratNrad by Asrtlb, wmWmm la ba •aid "aa U-whara b“ aad Shatt raatrata Ibt HoM ta aaetal ar raitat U bUb. Rap- •r wETaMaEM all imiiaaRIMy ssS iRb lir rwrwTAl al baoM Ran Shaira aiaw- wEbta n  Ssyt iNn

MUST SELL
IDEAL FAMILY HOME-IW Iq. 
f t  UTing area. ISSO Sq. F t Barn- 
maaA 3«ir garam. Ite
m u consider trade-in.
I17JOO.

Sacrifice ter

Oeo. ElUott Co.
ReaUar

AM MS04 408 Mala AM 34H8

T^SkxjSoSiiaaUaa, aa aarwar M at UU Rata.nemfn nOE-nt aw llSb t badraan wtR 1 laon raotel n  roar of tab tun
hi llB UTB. MW aabaalaa atdRs- daw-
iSlSMtOoffn'wi %**uC*riS iawa. RaaUI OB laor af M. t BEDROOM BRICE Wbb abartad rafa R EaBwabaa Rta.. WEI taba tradt-
T eEPEOOM BRICE. IMS lllirtiia. I ban. 4 aar aaal Ot laaa. |UH daw*. EtniRBai u m  m  w. in. tmw n., ITIW; m  Md W Johraoa. IWalia ft.) 
Illatn R. aaawar. W. M aad Uaiaatafi m m  n caraar. W «b and Oahwataa. EEMIIRWIIAL unw-CDlltM Part Ba- 
wSwfiiuy nairMad it bnab ba^. . 
idmber liu l^ te  UfUng Bervtea 

Jonaima Underwood, Satei 
AM 44188

EohaHJ.
(Jack)
Cook

HaroM 0 
Talbot

A SWEEP aC BinbryilSi I badraanw hb SMba. SML m  annib. Osly tU-aw. 
EXCEAROB al PBOPERTT. larfa btlab aaar aU irbiali IMAW. Raad ■nalltr
CHARMIRO brtrt aacb Part.

LARDSCAPED sad by bit l« Oatlata

RATE

WILL TRADE
NIm  I  badroera home In Edward* 
Haights, Oarpalsd throughout, cen
tral hast, feocad backyard Trade 
egoity ter moat aavthlng dear.

CaD For Appototmant
. WORTH PEELER

AM 34313 AM 44413;
P6 r  I I I t  r is u l t s

UBI H U U LO  CLASSIFIIDS

S D s i R B s s  c o a m e a  p m  l a n smal tar baaaty rtao mt wB 
TEE -BOOIPMERT. 

nnMAR EBXB. anda atawa awtraaca ta anbaRany paailaa daa Larta Hrtaa raaai.'bwaty aara- 
aiM bant. AS atoalila tacMw. 

OOybTRT BOMB. 1 aeraa wMar aalL 
tnw dawn.

WART TO S01LD-H tart. S7».
RBATtr EEPT 1 biStaaan bataw taraaa la ban Caatial boat. WMS 
VACANT BOOMT Ortok roaaar t bMha.

aarpat lUW dawa. aaaoRW laaw 
WAsatROTOR—InanaaalaM and *•**% 

1 raol larta badraania. I baSM. Ian abtettwawt. aartaoi waN aaraal
BAROAIH BOROALOW 1 btSraaiwa, • 

bam. baot-ib OB rawM. Ptraalsaa, •arpat. drapaa. Laaa nw*U.nA 
BUBROERCT-awt M. ta^,. awaar wat aall. 1 Sadraam, 1 bbSn. latrabia ball ta larta bTbif raam. aarpaL *apaa. 

WI Mialb
PhUT Ttmi oppERra. brtak wm. i badraaoM aarpataA Ml bMSih. 
MOOBER I ROOMS aaar abnslse was.m  mana. TMai mm  
■OOTRERR lOCERT. 1. bi^ m .•rary raam larta m» li airtaL At- Uibad daakia aafwnt. tU.
PARXRIU.-la**L>**

HAS
'dfli*mm*Le5S

IsTksI

LET*! TRADB-S MMMbS laS rT ib

Of Tsar

lEVEEAL tOCE I WeOMOO
n c B  r o R  T o nwSI bap n a aaa ---------•araataA. Laapa lal TOCR lPPO¥TORITT-4a

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel totele 

leierwece —  Loom
OH. AM 3-2504 
Rw. AM S-361G 

409 Mein

Nsed A Bsrm7
HOMI LOANS

OSRWeRHSMl A « li«  
WMJL illW

JIRRY I. AAANaU  
UsMsd PMsMy Ute tea. Or 

187 B. lad AM 44MI

■OUSKS FOB SALS Ai
ALDER80N REAL RITAYI
AM 4-3807 AM 44104
BAHOAIR B U T -4  b ia r ia s
• wĤ na WBWwclealnd aoil.IMMXDUTB > 1
laabad ty asa. 
CRARMINO t  I

brtek. talty

RBAE

tiasrdjmiese.VAcidln* ••araanle

K B A EO O U »O B -4 1

SRKE VRRBRR-S 
lana kbibm wbb i not aeaby 

RBWLT DRCORATBO >

^ t a H
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM Brick. 
3 badte. Locaiod M OR 
Eatalm. $1318 dswa
3 LOVELY-L.\RGE 
Paeter AddMoe. Pri 

M eOONAU^c
AM 44M Im kM

I 1 w
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MR. BRiGER

9-17

y , ^^m m i

*BrZ Loan Company? Uh—could you giv* me •  
little MORE time .  .  . r

A M ER IC A N  
Water B 

»  OaL—M Tr.
WJB

P . Y . T A T I
MM Waal TkM

R EA L ES T A T E

Bounce row
SACRDICE

4 milaB aaat af dtjr Hndts. Acra-

i  bedroom home t m  doim. 
$100 |Mr mooth ontil oaoagfe iaPM to aaca 

lotaraatod.
Pboaa AM *430$

a loan. Saa oamar

AM
LOTSLT

Slaughter

R E N T A U A N N O U N CEM EN TS

UNruBN nasD  apts. B4
CLBAN TWO

MB t a  AM B-Mia.
I  ROOM. BATR wmitmr BMOTUA LmMM m m  IMm . t 
IlM lIfc  AM 4MU. AM 4 a m
v n w w fta m K D  d o p l b x
iMa. CaB AM 4-IMl. Dr. ( m  Or.

k- m *aani.
j ir t ^

I  LADOa BOOMa M  
a a .  AM ANM M AM
DMruaVMHKD 4 BOOM

PUKNISHKD BOUnCS

i  BOOM FP BirMMBD Bm m . 
BM m m Ml. aM uair Bm  1 W

Attend TKb

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, MARCH 18 

of tho
Speed Queen Laundry

200 N.'GREGG
Juof Acroaa V iaduct On L amaaa H ighway

FREE 3 WASH LOADS 
AND DRYING

24 N EW  S P E E D  Q U EEN  A U TO M A TIC  W A SH ER S  
W ITH  S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L  T U B S  

D R Y E R S
M R.

6 N EW
A M RS. L . R . N IC H O LS , O w ner

W ESTIN O H O U SE
BaW-Ia AaaHaaeaa 

E lectrica l W iring  
BcsMeaUai $ Caeiairrctel 

T a lly  E le ctric  C e .
AM 4-2S78 007 B. $b4

PEB80NAL
WHY PKBL OLDt P m I T m t*

M ER C H A N D ISE
HnuscBOLD ooooe

BARGAIN TV’s
OB BT* OMMto TT. B loilM at « m

ScA  TV wiik"M V "atetara
tab*. O tar ........................................  IM J t
BMBR80N ir*  UM* B*d*l TT. lUk**
b r*nr toad pBctar* . . . .  .......  BMJB
BMBRaON * r  tabi* a o M  TT. Ooo4 
coadWaB. M abosaar OaMl . . . .  JH .N  
BMERaOH U ”  eaaaoto TT. Blaad f& ta .  
B atra  B*od aaaBHiBB .   BMJB

PAKM m n c s n  b o u b b o l d  oooM
•A LM  AMO aMTta* aa  Bada aubBiar M
bU. Myar*Bartaay aad DaeM taaepwae*. 

'  '*  aaM r wail aarato*. WtadaiUI 
Uaad wMdiiillla, OarraB CBaala,

CmmIbIo 
rn a fr .  Ui 
LTri* AM

M ER C H A N D ISE
BOBIAL PiaOBAlBCB ia aMT r*aa*M 
ablA OaO T aaira l Bm m . AM ABBU.
■m iNNO MATBUALe U

Oatraa Taatc TaUaU raaHalla* thouaanda 
paal 4A Oaly W car. _  „  caala. Bi B it BbtIbb.
at OalUaa Bra*. Drwti.____________ _

Plmty «t Paridng S^aca 
I StampaWa Oira S&H Oraaa

BOBXAl. mOBAMCB Bw a8 
M aaara. Can Btaar VM ira l4M1L

1 ia

rBBaOBIAL LOABB. aaaaaat* 
VNtBMj^^^tia. baMiwiaM. CaO Tata. Dial AM 4-rm
TWAVEL CO
IF TOO ar* aatai i a ________
c a n  la tM  that way. T art Malar 0*.. lUB 
W. BAirXM ABBU; altar A A M -------

FOR REN T

•U S IN ES S  SER V IC ES
TOMMT^ PBOTO Lab. Fli i i t t r aahi Bar 

aecaalaa. WaddBM-Parltaa CBIIdr i .

TOP aoa
(BBarty) Mm

m OaB A. U 
k AM MMB.

IT BOOtrniO baOtap Braaai raata.
|. walar arwanaa 
aalarlar. Mark i m A  

ataaad. Pra* lattaiaiM, AM ABBBT. AM 
ABBU. BM W. Orasg.

TV S eta.......$10 and | 1S maetUjr
Rafrlferatora .. ts  aad $7 montfaljr
R anfaa........... $1 aad $T rooiehly
Antomatic WaMiar $7 moathtjr 
VaciMon Claanara . . . .  I  hoori 7Sc 
Floor PoUtbar........... $ honra 71c

LALo B  B BOOBM aad M  1 M Ha a ,  MW pigg. h B

MICB B baMwaab ■
L O W T  BBMaC B I

TOT CTALCUP 
AM 4-7n c  i n  w. UUl

agaBy. atay BMJBA 
aCBOBBAB-Laaaly S 
» b  ba«A  gaad waO. d  

U M raa .n B .IW i

tatak. B

L v n  rOM lALB
9 LOtB LOOATMO

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM * m o  Day or Night 
lOU Avioo

Be Wise — Economize
Ramodtiad. New Owner. Kitcbee- 

HDa pted. CMMrae WaL 
W a^coma. Boa. Waakljr-Moethly Rataa.

KEY MOTEL
AM m m

1 BOOBt OOrrAOK. beta p a n  PitaaM

VNFVRNISMKO a O C IR i

lABMTABD PBBTILIBBB. raal Bm . by

W izard
Batteries

(Groop 1) 
M Mpetta 
Warrantir 

n o n

AM 44M1
TWOCK, TBACTOB.

w aibak lag a*a. baiayard larttBrar. 
M liaaay  graaai. aalMBA aaad aad ira ra l 
' Taarad. WtaalM KtebthiB . dtal BX 

A4Mr.
a a c o a o  PLATBB aad r a ^  rafaW a n a  
raaaraabU. B iia rd  Mmm W  M ^  AM
ATBgL
BOTom XBR. TROCK aad irataar aarkt 

li aaMabat Ma

BXPCRifeNCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYTNO 
W W LANSDfO 

AM onm  After 0 P M.
DAra 
a*lla laaB*. graaa* l**a* 
abia BgM W. BRk. AM

TACOOM

FARMS ft RANCHES

R EN T A LS S
Rl

HICSLT rLBWMBMD

BM aa n .  M I
LT*ra^

MJB aaM  aad in .
I. Baa TT mM grfaaM

BOOM ft BOARD
AMD flU

b

aS i*£Sr taUrtSae-
4
:

t
t
b
ttf

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Waat Highway n

B M 4 laaaa—aaB* T ra ta l  Bata 
adry Pacant**—B aar Air Baa*.

b
b

•a

*
e»h
*
♦

t w o o m  AMD M A
•UOMlf
Salb i .  W. 
ATMA

APABTMBWTB S raacaa.

POOR BOOM rad

Q R aaein  APABTMnrn -  s
. BL L Tala. S4M W. BiBhwar BA

BU Tb*ki B14 wMh atntUM

etmromuMLr

b a MOOM mr% w.

aIu OB APi ; 11

$a

SIBv

a Boow

*4
BBA AM

CLBAH B BOOM aad 
lataa 
BUM.

B
bTML

FOR RENT
Or WiO

WUb Na Dcwa Paymant. SmaO 
Chwtaf Coat Claaa I aad I Bad-
rOOfll M flM n M COVTVMNBHj luCMI*
ad MootioaUo Additiaa.

BLACKMON ft A8BOC., DOC. 
AM 4-an

MBC. FOR RENT

ar Trait.
B ta a a a r  BaM 

• tta  aad OBmc : 
TraUar*. Pratatur 
Pad*. Paaar t ta *  Baa.
not W Hwy. n

OectcoCux
a  BaraU*

BtLLT B u n n i

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt W ork-Pariiw  

Poet Holaa Dog 
AM 44141

Top Son. Catdaw Sand. FIB Sand, 
Fartiliaw. CMMa. Tractor work. 

R. L  CUCK
AM 44212 m  EbM Otb

Day or MgM

POIIBBAL mgOBAMCB BMB W
AM bBBU.

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS
oaoOMB TAX Bgarad aagOBM. Fraaift 
rad raaaraabi* AM »MM ar AM 4-btM
UM B i m
IBOOMB TAX

m* >AtBT.

AM MOn
A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES CT

C A L L E D  M E B m O  BM 
Barbig Canantadary Na U 
A T gatardar March IB. 1 
a a .  BaelaJ Ordar a( Baau- 
atiaat aUl m att at Tamplt. 
4.M awopar at Jaa ttr  C a llwB m at Opan InalaUallaa tl Mfkart tl Baelal Ordar af tb* 

AO Kaigbu Taay 
alra* Mrllad

Barry Middlataa. C.C 
Ladd BaNh R*«

BTATBO M A rriN O  glakad 
PlalM Ladg* Na MS A P 
aad AM taary  lad  aad
41b TBartday alghta. T.M 
a-M

W T OrNfM. WM.
BrrM DaaltL Bat.

• TATBD CONVOCATION Big aprtBg Cbapur K* m  RAM aaan Ird Tbaraday, T:W p m .  *arb M Coaac4 Dagraa*. Thar*. A Pri, March IT A lA 1:M a M. 
Taaia CarrM. H.P.SrcM DaaM. Sac.

B n  BPBtNO Ladg* No UM A.P. aad AJf Btalad MadtMf lat aad M  Tbar*- dayaTl:M p.m.
Bata Lacy. WM O O Hagba*. ga*.M. Dagraa. Pri., Marab IA T W a«.

SPECIAL NOnCRS C*

RKTKRMINATORS________ lU
CALL M4CB MOORX. AM bMW I tr  Mr-

MIT

PAINTING-PAPERINO *Rlf
FOB PAINTlllO aad aagar baaabM, tan  
D. M. MIlMr. MW Diala. AM 4A4M

Interior
PAINTING
Turnkey Jobe

Exterior

Taping—Bedding- -Textoning 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE

Local References
JACK WEDERBROOK

Box 101 AM 2-3110
PAINTTNO. PAPBB baatcbM. ragalr wwt%. 
Praa tttla>al** W B. Praab BM ■
IBA AM U W t___________________ ____

BMRUG CLBANINC
CARPET AND PabaMtiTT 
ratbUMf. Pra* aataaaMi

ml. .#  M
WATCH JEWELERT REP. R21
BAOJUIAO WATCRBA 
Oraadlatbar^ tteaka, a ta rlt BaamrcaatraA

LAWN MOWER REPifiR E42
WB AHAitPini *11 kind* ta Mwa to ta tr*  ■ad lard ra  MaM BAR Bardwara. tot 
êlMieeM

E M P L Q Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Malt FI

PLABTIC PLOWXIU tad  trapIlM Pra* 
4MB Waal Rtshvay W. AM

CAB DBiTSRg aabM i-cnuai bar* CBr 
ortThaaad Bra Daaai

'• PM ar* Cacrcle- 
U ratara i a. B ia i t l  MW gay 

am au. BUM daaa. Can AM l-MIT.

HELP WANTED PeaMte PS
WANT~BBAUTr~Oa*raUr. OmaraaTaad

OBT A a c b v ln  bMycM Tk* Wartd** Baal
-  J ? ?  .*». m  w - t a a  raymaaM Cacti itaa MatarayaM aad M m )a 

Md
***8y*4***-* r w  an t e n  N* atadlcal 

CaO Blrar Paaaral Baow. AM

FOB OB Otad Cara 01*4 a n
raady M aa. g 't  ataray* TTOWBLL 

Ml g  4ta. am b74Bl
Ljyv CANRALA BtaalM flaace* rad tag

LOfT * FOUND* C4
LOOT-BBOWll tad  raa tr  *trg Ram it Oar*

aaiary. alac* I* raam aad baard. WiM* Mrt Al Oalgar, Oaaaar CBy, TTaaa. *r can AM 4-BBil.
LADOBB-NECD B M*r* IbdM* M BlM araa u  a*ar aad abea Sarall Cacaatry fteaMlM M**iri- Abar* ajWî * aara-
MB' N* Myaalmcal AM
XXPBRtXNCBD SALB8 baig vaalad. Ag. 
py  M yarrae Ktd*i Bbag. BM B. ird.

AVON COSMETICS

I I

Are in demand. Customer accept- 
aBce highest in history. Tenitorlea 
now available for women to earn 
good Inoemt. Write Avoa Diatrict 
Mgr., Bob m  ^ r a  af The Herald 
giving qnalificatiooi am

FOB AALB 
Waal m .

EMPLOYMENT F

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
bOOK: BPUnfDlD BawIMtal araUabtoto ■toBtatog* Baw* BsaaptMaal aaptatmly tor
CTtomto? lairaraira*

f ijc S S
. TXC-gIB-

POSITION WANTED. F. P t
VAirr tTBWOOIIAPSlC vert. w pmMMBt b 's r a

t o ° i r "  pL T  aST bS w.
IN ST R U C TIO N

SMA

F IN A N C IA L
ATTENTION

Einployaaa 
Flaaaca Co. ‘

ExdnaiTa to aarvioo paraaaaal— 
OfflooTB. I  top pay fraw  EM and 
ponnanasit ctrfl aarvlco omployaaa. 
rbe beat antoroofaila fina^ag  
■railabla AOowa free 
of car within atataa t .  .
Rataa aa low aa SH« and 
up to n  months.

WILSON'S INS. AGENCY
17ia Main AM 441M

BAVB TOO toti^  raagl
BdBU. * S ra L ^ S
PERSONAL LOANB B
WB nwAiiCB ratawtr. Bay Oaad car aar* raaraSb •aa cbi***iii. laai B. an.

ywr aral OB ■ad M TW-AM A-34B.
W O M A N 'S C O LU M N  J
oosrvAiftscBirT —  « tr Iwa Bnartraaad aaraMr* J  L 0*w*r.

M i m$IW
ANTIQUES ft ART OOfMM J1

ESTATE SALE
Tb aatu* aaMM. a t a y  B 
tlgaaa^M b* taid. Drag Lata TabM. Wab
aai B riak n ra l. OHMtr Cab Mai. Maay 
C ham  ta  aO kMMM. BatrraM  BaBaa, 
maay Bar* Chiaa aad PavM r Ptaea*. 
Ra.m* arm b* agai 
day ta ly . baar* M  g .a

Adults Ooly!
MS Waat Avaaiia D 
Saa Angelo, Taxaa 
Daalarg WMcoma.

BBAUTIPUL PVRNITURB aad attraam  
n * t *r Fiat ary car . Prtoat r****Btaa*. Bar 
ar tall Lra'a AaMgra*. MB AfMwS.

34COffMRTICS
BBADTT COUNBBLOl 
laatiac.
*wMg.
laatiac. "Try BtBtra T ra  Bgy.** 

—  M Ulh. AM }MB1
LuztBR's ra n
MB B ITM. Ogaara

AM 4  TIM.

FOR STUDIO OMi 
OaUM*. AM M
CHILD CARR
WILL BMBP rau erra  M MV
waod. AM 4 - a r .
wnx s r r  w ia  yoaag a r  *M: 
pMal. A M -------
MBA. HUBBBLL’S N a rtan  aara Mr a i l g 
Ibriimk Batargay. MBT BiaiT iraiat. M
AM T tMI
CBILO CARS M 
AM MM3

ray baDM. Mr*.

BBBP CBILOBaH 
AM

if ir
CXILD C A B i M ray kMMA A»

LAUNDRY SDVtCR
mONlMO WAITTMO. DMI AM
IROHIMO W A im O . DMI AM btBIA
IBONDIO WANTBP. /tM 
IRON m o  WANTED DMI
IRONOro D O m —MB W. UM M.. 
bTBW.

AM

IBOmNO WAIBTBD—IBM

SEWING

WILL DO 
abM AM MSW
DO ALTBBATTOWa taU UNMa, 

la. Mr* OraraliwaB. AM _

F A R M IR 'S  CO LU M N*2 aTVIUa-SLM s  r
4M. AM bfW L

V . ./

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

$  5 . 9 5  

$  5 . 9 5  

$  7 . 4 5  

$ 1 0 . 2 5  

$  9 . 9 5  

$  2 . 1 9  

$  5 . 2 5

VEAZEY

IxlO Sheathing
(Dry pina) ................
1x4 Pradaioa
Got Stada a a a a• a eeWWe*
2x4 ft Sxt
(Waat Coaat fir) .......
Corrogatad Iron 
iiStroBigbarn) . . . . . . . . .
Cedar Shingloa
(rad label) ................
1$ Lb. Asphalt Frit
(4a ft.) .....................
SIS Lb. Economy 
Shtnglea ....................

U bM IR C H A N D IS I

D&W
FURNITURF

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO %4O0$

SAVE $$$$$
Open

FREE Sc
AD Day Saturday!

!E Seraao Door Grin with P us 
chase of Scraan Door, 
m  Rodwood. Rmniag F t .. 7Hc 
lx! Rough Corral Fiociiig |U 40 
Exterior Houao Paint MoDsy- 
Back (Soarantaa. Gal. $ 2J0
Joint ComaMt SS^. Bag $ IJ I  

rubber baasGUddan Sprad Satin 
paiBt Gal $ 4J0
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Motwy-Beck Goarantaa, GaL $ S.M 
Coppartoaw Veotabood $S!.I0

10% Off oa aO Garden aad 
Hand Toola.

Let Us Build Yoar Redwood 
Faooo Or Ramodri Your Houaa 

With FHA Tltlo 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley  
Inc., Lumber

110$ E. 4tk Dial AM 44342
DOGA. PETS. BTC. U

■OVBEMOLD OOODB L4

120 THEATRE SEATS 
All Good —  175.00

L arfi SalactioB Of 
Good 1Elactric Saws

ARMY SURPLUS
Complata Una Of Pattery 

Wa Need Good Used 
and Appdaoeaa

Furniture Bom
And Pawn Shop 

W. M  Otal AM

C A R P E T
OOTTON or VOC08B

$6 05 Sq Yd
Inetrited oa 4! bl pod

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

N Y LO N
$ Year Guaraotao

Ob 40 Oa Pad
$7.05 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SI Moskba Tb Pay 

Roma Improvamant 
Avrilabla

NABORS 'PA IN T  
STORE

ITU Gragg AM 44181

WELCOME SSlst
Campista Housafol 

Fumitura

Only I1M.09
204 W. ird

Vary nioa (floor aample) Bod- 
room Suite. Real savingB . |N .t6
Lika new Port-A-Orib ....... $1I-M
Nice racooditioBad
refrigerator .........   N!.M
New $-pteca Dinetto .......... fTb.K
Wainut Secretary. Nice . .. .  IM.26
Elactric Ranga ................  tM .»
2-Piaoa Uving Room Suite flSI.W 
Automatic Waabar ...........  $12.96

U J K i Z t s
US B. Snd 
S04 W. 9rd

AM 44722 
AM 4SS06

21 la. AIRLINE TV. New picture 
tube f$!.!0

21 la. Bloade GB TV. Good coodl- 
fiOQ ....................................  $72-10

17 In. ADMIRAL TV. Now pitenre 
tube ....................................  202.20

17 la. WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good 
coaditloa ...................... . $2920

Loth Of Other TV 's
WiO tompiotely Rooonditioa Your 
TV With New Sri Guarantee IT  IO

ELM RADIO-TV
i m  G ra a AM 24122

i;
I »

NOTICE 
2 ROOMS OF FURNTTUREI Credit 
manager wishes to contact rriiabte 
party who would liko to teko over 
$3.00 weridy paymonte on 2 rooms 
of furniture oa tey-away (use ac
count No. 29342), consisting of 2 
Pc. Sofa Bed. Chair with revenible 
InneraiNring cushion, plus 2 table 
lamps and shadaa, 1 atep tab! 
and cocktail teblea, S Pc. bedroo 
suite, plus boudoir lamps and 

a te ,  2 piUowB, I  Pc. dinette 
■nlte. plua ^  of dighes. Originally 
$435.00 Unpaid balance $314.00. 
Tbif ia braiid new nacrebandise— 
never left our store. be seen 
at:

HOUSEHOLD OOODB U
S Pa. i Mnga Batattra 
B aatri*  Baag* .......
U BMrtgara tara .......
I  P*. aw H M  DMiaW* 

B C hataTakte. B Ci___
•traTaA M a (tal ta  f t  Boi WftleK iMiiiofWatar 

Maw U aatrM Ci ^Braodtr-Mak* Of-

AAB rURNTTURE
IBBB W ira  AM BOBft

BTYDER 
imam Hwy. 

HI S4SU
WHITE'S

303-304 Scurry AM 4-SS71

USED SPECIALS 
RCA SI** Coaaria TV. ExeNteut 
conditioB. good picture, baftrilBil 
mahogany cabhiri with doaliw
doora ......................................  |$7J0
STEWART-WARNER St** Conaate
TV. Vary aiea. Only ........  $7240
SILVERTONE IT' Coasote TV. 
New ptetura tabs. Excanari TV

PHIl S * * ? '"  Tabia' iiodri^TV^
M aK agaw y ftnjih, MakSS gOOd pie-

Stanley Hardware Co.
nrour Prlandly Hardware’*

DUi AM 44221

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS 

HOTPOINT 14 Ft. 2-door Rafrlga- 
rator, 90 Lb. fraasar capacity.
Only ................................... I82J0
PHILCO F Refrigerator. Full vridth 
fraaier. Vary g ^  condition. 267.90 
International Harvaater 2 oi. f t 
Refrigerator. Nica ... 947JO 
KENMORE Automatie Washer. 
Excellent condition. A real buy
at .......................................  $72J0
3 Uaad Gaa Rangaa. AO ia axod- 
laat operating oo^tioa. Bay at a 
raal bargain.

S T A N LEY
H ARD W ARE CO.
T oot Friendly Hardware**

203 Riranalb AM 44221

Used
 ̂ But 

Not 
Abused

PB IO IO A pa aaMaraUi Mfyar. AkaaiaMIt 
agalMaa. B r a t  Attar r a  MM ta*  . .  STCft

™̂̂ raeaSe!r""“" rwZ**beÂ*Tara* aaS 
B B M ?****.*^  .........^ bC j !NMOBB ataaraalM aiMtr. Bitra rata BMMa. Bata rata* ................  SIBJBrnnic
a p p l i a n c e  CO.

402 B. ird AM V747$

a ppl ia n c e  specia ls

1—Mahogany Coaaola ZENITH ffi- 
FldeUty Record Pteyar . f l iJ I

1-Late Modal KENMORE Aat» 
matte W aabar..................$72.26

1—Maytag Automatic Waabar, full 
year warranty. $$.26 down, $7.14 
par manth. •

1—GE Waahar-Dryar Combination 
Late modal .................. 110242

1—Pair Platform ScbIbb. A good 
buy at ...........................  122.22

Tanm Aa Low Aa H 20 Dowa 
And 16.22 Par Month Use Yoar 

Scottte Stampa Aa Down 
Paynianl

BIG SPRING  
H ARDW ARE

11$ Mate_____________AM 4 4 1

•99"
Reg.

ABC AatomaUc Dryer
Lfta new ...................
1212 IXONARD 
tomatte Waabar. IR C O ** 

NOW
CATALINA Rb- 

frigarator, l4oor. IS cn. ft. 191- 
li. fraasar. *0 5 Q**

23n.2$ .. NOW 
With Operating Trade 

Cloaaoat -  1222 IS Ca. F t CAT
ALINA Refrigarator. Aotootattc 
dafroat. *0 0 0 **
Rag. $312 91 . .. .  NOW A  A T  

WHb Operating Trade

Rag.

WHITE’S
m -W  Scurry________ AM 442T1

11 Cu. Ft. Freaiar. ExceDant con
dition .................................  I1M.20
S Pc. Bedroom S uite.......... 229.2!
SIMMONS mde-A-Bed Brown Ny
lon faM c ...........................  229.26
10 In. Gaa Range. Large oven. 
Clean ................................... 922.26
2 Ft. GE Refrigerator . . . . . .  $72.26
2 Pc. Dinette ......................  222.2$
Late Of Other itema At AD Prlcea.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good llousckevpirw

AND APPLIANCES

207 Joboaoo AM 4-2233

Tile, Inlaid Linoleum 
and Formica Cabinet Tope 

InateUed
Wide Selection of Patterna

FREE ESTIM ATES
No Down Payment

A L L  W O O L  
CA R P ET

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
InaUlied

On 40 Oi. Pad

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

a m  E. 4th AM 4-8242

ir I
1 I iiifVggaaBBiinaftAA— ■

EUeTROmC nCMHCUN
■a! yoar 

bscBUM wB're fully (
Tie nadarttB a! vow ta t  te s t

wttti a SAMS
Ssrvica Osta Library—thg 
worWa fimsL Wa havs thg 
conpIriB MBBiiil with fad »■ 
tormation on tha cimitry, 
toiaateiBaU. sa4 propar rt- 
pUcBBMri parts covsrmc tha 
TB̂  sri ysa swa(

•  trick, lapart Ispair 
a

hmm wfnMMMp
•  IsasgaaMa Cast

Ask to BBS ft# PNOTOFACT 
Felder caveriag yoar vary
BHO BBt

ELM
RADIQ.TV

1406%  Oregg AM  2-2123

M ER C H A N D 1SI L
______ a............... ........ . - .......

HOUSEHOLD OOOIM LI

New And Uaad
BtotMM PtatabM atwBra MiM Mi « B «

Mtata m taog  BbuU .......................  g  f tKochf     5 -w®
PltaftnB  Boaktc  ................................ . S  S
BaeUntr ..........................................  |U - f t
B P«. Dining Butt* ........................... W .M

04d C b ^  ................................ *****VMktr Uungtn ....................  g> 2Wkktr Ctuehi*   » 2
OtataMbwl Dr tta tta  T tb it  ................  BB.SB

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W 2nd AM 4-t22S
s nonoooftUT bboomditioicxo an  

■Mmtate v i h t r a .  SB <Mr  ^
laMta M m *. Bt i tatang ta  BTB.ra. Bl^ 
ma apoUbii**. BM Oragg. ___________

rich  TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Bros (Hoorn Carpet Reduced 
*711 Mar. 2Ut

Waa H.06 sq. yd.

N OW  $6.66
100% Eastman Varri modacryUe 
pite Easy Cara. Permanently 
mothproofed. Choice of clear, 
bright colon!

S E A R S
MS South Mala

AM 46634 Nlghte AM 444M

Wo Ghra Seottte Stampa
I Step Tablaa and Cocktafl Tabla
in Mahogany .................  $30.00
PUtform Rockor, Ottoman to
match ...........     $19.26
(3ub Chair, vary nioa ....... $12.96
Occasional Tablm .... $6-00 up 
^Pieca Living Room aiiite. Good
conditioo ............................  $15.06
S-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $30.00

Big Spring Hardwara 
Furniture Store

110

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
H A V E  M O lfEY — W IL L  LO A N

$26 Sea -bane” • $26
Tb AIR FORCE ■ ta

$M WELCOME $962
P E O P L E 'S  F IN A N C E  CO .

AM 24461 112 Senrry
THURSDAY TV LOO

KkOD-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

W b  U bb

Uaad TV iaia. te Oaad

CITY RADIO-TV
m$H a n a AM 44m

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BM SPRING

THE STEREO SHOP-AM 3-3121
OU fli 

VM
kagilg Highway — Clasa te Dsnglaaa ft Wchh VRIaga 

- HOPFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICR 
ft m-Pl Seta -  Radte ft TV 

lock Of Faf aria aw
CRT ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS 2442

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Dra

B ft BBg* ta HlgW « Bi Btgta Ikrafir«:3B-UBt ta BaraBaB-̂ f. ■
B:l»-Dtar3 Dwh 
B --  -
B-i . ___
B 3B-Tb T*a 

Th* TruBi 
T:BB BtMy Btalra 
t:3b-lM *rg*l CtalbM 
B:BB BBtagWi fttO* 
B :lt-M r UtakT 
B:SB-Bra*l4 

IB:BB-W*taktr »:(
ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LURBOCR

3;SB—O o atd y  Tbttar*
B:r- -- -

t : u  a*Mb 
;4B-a*ra‘

BtraMtaRV TIM 
■rtr a t t  PIttMb

SB—Mtwt. Wttabtr
1»-B*g*ft

-pmbx 
-B teh tto r  P tab tr

B »  ehtaf Mi Sli 
M4B-wnta But

Site*
W:B»-M*«t. Wi

txlSilT
B'ie--CtattrooM
f:ta-T*era 
B B B -D tSb ■* in
B:S»-Plra T rar Buoth 

M 4B-PHM  M ~ •M;r II
1I;B»-R Ottag b* Tra 
U:Bt Bgnw Mta «Ora 
t t : »  BraMIrSa-Brara Im b Dtyl-SB-LortCta T* 
S :B » -T t« «  Dr

3:0B-^o«i*<lr T b ttlr*
I  SB-MtaMt*
B:BB—BttpMaUty Tkw* 
B'lB—Ttbt* B a n g tn  
B:4B—■ tr t 'l  R tv ttl 
S:BB—li tv i .  W ttUiM 
B;U B raw t 
B:3B-atM* 4 
1 :Sa—T rrabMthteM ri 
T;3B-TMIit  Borg* 
B:3B—Matgiwrad* Pbrlg 
B :Bg-Cbl. ta agU 

M;BB-Bta 
k Ora 

W:BB-R*iri. 
ll:BB-ib*k P ta r

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

B:BB angaiM Dra 
t : t l  a t t rta BMml:|B-adB* ta NMM
4XB-lta* ta BUra 
4 :» -C * flM m  
B :JB -B 'b*rn BtoM  

B SB—Wtw*. Wtt lkM 
B;IB-l>*aB B ev trg t 
B:3B Bt PCh PBrtf 
T:SB-B*tty BtaMn 
T :ft—JttaBl* Bbigt 
B'BB—aan* OrraBlB-tatrUMM l:BB—Btpwt M:BB-M*««. WMSmt M:IB-LirB ta BBra UTB ftMWttti ll:BB-aM* 00

PBIDAT 
T;4B-«gb Oa 
f;IB—Htwt

S:BB-BlclMr« B tU tM  
:tB -C tta  B tngart* 

B:BB-B*d Bttr*
B .lB-0« Th* Oo 

M;BB-I Lra* bray 
IB-3B B*mb*» Ba*M 
ll:BB Lra* ta Uf* 
lt:IB  Itoin* Pair 
IB;IB-llt«* 
U 'U -W ttalM r 
U :SB-Halr atyM*
U SB-WarM Tm in

Party

B;BB-Tarei*l M 
I.BB Brlahtar Day 
I  IB Batrat alarm 
B!JB-B<M* ta  HlgM 
4:W-LI1* ar Bllra 
4'IB—Cartaora 
I  BB—Ira o ty  Tunta 
B:BB Wav*. WratbM 
1:11—D ras Bdrarg*
B Je-W all OMara 
I J B —Rotal g* P a r
B;BB-B*«hie*
■:BB-TwltigM 
t  3B—P tr t r a  to P*r«M 

W'lB—Ntwa, WttahM 
M :3B-Aer to ParadM* 
H:3g ahoweAta 
U SB-Stoa Off

KOUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

BdB arttaXM Dap t:IB- Btcrta glam I SB- ngga ta NlgM 4 BB-Uf* ta RUra
B SB-B-barry Btaagv t s n V — -.
I I

M anbat)

iS :iS r(H S
B 3B-MbrkhaH 
BBS—B*BOrt 

W IB-N*w«.
ft-TwUftM  

laaa
oar

-fitv*
B:IA-€ag( Kangarao 
B:IB-Bae Bawv 
■IB-Ob Tb* O*

MrSB-l U r a  bray

n-is Bm* ta UI*

Hair atyM*
U “  ' "

Party

ariBbtor DayISB-
I:1B-S:IB~BeB* ta 
4 BB-bU* ta Rnty 
4 IB-CarMi 
B'BB-b tani  
B:BB--Naw*.B U -Otoii B4 S:aB-BaiM 
T :IB -natol ga P arra  B:Ba—Playham* 
S:Bg-WbtrlyMrra 
B-1B-P*r»«« to 

IB SB- B ara.
W:JB AO* to 
ll:3B abaweara
tt-ft ftra on

A4

BOUSEROL

bBT US rail I 
mltalao—public
Tutaday niabl. 

AMway.
FREN( 

Bedr 
Double Drej 
Panel Bed 
Powder Tak

THOMPS 
1210 Greg
FURNITUR

HIGHE
For Go 

Rang
V

504 W. 3rd
PIANOS
WK HAVE In

* .t
amall Uonda f 
kpiMt, abo  0 
BttpoosIbU pi 
balancn. Wrtl
MeBraytr A 
Lanea*t«r.

MRS

j<Ol
B rtrau  aae 
B«ol a  Hawrun*

BA
WURI

Aak

ADAIF
1706 Gragf
SPORTINC
POB AALB

bos.
WatM. CaU (
M18CELU

Eee8e4etLeelr*V»e3
b m  aprMg I
BUT WOW- 
BB b.B- M I
■mwM. Tha
c J ta T  T h iit 

IB T
CbOTBSaUI 
rack* Mr i

A U TO M
MOTORC1
OBT A IBB 
fag hi racM

SCOOTER
OBT A IM BraM' to V
paywaa
BMycto
AUTO SB

A’
N

100 N.E. 1
T M AIf-BB

3BW TBAE

n . o . Tayt
Cl

•  BM b

BIO aPRII 
AM VJW

IT iS .
PBICBD I

MC

R ep
1402 W
TRUCK
WANT T

AUTOS
M  OU Kraib. b
mtl«a. roU A
OUlCK I apart tti
1*«T PLT 
Ut m . SSB

>wr cai 
bardtap- trae*. 1thrragb
WB SXLitwaeilbI

SALKS

*20 RA 
•57 c a  
*67 ME 
*26 FO 
’96 CA! 
*96 811 
’66 PA 
’16 BU 
*56 OL 
*96 PL 
*96 CH 
*M CB 
*90 CA 
10 PO



u

S
[aia
ti AM 4-MW

I Stamps 
ocktaO Tabls
....... m.oo
Ottomaa to
.........  IU.98
I . . . . .  $ U .«  
. ... I6.M up 
I suite. Good
..........  IW .«
utU .. HO.OO

ardware
Store

oa

BAIMO

AM M m

W Dm

3121

iMUM

•d? TltMm 
Beeaality TkM• Saiicar*f* a«v*nu WmOmt rt• 1

T—r>d« Pkrtre( apu

I. w*

■a II TNn hi«r OafM Watm • a  msM 
a  aii«T

m  TnnM ■. WmUmt I Bdwkr*: OtaBM >1 <• PmrM rhM«ISM Sm  fw to Ptnoe t. WmMmt ‘ r to ParaSto* veaaa 00

Stor Oafai Stahn I «f NlgM to Bitof

a. WaaOMT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
IMT US toll jranr aMrehandlM ao earn- mlttoao—ffufeSc aaetlae houu tala tvary 
Tweady^al^wy-.W  a.m. Ml lAmaM ai«li-

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
Bedroom Furniture

Double Oresser .................  I90.SO
Panel Bed ...............•.........  $49.95
Powder Table  ..............  $79.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1
FURNITURE WANTED L-S

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges ft Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

S04 W. Srd am 4-2505
PIANOS U
WB BAVB to toll vtclDlty. 3 Planaa . .3 trada-lna. arnieli Ineludt ooaS Ueoda Bplnat. and ona dark tlnlilMd alio oac Dica imaU baby irand. lalMa partial may antana aUraettva halaoeai. WriU only . . OadK Manajir. MeBrmyar * *oai Ptano. Co., 3US Bait Laaaatoar. Avi., Pait WiHh.

Pianos • Organa 
For the FINEST la Pianos 

and Organs 
C ^

MRS. BILL'̂ ONNER 
AM 4-2367 
AsiM for Jaakloi Mwlr Co.BiminnoS OflbPa- Stolnway. CWekartoa. Braratt aed OaMa Nalioa PUm  Btal a Bap Ptaao fpr ai uuia aa SIS.M aaalh. Pub aradU ao aurebaio.Jaoktoi Miuu Co.
PB ^MI1 Ttiaa

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-«301
SPORTING GOODS U
FOB SALB m trada-M tt. ChrtoCraft aaMa oftoMr. 4 Dock bada. atora. too boa. walir roaarratr—A Itona ao Ma Walar. CoU AM 4M3S tar daUUi.
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
BBBP yaor carpata kiatolfiil inalti eao- atool taatalrpi to a buty family. Oat Btaa taafri. Btoeirta ifeainpao maabloa far lool. Bto Spatoe Bardwara._____________

■BUT MOW-UM Bartay-DandMO T40BP. SO h-p. or SpartMpao to b.p Law pay- Mala. Iba oowial Iblot la motareyeios Caae Tbiitao Matorayli aod BteyalaSolaa. MS W IrA_______________
OiOnBSUira POLBS. aod aaiban m  fpafca tar aalw ISM W in  CM AM

AUTOMOIILIS M
MOTORCTCLRB M-l
OBT A IMS Simplii OoCart Tha aaw fad to rariog. Low poymMli Otell TMa- Mo Matorayala aod Mryala SaUa. Ml W. SrA
SCOOTERS ft RIKES M-t
OBT a ISM Banay Panew •nar le Iba now rae* toEiyaiaoU. Catol Iblitoe Mi icycia SalM. MB W. 3rA
AUTO SRRVICB M4

DERIN GTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

100 N.B. Snd Dial AM 4-1461
TRAHiKEi M-6
MW n u iizB n oosx . rt. •m
MuKf. tok* oa 13. (MSS POTVMOU.
n. O. tV^Vr. ChMry O w  Oaow

CMI
Ufei

1 fi. p -i-vrv'V, •

j

PAMnST-*^ a Mrraol far Aarttuae'I tar aaoA ap la 1 m  PMoetoe Waal to rawa Bwy M Blaak Waal to Air eau Baodao anxma s a b  a n o b l oAM vjsr vatu
3-« poor obbat

SEE US 
FOR

Q U A LIT Y
New or Used

M O BILE HOM ES
46x10-2 Bedroom

13995.00b
Complete Line Of 

Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
R e p a ir— P s rta — To w in g

$402 W Hwy. 60_______AM S-4ST
TRUOEi FOR SALE IM
WAKT TO trada Cbaaralto Ptataplar raeattoo Iraliir or w«l bay. Pbm

AUTOS FOR SALR M-40

«5..'’s s * a ii.S r  iS -« ;ssr ma.-sjrss-rs«rss!
raU AM 4-Tm aflar S:M.__________
OUlOt SAL* apart llfaa. SttUaa.

DoddOi raSla. I. Baim 1M aflar S

ia«T PLTMOOTB M300B. MOwlar. 
Uraa. MS. AM V3MS. ^
IMT BUKK SUPBB. M l powtr 
Call AM V4Sa altar A ____ __

mi aft.
IMS OUMMOBILB S O I «  W  •« 
awwar. ISH Paid f  Baoeh Wa 
diat. baotara. AM VMTt.
lisr CBBTSLBB HBW TarkMhardtop. AH pawtr. air aaoT̂  trada. 11« W 3rd, S:SM:i Ihraaeb Satorday. ___
WB SBLL aoly O* Uiad CMrrociodWIeoad aod raa^ M S TidwaU Cbanalat. isat l toto A AML

SALES SBRTtCR

t

1 ' ' ' ' '  31

G O O D  §  ‘ |  V A L U E S

1 5 0 1  E . 4 t h  D i a l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1

IC Q  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Fectwy air con- 
V  7  diUoned, automatic transmission, radio, heater, white 

well tirM. This is the one you have ^ 0 7 0  
been waiting for .................  .............. 7  J

^  -.p = ^ ^ 0  CHEVROLET Impale convertible. Radio, beater, euto-
- V matlc transnoluion. poww steering, power brakes. '
\ gadgets galore. Thie is a very low mileage car with

-A \  i ' < e BIO DISCOUNT.
FORD Fairlene 2-door hardtop. Au- # | P Q  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Radio and heater. T h is^ C y  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 

v O  tomatic transmission, radio, heater, ^ 7  ig •  one owner car with on^ 10,000 ^  owner, low mileage, powergUde,
white wall, tires. A ooe-owticr car. actual miles ................*........................ radio, beater, white wall tires. This

-  ......... ? 9 9 5  * 5 8  ^  $ 1 3 9 5  ........ .......... ' ^ 1 5 9 5

CHEVROLET 2-dooT sedan. Radio, heater 'and Power- 
v O  Glide transmission. A tow-mileage, one-owner c tf.

, Lots of trouble-free milee left

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Trudc. Good mechanically C 7 C A  
and good rubber. A real good trudc ... .

' i iCBfb M H  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Power g lid e ,B  ^ ^ U S I D
U 9 BI/ M radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, padded

dash. Beautiful Turquoise end white 
finlMi. A one owner mileage car ▼ 1 X 7

WE HAVE ONLY 2 BRAND NEW 1966 CHEVROLETS LEFT.
,  _  . WILL SELL BELOW DEALERS COST. _

I  "You Can Trodo With Tidwoll" H
i .  1

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

OTHUNDERBIRD FORD. Radio, beater, automatic 
' trensmissioii, factory air conditlooed. power steer
ing and brakes, wblU tires, bread new f t  X 7 0  ^  
with service pfdicy ..........................................7 ^0 CHEVROLET Hscayne 4-door. V-6 engine, radio, 
heater. Power-Glide, foam seats, deluxe steering 
wheel, white Urea. f t O T ^ H
Brand new with service policy ........^ X #

0 FORD Galaxy 4-door. Push button radio, Magic-Air 
heater, white tires. Cmise-O-MsUc transmisston, 
ThuaderMrd engine, power steering and brakee, pad
ded dash. Urge whed covers. Unted gUu, b ^ -u p  
lights. Brand new f t  7 1 0 ^
with service policy ........................... ^ « J I 7 J

‘'Qeallty Will Be Remembered Leeg 
After Price Has Bcce rergettce”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
lyoMod BbBby •  a  C. buoo# PM Prtoo •  C. B. Btabwdo 
6 W. 6lh AM 4-747$

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

0LD6M0B1UC Super W  ftdoor eedaa. Radio, heatar. 
HydramaUc, power steering end brakes, white Uree, 
fectiay air condRtooed. Extremely claaa. 
0L06M0B1LE Super *W* 4-door sedan. Rndio, beater, 
HydramaUc. while Urea, tocal one-owner car. Very 
nioe. See Rite one.
OLD6MOB1LE *$r 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
meUe, power steering and brakae. white Urea, local 
ene^wnar. Real ctoaa thraitgbout.
CHEVROLET H tea Pickup. Trailer hitch, beater, 
standard trenemUsioa. aa exceptionally f t l 7 0 f t  
nice pickup for eniy .............................  ^ I X T J

FREE
1960 Lkenee Plottt With Tha PwrehoM of 

Any of thaea Quality Uaad Cara

'$6 RAMBLER 4-door. Air. tlW$
•$7 CHAMPKW 4door ........tiON
•n  MERCURY 4-door ........  f l l l l
*86 FORD 2-deor .................  $716
*86 CADILLAC. Air ...........  $1865
*86 STUDEBAKER V-6 4door $166
*56 PACKARD 4-door ............. $496
*16 BUICK 4door .................. 6495
*56 OLD6MOBILE 4-door . . . .  $T
*16 PLYMOUTH iHloor ....... A
*56 CHI^ROLET 2-door . . . . .  $750 
*64 CHEVROLET 4door . . . .  6466
*86 CADILLAC aodea ............. $226
*10 FORD Pickup .........   im

M eCX)NALD •
M O TO R CO.

o i m m  e w m i m

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Vm t  Oldwwbll«OMC Om Iw  

434 I .  M  AM 47140

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

V, /

*IT'6 SOMiTOlMG NRW. 1 10 BMT HIM 10 THi C fW
to  GST MM OR).*

PRICES SLASHED
More Than 50 A-1 Used Cars
M U S T  B E  S O L D\

Somt Of Thtso Cort Art Going At WhoUtoU
i | P Q  FORD 4-door steUon wagon. White 4 E C  

v O  lidewall lira , radio, beater, standard 
traannissioti. A very clean f t  t  9  ft A  
wagon. Was 11565. NOW ^ ■ 4JW W

'58

'58

wagon.
FORD FairUne 4-door sedan. Fordo- 
maUc, radio, heater, V-l engine, facto
ry air cooditioDed. This f t l G O f t  
car was I1965. ... NOW ^ l 4 J 7 0

CHEVROLET Vft 4-door sedan. Power- 
Glide. radio, heater, factory air condi
tioned. A beautiful li^ t green color.

S t............ NOW $1495
/ f t O  <H*EL SteUon wagon, like new inside 

and out. f t l 9 T f t
Wes $1466.............  NOW ^  3

F ftO  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, 
radio, automatic trangmlaston. This one

IlM .......................... NOW $995
/ C y  OLDSMOBILE W  4Hloor sedan. Hyd- 

mmaUc, radio, haater, whitewaU Urea, 
power steering, power brakee. factory 
elr condiUotied. f t l ^ C O
Wee 61566.............  NOW

4 f t7  CHEVROLET *216’ 4-door iraien V4  
angiae, PowerGUde. radio, boater, ex
ceptionally ctoaa. f t l A Y e
Was 11116.............  NOW J p l x / a

^ 5 7  eoavortibla. FordomaUc. ndto,
boater. Beautiful green and white On-

S lit .- ’..-*-. NOW $1350
^ 5 7  6i>seeinger riaUon wagon. Ra-

•4P  dio. boater, Fordomatic drive, power 
■teering, power brakee. air condltiooed. 
Beautifti] black f t  1 i l  O  ft
and white flnisb ..........

F f t y  FORD Custom *800* M oor sodaa. V-l 
*4# engiae. economical riendard transmis

sion. Tan flniah. f tO Y E T
Wae 1096..................  NOW ^ 0 / 3

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Vdoor sadaa. V-6 oogiao, 
air condiUonod and haater. This otw 
was owned by Tommy H art Ho >h4 
wanted a new 1960 Ford. f t l A A r  
Ude if e barfain at ... ^ 1 X 7 9

F e y  CHEVROLET HO’ 2-door sedan. 6<yl- 
iadar engiae and heater, air condl-

•    $ 9 5 0

CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Red 
end white finish. Runs per- f t X 7 f t  
feet. Wes $796..........NOW 9k

f m | F  DESOTO Flreflite 4-door sedan. Aute- 
D v  maUc transmission, radio, heater, air 

conditioned. Green and white Qnieh. 
A nice car. f t 7 0  f t
Wes $895..................  NOW ^  /  7  J

F e e  OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes. 
A very sharp car. f t O f t t t
Was 11096.................  NOW ^ 7 J W

F e e  FCHID FairUne 4-door sedan. This 1$ 
a  a  an average 1956 model car. f t  X  Q  ft  

Can be purchased for ....

F e ^  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Light 
bhM finish.
Wes 28M ..........$495

F e ^  PONTIAC 2-door aedan. AutotnaUe 
v 49 transmiasioa, radio, heater. This to a

17,000-actuai-mlto car.
Was $496.............

F e y  CHRYSLER 4<loor sedan. V-i engliie. 
radio, haftter, automatic

NOW $350
V-6 engiae.

$395tranamiaaion. A very nice

F H | CHEVROLETT 2-door eedan. New Urea, 
perfect condiUoa. f t I C A

.Wee $196...................  NOW
e

COMMERCIALS
F ftQ  CHEVROLET 84on Uwck. V-6 ei^iae. 

radio and haater. Has $(h whari and 
randy to go to work. ^ 2 2 9 5

F e y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sodau. V-6 
migine. A nice Uttto car. f t A f t A  
Was $1666.................  NOW ^ 7

F E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air S^oor hsedtep. 
v W  v-t engiae, Power-GBde, radio, boater. 

Vary tow miloage. THIS ONE MUST 
SELL.

F e e  (NESMOBILE *66’ 4<ioor eodan. Staa- 
a O  dard traasmissioa, factory air oomh

ttonod, radio, heater. A $850
steal. Was 6696. NOW

F e e  FORD 9-pb*scng4Y steUon wagon. Ford 
etneUc, radio, beater and air condi
tioned. See thU one. ^ 9 9 5

F e y  CHEVROLET H-ten pkkup. V-g eita 
giae. haater. Aa f t l A O f t
exraptkmany daaa pickup ^ 1 ^ 7 9

F e y  FORD 14-toa pickup. 6 cylinders with 
•f F ovmthive. C O O K

See this oae .....................  ^ 0 7 3

F e e  FORD 4-ton pickup. 6 cylinders with

JSr-cu-........... $695
F e e  FORD 4-ton p l^ p ! V-6 engiae with

sr^i. - . ............ $695
MISCELLANEOUS 

TRADE-INS
14-foot boat and trailer with 25 horse
power motor. f t 7 0 C
Just like new .................  ^ # 7 3

WOOD boat with 
21 horsepower motor
SEA KING motor 
ia A-l condition ......

$595
$195

LAMBRETTA motor scoot- f t  I Q  f t 
or. WiD sen for only ......  ^ I 7 JWas $1011.................  NOW

\"WC W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX - GOSSEn
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor'

AUTOS FOR SALH M-W

ifST voBD remtAifB m r ki mtpe N«« OMtor. SMH. AM M7M; totar 3. AM bStol.

A Good Bu]r>
1956 Codillac

Airaraktt. bavur Mtortoi. A PurMaol Cot

i?gr»2»13;t

m i

AUTOMOtlUS .__________ M
Ainros FOR SALR M-W

WE WELCOME 
PARTICULAR BUYERS

'56 Chevrolet InmM. Nice. $1186
*56 PonUec Star C%ie( ......  $2IW
'St FORD Countn^ Sedan StaUen

Wagon. 9-pessenger .......$1566
'86 C hev r^  Bel A ir..........$m s
8$ FORD 44kor. V-6 ........  $666
'36 BUICK idoor ..............  $1616
'65 Ford 2-door ....................  $666
T6 Buick Super 2-doer..........1666
'l l  CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $4n

Emerson-Holland
AUTO SALES

11001.4th AMM6M

AUTOS FOR 6ALB M-M
A TTB im O lf -  ALL WAFB toflc«r*-rOT •m ton a MV M«ta **r «r mmmHt car -toto Dam Vaymaet—ee toi ar llcaaaatom. Btoto rota tolaraat OS*A toniraMa. •m m wmr. UarwiiMM Varatoa Mvton. Ml AM *4143. _______
Its* POflTtAC STAX Ctoaf Oahac 4 ^  tama. aaSto btator. aavM uaatona. faa-» alr ecBtoUcaad UM Scaatt. IMt. ■iMcaf.- AM 443W.___________
10’ traitor house .................  6414
’84 CHEVROLET 4-door ... .  6216
’80 BUICK 4-doer ...............  $1»
•47 CHEVROLET 4Hleor ..t. 112$

BILL TUNE USED CARS
•U  Bast 4th

Pa S a n a  Ma’t  Maaa*
Rh ^ 4d7n

U SI HIRALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR B IST RESULTS

m
OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

EVERY NIGHT

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

F e O  CHEVROLET unpala. 
a 7  Air condiUonod.

F | e X  FORD Courier sad. 
a o  standard traae.

/W Q  THUNDERBIRD. Air 
a o  condiUoned.

FW Q  FORD Fairlane 
a o  4 d m  sedan.

F e X  MERCURY Cridaw 
a o  4.<ioor eadaa.

F e X  BUICK hardtop 4-
a o  d m . Air cond.

F e Q  MERCURY s e d a n ,  
a o  Air conditioned.

‘F e e  MERCURY Montdair 
a ^  hardtop coupa.

F f tQ  UNCfMLN Landau 4- 
a o  d m . Air coodlUoaed.

F e e  PLYMOUTH 4 - d m  
. a ^  sedan.

F e y  CADILLAC DeViDe 
a #  hardtop. Air cond.

F e y  LDfC(HJ4 Landau 4- 
a /  d m , air condiUoned.

F e y  BUICK station wag- 
a #  on. Air condiUoacd.

F e e  OLDSMOBILE 4 d m . 
a a  Air condiUonad.

F e x  CADILLAC s a d a a .  
Fow«. air eoad.

f  e x  LINCOLN, hardtop 
a * v  coups. Akr. an power.

F e y  FORD ’300’ 4<ylin- 
a /  der. Standard trane. # e X  MERCURY Monterey 

a * *  aods&
F e y  LINCOLN Hardtop, 

a #  Leather, air cond. / e x  CHEVROLET oodan. 
a ^  Staadvd ddft.

F e 7  PLYMOUTH 4dr. 
a /  6 eyl. Stand. Traaa.

< / e y  F<HU> oadan. Stan- 
a a  dard sUft.

/ e x  FORD sedan. Stan- 
a  w  dard transmtosioB.

/ e i  JEEP 4wheal M ve 
a  1 >10000 wagon.

Iriiiiiaii .loii(\s .\loliir ( u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RufifMls OpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-52S4

Dependoble Used Cars.
J f t A  MORRIS Minor ’lOir Dehorn. Extra good comRUoa. 

v 7  jumUo, beater, white Uraa. Ecenony f t l 7 A f t
Umt caa’t be beaten ........................ .

F C Q  HILLMAN Dehne 4-door aodea. Heater, atgaal Hgh6i.
v O  two tone bhia and ivocy. .................. $ 1 1 3 5

4 f t X  DODGE SioTa 44oor wagon. Radio, haater. powerflHa. 
v O  air. white Uraa, tinted gtedM. total owaar, f t l A O f t

charcoal aad grey .................................... ^ 1 X 7 ^
F w x  FORD FairUne Victoria hardtop. Radto. haater. Over-

v W  drive, white Uree. two tone oraafi aad $ 1 1 1 5
F r x  PLYMOUra S a ^  ir  4^  aadaa. Radto. haater. 

v W  Power-FBta. tintad glasa. f t 0 7 f t
food Ifani SooftoM fliiih  •••«...eu .....

FW ft DESOTO Flradome 44eor. Eeaippad wtUi radto. haat- 
m , powerfUta, factory air conthUonad. two $ 8 8 5

F f t f t  FORD Couatry sodaa, 6 paoaaagm* stattoa w^oo. 
Radio, boater. fordamaUe tranMniarion. f t O G f t
extra ctoaa ...................................................

FW e  MERCURY Montdair sport coupa. Radto. hoatm. Msr  ̂
0-Matk, white Urea, two-tena green and f t 1 A 7 f t  
white. Exceptionally ctoen tbreegbonl 

FW ft DODGE Caslea Royal 4-door oadoa. PeworfBte. radto. 
boater, white ttrea. dated glMs. yoBow and f t 0 7 C
white SDortone ............................................

F e e  DODGE O ŷBadm 4 4 m  e^aa Hester, while wall

S S j r J T t o 'Z ;  $ 6 6 5

JONES MOTOR i ;  INC.
DODGE •  DODOS DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgo Dtol AM 44SS1

DONT RUSH FAST THIS POINT
arien Jm* memid the eenor. tere*s a ehaaeo lar yWMh vawttea Jaot arsmte 

te SATE MONET an a

fTEP FORWARD.
F e O  RUICK Etoctra 4 d m  eadan. Dyaaflow. radto. heater. 

v 7  powtr ateeriag, power braaks. factory air eeadtttoaad. 
A REAL BARGAIN.

F f tQ  CADILLAC Goope. Fowor atooriag, power brakaa. m  
a o  coodHionad. Tho aieoet oao yoa’vo oner oaon. Haa 

I2,0M actaM mitoa. A total car thal waa ooU bf 
McEwen Motor Ce. Chock thia ono bolam yea toqr.

F e 7  CADILLAC *0* 4 d m  oodan. Comptotoly aquippad. 
a /  Wove had thie ono toe k i« . MAKE US AN OFFER.

F e 7  UNCfHJf 8d m  hardtop. Power and air cendidonad. 
a #  A beautiful twotena ptek aad white. NICE.

# e y  FORD Cuatom 800 » d m  eedaa. Radto. haater. ato 
a  /  overdrive for economy driving. TRULY A FINE 

CAR.
F e X  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 4 d m  Holiday. Hydramadc. radto  ̂

a o  heater, power steering, power brakae. power seaL 
power windows, factory air condidoned. Cempletety 
recondiUooed and REALLY SHARP.

# e X  BUICK Super ConverUble. TMs one to immecnlato 
a o  New white waB Uree end to now ready tor a bow 

owner.
F C E  FORD 8d m  Victoria. FordomaUc, radto. haater. two- 

a  a  tone paint, white waO Uree, back-up nghte. tong trank 
typo air condlUoner. NICE.

F e e  OLDSMOBILE ’91’ 4 d m  Holiday. Power all the way 
a  a  and factory air ceodiUoned. Beautiful twotena paint 

TRULY A FINE CAR.
F e e  CADILLAC t l ’ 4-om eadan. Rae poww aid air een> 

a  a  diUoned. A tocal ona ownor car that’s R EA LLY  
SHARP.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 19S3 AND 19S4 MOOtL 
CARS THAT WILL MAKR iXCSLLEN T END OR 
umobK c a r s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Rvicfc — Cndillnc — Opnl Dnfthr 

403 S. Scurry AM 44IS4

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

■'-ir5

H
'V Jr^_
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By OOUN FMMT 
,  DUBLIN. IrdaBd (AP) — 8t. 
^PiM ek’s D«]r liM  and tlN <M 

tows ii dky at a bona.
'  n a u  at laaa. it tbt gornii- 

OMBt*t hope, tinea ao Dablia bar 
it aDoved to opta to help Irith- 
maa drown the thamrock.

Noatthalett. the ihMnroA ean 
,b t  ibvwBed. The thinty can set 
( a  drink at the dof thow at Ball*- 
. faridfe Show Grounds. But will 

than be any room left for abow- 
t e  the do(pr

« Next year, the official S t Pad- 
-dy’t  D17 drought thould and. A 
.new Uqoor act it before the Dail. 
- Pariiament't lower bouse, and the 
*1M1 calebratioo likefy wUl be a t 
;w et a t the river Lifiey that runt 
' through dear <dd DubUn.
* IWt time M waa St. Paddy’s 

eve that adioed with the odebra- 
tlnaa. And the moat retoonding of 
dkt lot waa ataged by the Gur- 
lie n ' Tankard Club.

STOUT AND BACKS
The Gurriert’ dub ia devoted to 

the deatrucUoo of stout and the 
:: preaervatioo of hone cabs.
: In pursuit of these objectives, 

the dub metnben aet out on a 
weekly h o r a e d r a w n  course 
through Dahlia, stopping at the 
many pobs a lo ^  the sray to re> 
fresh tiieir boraea.

The dub pretMent is Brendan 
Behan, reigning Irieh piayiight, 
and the vice president is Joaef 

. Lodte, the reigning Irish tenor.
* A horse cab and DdbUa and 
Tmiat along the Lifiey have a 
'm agic all of their own. And after
* a few of the old rebel aongs as 
Tonly Behan and Locke can slag 
'th an , the whole town soon ia on
the trail, rheerlnf Its throbbing 

'head off.
So S t Patrick's Dagr in DubUn 

almost amounts to a morning

' “v*; •

PA RKLA N D

OF

. D A LLA S

mm

But not far Behan.
*Tm off the gargle.'* he reared 

-as the procesMon ant off from 
.Bailey's bar srM a banjo fanfsh-

LASTED OUT NIGBT 
* And despite temptotioa te avery

Uquld fotin, the nsoally onmly 
playwright lasted sot the afgit on 
a couple of glanase of atsi 
washed dopa by a aaa of tomato

Week is y ponaWe far this m- 

dan'a w ritin g ^ n a w jg r on

a dear hsad ta speed Ua pan.
ladnatry also was the theme sf 

tod^r*s paewde. biggar and betti 
than awar. Irish ladnatry la prend 
of a year af naaful growUL \

MW De Valara 
a raaosafs of greeUnf i  to

HIAAfHILL-W IUS SNOWCASI 
wiHi HeaNaa JO AN N I FORREST 

Teidtht a* RtSO FJA. 
Channal 4

:_w:W
f i '

\  i.

e sse d-up rums

Parkland drtssas-up thafr blua ahombroy 
danim sportswaar with brightly ambroidarad 
tabs . . . you'll want tham all.' u

a. Slaavalaas blouaa and gorad sk irt 

sizas 8 to 16 . . .  1.95 sat.

b. Jamaica shorts, sizas 8 to 18 . . .  ) .9t .
t

c. Fadol pushars, sizas 10 to 20 . . .  4.9R.

d. Sun dross, sizas 10 to 18 . . .  9.9S. 
Rutten front dross, slim skirt, not shown̂  
sizas 10 to 20, 10.99.

12-A Big Spring (Toxas) Harold, Thurs., Morch 17, 1960

to *Trlaads of IraUnd

*1 treat the
or of bulnod's ._________ ___

fOither the tiso by

Lt. Col. Thomas Simpson 
Drows Hawaii Assignment

ef the mothariand'a Just 
te anity of her natioeal

L t Col.

nOVlaî B SV11BQ«
Britiah).

*Tb frionds of Irelaad

held by the

I
----------1 pray th a t --------
in whldi thay Bva may an* 

Joy God's pradoaa gift of 
in tha

Latin Hero 
To Be Feted
DALLAS (AP)-A aUgbUy-buUt 

Lathi Amoricaa wockar, cz-eeboel

amploya wffl ba feUd at a 
eon h m  today and gtvea a I1.SS0

Abaut US persona, tnd ndhig a 
dalrgation from DaO City ia West 

.T a u ^  win honer Mannei CorraQ, 
for saving the life of a child 

near Den a ty  last Dec. K  
' Tha child feB la a wan and Cm  ̂
' ran was towered haadffrat tale 
the IS inch castag to poll the tot 
to the anrface.

Rescue witaecaes aald Corral 
wedged foor ttaies while being 

; lowered about 7S feet with as im- 
; prevised cable made of bks ef
• rope and wire tied annad Us an- 
;Uea.
; J. C. CantreU. axaenthra aacre-
• tary ef the Baptist Poundation of 
I Texas, for whom the chOd's father 
‘ works, will present Corrall with a 
; check for H,00S.

Ihonus A Staipeoa. 
of 9m mm Plot 

pMtaen at Wdhb APB. 
Travto APB. Calf., on 

Merck »  tar a new asrignmeat at 
Canap Smith. HawaiL 

CoL Sfanpaaa. a command pBot. 
amt to Wabb ta Jn|y ISST to tabs 

tha staff poaition as wing Inapae- 
tar. He was assignad as eommand' 
ar of the MSIth ta MSI 

Hto Job ta Hawaii wiB ba no- 
anal ta that ha will ha worktag 

with Army and Navy paraonnei ta 
tha Joint PadOc Oommand. Ha 
wil ba callad die Afr Poroa aa> 
iiatant for tha combinad exardas 
seetton, operdiona (Bvision.

Mrs. Wimpaan and aona. Thomas 
Jr., Prederk. and Laurvnea. will 
ravd hy air with the colonel to 
ia new station. Iha family has 

madt Us home ta Wahb vniaiBa.
CoL Bfanpaon hw handad tha 

bast rifla taam and hat been one 
of Ma top ahooten.

He attended aviation cadet pra- 
fUght at Kdly APB ta 1S41 and 
waa aiaigned to Corakaaa for pri
mary ta ists. Ha took Ma baste ta 
Uw old BT-U at GoodfoOow Army 
Air Baaa at San Angelo.

He went ovecaeea tor special 
Mat Afr Partwdaty with tha

Ex-Rttidtnf Di«t
W. Amos Eakar. who rasidBd at 

Coaboma for many ysara. died 
PSh. SI ta Gorman, frtaads hare 
have been advtaad. Mr. Eakar. a
retirad lalawnan at the Ume of 
his death, waa marriad oa Jan. 
IS. ISIS to Georgia Laa Cofbnay 
ta

Compolgn Fund
DALLAS (API — Wn WUaoa. 

re-dodloa as sttoraer gaa-
ersL said Wednesday tM  toan

are raiaiag a fond ta try 
and dofoat him.

tha MadM of

B. giMPSON
a B-a

IM i

LT. COL. T
as operatloos offloar of 
aquadroa ta ISU. On Ang. A 
while on a combat miaiton aarar 
tha Mofong Valley, Burma, ha 
was ffMt dowa hy ground fire and 
forced to land ta enemy occupied 
territory. After U days in tha Jud-
e . along with Ua Chlneai crew, 

made Us way to frtondbr Chl- 
naaa troopa. As a reoult sf this 
actfoa, ho waa awarded tha Silver

Star 
Honor.

Ha hm a total of aaaiiy SAW 
boon flying tima, the majority of 
wUefa to ta B-SSo and C>C7a. Ha 
attended the Jit wMltflratinn 
coarse at Ctaig Afr Force Bane 
during tha latter part of UM. CoL 
Simpaon raceivan Ua command 

wtagi Ang. A m i after hav- 
bean a raM  pitot and aonior 
tar a total of U yaara.

Clouds, Rain 
Weather Items

Fomily To Bury 
5 Firo Victims

a , vk*
light rata (ell Thoraday mora- 

tag at San Aalonfo. L a r ^  and 
aioiM tha Lnwer Texas Coast wUto 
tha rest ef Texas was oovarad

MALVERN. Ark. (API -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Chariaa Williamaon pre-

pared today to bory five of thafr 
Bias cUldraa. T h o m a s

Iha youngstara. aged ana to
six. dM  Wattaaaday ta a Are 
which daetreyad tha family's Ta FR Any Color Schama
rwral honw. Pour oMar dUkIraB 
were at achooL

BnSfof Fiko4 ,

PreaitiM tamper atnraa gripped 
tha Parthanii a wkla readtap of 
as dagraaa wars recorded at 
BrownsviDa.

DaBiart had SI degrees. AmarO- 
to and WkUU Palto SS. ChOdraaa 
r .  Lobbock SA Mtooral Welto » .  
Abitona H  Texarkana SO and Dal
las and Port Wortk SL Other road- 
lagi ware moelly la the tOa.

AmarlDe and HarDngea had 
traces of rata Wadneeday—tha 
only mototura reported ta Tk m  
for the day.

High laraperatnres Wedneaday 
from a  at Larado to 47

’ S
T W O  D O O R

4

Charges Filed 
In Negro Beating

2 1 "  W h ir lw in d  S .P .
Wlnd-Turuinl Mowing 
CemfMm TORO With 

Any Mownr Mad#
• Mewt Of«*t •  one weede
•  AmN.««sI|» dle« •  Trime eleee
•  OwMi (ietfM-e> ce« ebeepe
•  FepeMlp enpiiM cewr»ete

•139® ®  CompUrn
Ark oheef dto *X * reef at

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Local 
poUoe have filed (ehmy charges 
againat Ronald Gene Erickson, 
li, in the March 7 beating of 
PeUon Turner, S7, a Negro.

Turner told e f f i c e r a  four 
maaked wfake youths forced Mm 
tale a ear ae he walked heme 
that UgU. He they beat Mm 
wfth chains and hang Mm from 
a traa by Ua (set after scratching 
two ssU ef "KKK' oa Us cheat 
and afrsnach.

Conviction oa Iha folony charge 
of dtofhpiriag ceald toad to a 
SA900 ttaa and two to five ynars 
ta prtooa.

Ilraa other wMte yootha art 
being sonffU in Iha ease.

was not aartouMy hart

R&H HARDWARE
JetaMoa We Give SAH Oreea Btaaepe

R u f I  R n - E U c 9«d
PO RT WORTH (A P ) -  Tataa

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OD. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. Oi>
^ R L E S  W. NEEFE, Oplidaa 

TechnicianT(MI C. MILLS. Lab

Wadneaday rw-
Raet of San

JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab TachaidaB 
gale KILGORE. Lab. Techaidm 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Ofdoa Mmuigar 
LETHA MASSIE. Aaaiataat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AaMataat

106-101 Wast Third Dial AM S-2901

Italian Collar Roll Sleeve Uouae with tallot^ 
ed monogram on dacron and cotton. Checks, 
stripes or solids. 7.95

Bibsan
IW n. Trmlk tmt nf i r twiat wttli
n -------Crdt D«fr«(tat mrm arntt MrMtta,
kMMt fnrt mom mnmoMm. MMr aw* 
fMtora M« IwtaM mU itn tk* prk« U toww 
1̂  mr irwwe p*nu «w swli • 4** 

niiueuk

Italian Collar Ron Sleevs blouse with decora* 
tlve monogram on dacron - and • c o t t^  
Checks, stripes or solids. 7.95

Hilburn's AppKonce Co.
DM  AM 4*5351

' t  p 'r
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Tasty Irish Tribute
Br CECILT BEOWNSTONK

Irish indeed will your table be 
oa St. Patrick’s Day if you serve 
that old country dish called Col* 
cannon A simple combinatloa of 
potatoes and green cabbage. It 
won converts years ago in Ireland, 
Scotland and America. ¥fhenever 
we give the recipe, it continues to 
charm.

Over 100 years ago Mrs. Han
nah WidcMeld featured the dish in

her “Widdifiekl’s New Cook Book 
or Practical Receipts for the 
Housewife” published in Pbiladd- 

But Blrs. WMdifieki called 
the dish Knls Cannoo, even though 
she specified tte t it ta  made with 
cabbage.

Her name is understandaUe be
cause kale is a Scottish word de
rived from “coles”-.«  term used 
early in culinary history for cab
bage as weQ as any otbw plant of 
the cabbage tribe. In Irish redpee

COLCANNON 
. . . .  perfect wMh eeM

we’ve come upon, kale (as we 
know it) sometimes displaoes cab
bage in Colcannon.

"The beet cook book in eziat- 
ence. . .every lady should get a 
copy . .worth a dozen times its 
price” were some ct the accolades 
conferred oa Mrs. Widdifleki’s 
1856 cook book, and no wonder. 
That lady knew how to make a 
dish rich! To a dosen boiled pota
toes and i  cabbage she adcM a 
pound of butter and a giU (half a 
cup) of cream. “Tliis is very nice 
to eat with cold meat.” says Mrs. 
W.. and it’s easy to imagine why.

Our noodest redpe for Cdcan- 
non for eight diners is made this 
way. We cook 2 pounds (6 medi
um-sized) pared potatoes in a 
small amount ot boiling water with 
H tap. salt. After waining we 
mash them untO smooth with a 
couple tbsps. of butter and the 
same of cream or milk. Mean
while we shred enough green cab
bage oa a coarse grater to make 
S cups packed down and cook It 
until soft in a small amount of 
boiling water with 14 tap. saH; 
after draining, this is added to the 
mashed potatoes with a small on
ion that's been minced and cook
ed in a few tbq>s. of butter until 
it’s wilted and goldeo. Next salt 
and fresUy-ground p e p p e r  to 
taste go in. We reh i^  the mix
ture, or keep it hot, over boiling 
water. If this dish is dty, more 
butter and cream are beaten in.

To garnish Colcannon for St. 
Patrick’s Day, cook an extra noe- 
dtuno-siaed potato and after the 
spuds are mashed, save out one- 
half cim. Mix a drop or two of 
0 een food coloring into the re
serve potato and put through a 
decorator tube in tne shape of a 
shamrock over the cabbage and 

mixture in its serving dlah. 
you’re having a buffet, sm  own 

a chafing dish, you’ll find ft’s 
perfect for (Colcannon.

potato 
U you’i

Americanized Version Of A 
Glamorous French Fancy Food
Certaia dessert redpee catoh 

on. A rule that has been making 
the rounds is the rrench mousse 
au chooolat. Rich as Croesus, It’s 
a eombinaitioa of eggs, chocolate 
and sugar with sometimes the 
additloa of biAtsr or whipped 
c r^ w B .

But Americana have a way of 
taking (ordga recipes and adapt
ing them. That’s what has happen- 
^ t o  raoaee au chocolat One cook 
waata it sturdMr than the original. 
anotlMr likes it blander.

A addition to culi
nary iM ves. “The Ocneral Poods 
KitdMas Cookbook” ( R a n d o m  
House) has Rs own vsrsioa of the 
dessert, adding gelatin and eoffee. 
Here’s the redpe. as K Is dvea hi 
the cook book. One word of w an
ing. influenced by our testing of 
this rule ia our own Utchen; ass 
large eggs or your daaaert may

f  egg whitee.
first, butter a 1-quart 

or souffle dish with straight sidoe. 
Than cut a strip of waxed or 
browa paper about 4 inches deep 
■ it loQg {0 eadrcle flie
(fish wiu a slight over-lap. Tape 
Ihe strip securely around outside 
rim of dish, lotting the paper 

iid about 2 inches above the 
rhn to form a collar. Brush inaide 
of strip with oil or malted buttor.

Sprinkle geiatia over cold water 
to soften. MMt chocolate over bet 

ter. Add aoflened galatla and 
tant cedee; diasolve ever very 

low heat.
Conofaino egg yoke and angar in 

top of doable Miier and place over 
boiling water. (Water should not 
touch top sectioa of doable boilar.)

not be high and etegaat 
What dw  ia 

tton of dMhae'
ta this fw coOec- 

that nos

cake
Tored gelatin deasorta: dry erls^ 
cereala: salad miaoe; precooked 
rice; instant coffee and reedyfre- 
pared coconut. Old-lashioned 
eo are here, toe — theoe nsnally 
with modem touches.

The redpee ia the book are 
built around means for family 
meals: company dbmors (sitdown 
and buffet): daytime entertalaiag 
(luncbeoae, tea brunch and coffee 
breaks); chikiren’s and teon-age 
partlee: hotldap (Thanksgiving. 
Chfistmae and Easter); weddings 
(Anniversaries, engagements and 
rscentione); outdoor affaira (back
yard. picaka, and motor and 
camp tripe); weekend gdests; and 
feeding a crowd. Oraouatioo and 
duisteoing parties are also ha- 
eluded!

COLO MOCHA gOUPTLB 
1 mvstope <1 tbsp.) geiatia 
M cup coM water 
1 pkg sweet cooklag chocolate 
1 tap. instant eoffee
6 ett Toks
Vi cup sugar

Ad(ded Zip 
Given To 
Green Beans
New flavor for green beone with 

chicken boufllon.
SAVORT HOT GREEN REANg
1 can (about 1 pound) FTanch- 

sliced green snap beans
2 tbsps. batter or margarine 
2 tbs^. flour 
1 chicken bouillon cdbe 
1 tap. sugar 
1 tb^ . lemon Juice 
Drain beans w ^  In a stndBer

over a measure. Yon will noed 1 
cup beta liquid; if there ie not 
enough add water to make this 
amount

MeK butter in n medhun-cised 
saucepan over low haat: stir in 
flour. Add 1 cup bena liquid and 
bouillon cube; sUr ever modoralely 
low beet until boiUiig and thick 
ened, making sure boullloa cube 
dissolvM.

SUr ia sugar and lanon jutoa; 
add drainad iraaa 
Makes 4 servmgs.

GochJ Care
UnlcM housekeeping equlproent 

Is gtven sensible care, it oan t give 
good aervice. Instoad of Juat amp- 

the water eutaf . 
pail, ward Rw paA with 

hot soap ar ‘

Beat constantly with aa egg beat- 
ar until egg yolke dodMe ia buk 
and miztuie begins to thicken. 
Add chocolate ndxture gradually, 
baating eoaetaatly. Ramove from 
boiling wntar. Beat egg whitee un- 
tfl sUfl pe^a will form; fold inlo 
egg-yok mixtura. Pour into a 1- 
quart rasaarolo or ioatO» dish 
(prepared as dirseted). ChlO mix
ture until firm—about I  hoars. 
Loessn paper; peel away fsatly. 
Top souffle with whipped craem, 
if daeired. This makss 6 to • serv- 
lags.

Nola: tha  eweat cooklag choco
late oaDod for comas la W-pound 
paefcagss and has 11 squares
(each % taefa) marked on; as 
yoa win aotke. ia this redpt the 
whole package ie need.

%

Chuck Roast Leads 
Best Bargains In 
Weekend Buying

B f  Vh« Am m M M  t f m

Chuck roast, loog a bargala 
favorita among food shoppors, ia 
featured by many suponnarketa 
and neighborhood grocariea kis 
weokood.

This offaotz the effects of raeent 
heavy snow storms which caused 
delays la the shipping of Uve aaf- 
mals and processed monta, there
by creating lower su i^ee  end

Other favorites thic weA in
clude flyers (down 2 to 6 cents a 
pound), haUbut and—because of 
St. Patrick’e hoUdny — corned 
beef, (hbbege pricea are marked 
up a bit because of the
holiday demand, ntthouidi plenti 
ful aiqiplieo keep the vegeUuM oa 
the beet buy list

RICE CEEME 8HAMEOCE
, green Creme de Mentha saace bleeds with Mend castord.

Food Fit 
For Any 
Irishman
Here is a bland rice custard, 

shaped Ube a Shamrock from your 
owB molds, that is spiced with 
bright greea Orema da Meotbe 
sauce. It Is a dish aqy family, 
whetbar they are Irhk or not, wiO

Bring Springtime To 
Refresh Your Table

can b r ^  springtimo 
to t eeason

sBjoy.
BICE CEEME

24 cup packaged precooked 
riea

2% cupa mik 
tb tsp. salt
1 sBvekipe (1 tbsp.) griatin 
M cup cold water 
1 egg. sUghtly beaten 
14 cup sugar 
M tsp. nutmeg
1 tbsp. lemon Juiee or venilU 
1 cup whipping cream 
Creme de Mentha sauce 
Comhins packaged precooked 

rke, 1% cope of the mik aad the 
salt ia large heavy saocepaa. Mix 
Just to moistea aO rice. Brtag to 
a boil and boil gently, loooefo 
oovarod. LI minutos or until mik 
is absMhod. fluffing riot oecasfoo- 
aOy with a fork. Ramove from 
heat.

Meanwhile, sofUa gelatin ia 
cold water. Combine egg. sugar, 
antineg. rtmaiaing 1 cup mik 
and stir ever low heat until mix- 
tare coots dry metal spoon. Re
move bom heat. Add fonaon Juke. 
ChiO uatll sUgbUv thickened Whip 
cream and (M  into rice mixture.

You
doors even bofore 
outdoor dining bogins

Now is a food timo to brightsn 
up tafaia settings, to be ia tune 
with the new aenson. R’s easy to 
do on your sowing madiiiie, with 
the aid of eama pretty fabric and 
a^dash of knagtoattoo.

Leaf place mate win drees your 
table up for spring. LocM sewing 
center experts suggest Isaf-shnped 
mats of peon linen or any crisp 
fabric sudi aa Indiinhaad cotton, 
with stems curled over to form 
buUt-ia napkia rings. Back the fah- 
lie with gram lawB.or-nrgaady. 
To esaure uniform aiao aad sha^ 
for the mete, draw a paper pat- 
tera on brown wrapping paper or 
even ntwspnpar, aDowiag a half- 
inch for soame and enffleient 
stem length to make the napkin 
r i ^ .

SUtch around outer edges of the 
loaf, usiag a pyramid stitch on 
your antomattc sswlag macMns 
or on your sigsagger attachmsnt. 
Sot the nMc&ae for a narrow 
satin sUtch to outlins ths stem end 
to trace leaf vetae through (he 
m at Whan atitchiag is oompleted. 
trim away excess fabric around 
outride Of leaf and stem. eutUag 
nrouad pattern.

NapUae may b# rimply finished 
with a narrow satia stitch. Hars 
again, wbsn stitching is compfotod, 
excess fabric is trimmed away.

Theee leaf plaoe mats make aa 
effective table setting when eons- 
bined with pale green diahee and 
sparkling oystal. A centerpiece of 
spring flowers compietee file pic
ture. Thaae mats are perfoct for 
any luncheon party indoori, and 
may ba used later for your out
door table.

Onee you’ve started, yon’s  find 
it's fna to invent docorathre plaoa 
mats, shaped like flowers or fruit, 
to eoior out any tablo color tebemo 
you may fancy. Tor an Eastor 
tabla, Easter egg mats are gay 
and aoey to make—egg-abMed 
ovals in variod pastel colors. For 
any spring occasion. yeDow-and- 
wtdto dain  mats are enecUve. 
And for au tte  ipocinl hoUdayt 
of the year you can. have appro
priate place m ate-red. white aad 
blue for the Fourth of July, pump- 
kla riwpef (or HaOowo’oo and 
Thnaksflviag. holly leavuo with 
ombroloerod rad berriii  ' for
Oiristmas.

Give pour tanaginetioa full pi 
aad have ttie gayaet table 
town.

Eggs advanced sgain-hy S to 
14 cents a dosen—and now ore 
about even with last year’s prices 
to the New York metropolitan

Icaberg lettuce pricce were ra- 
ported at bargato levels this

week, JoiBlng carruta, 
carele, calsry, 
nniflas. polalaat, 
barb, spimeh and si 
on k a  best buy Hat 
tahlsa.

Baeta, broccoli,
Dsrrisv snd aaoDan.rsto aa wood 
buys, whOa yuu’B hova la pay 
mors for actldiahos. 
snap boona, enenmbars, 
pans, gram squarii aad

Fruit counters list avaeados.O 
grapefruit. nraiiRse, Cubaa ybia- 
applas, bananas and aomaiwhat 
timeworn faO N^plae as thrir ouh 
■tenkag buys. Ia tha good boy 
daas a rt fomaas. Bmso. aoconuM 
aad woeteni pm n.

Hanciy Kits
Adjustabto wall • abrif anRa 

DOW are bring put out in special 
kits, so that even the noteo4umilF- 
man win have no troubln wttb 
them. Included era hardwood 
ibelveB. waB chanuris, ndjostnbla 
bretkets and fara« retaining pioa. 
The oidy tool reqnfled la a ■cre1l̂  
driver.

Home Freezer 
BEEF And PORK

CUT and WRAPPED for Fraaxan

HIND Quortm (75 to 100) Lb......... 55c
FORE Quarters (75 to 100) Lb......... 40c
Vi HOG (70 to 90) Lb. ..................29c

35-LB. ECONOMY
PACKS

Includes;
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 
2—2-Lb. 

•2—2-Lb. 
2—34.b. 
1—24.b. 
1~1-Lb. 
1—2-Lb.

Round Steak 
Chib Steak 
Lein Steak 
Pork Chepa 
Fryers
Oround Beef 
Chuck Roost 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Lhror 
Bog Seusogo

50-LB.
Includoa;

Pork Steak 
Oround Boot 
Rib Stour 
Chuck Rooaf 
Chuck Stook 
Spore Ribs 
Pkg. Liver 
Bag Sausage 

Lunch Meat 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Lard

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS
Andrours Highway Phono AM 4-2901

if we made 
Gladiola Flour for 

Kissimmee, Fla...
we could get by with 

lower quality

. . .hut  we make it for you

We make juet anough GladioU tot our near 
noi^bors—in Texas end s little bit beyond.
Ttieee ladiee are the beet home bekers in the 
U.8.A .-and the shorpeet judges of floor quality.e
Thai voorkM out fine for m . W* know precieely who' 
our cuetomert uxuU, and precieely how io make it. 
That'e why enow-white Oladiola Flour oufseKs 
every oOter brand, every day, every year.

The women-fblk in Kieimmee. Fla., just eon’f 
bake biscuits, cakes end pies like yours. They 
(hm't have Gladiola Flour. Only you and your 
n e i^ ^ r s  can buy it. And, fbr the overage family, 
it coeta onfy about y n  o day more than tha 
cheopeit f l ^  made.

Bake and he Olad-̂ widi,

IIAUIVLA FLOUR
I

The beet-edttng flour in the Soutkweet
I

lyMlksMdâ CNmdbfM r̂iqiAaW:

Tw ow nraio

a M V o M M u e a

z «iWn (u  a.) I

tea

Have egp end Vritar el kmoi mspenOu*. Creaoi bririr; 
edd hsperial lOX Fawdeied t agin  beeC tO toRr- Add 
eggi, MW ri e thae; beri wel altor each eddkiao. Stfk lour 
3  koiei add gradualy to  bettor. Add levoftogi end aril 
wel. Beka to 10” greased and lowed lube pea ri 3I5*F. 
IH hews. Cool 4 wtoiitoi, dwa tovert pan. Wnadiifel 
wrved plito. wik whipped wasiB, hril or toe emas. H 
yoa wkd̂  qpeoa hapwtoi lOX PMvdwed SugBr ItfriRr toia 
lidgto ea lop ef erim

smmm waavanMon om«  O re eae 1-peand eartea  o f 
ia v e r iil LkM  or DoA Brawa itogw toriaed ef hagariri
M X rowdwed Sm OT to k e  rMfo* above. Meanwe dw riftod 
lour to dw eapty certou of loqwctol Rrewn Sogsa

H e tT ^ iL iD  CELLOPMANC WRAP KCiPS BROWN SUQAR 30PT FRCSH
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Curry Adds 
Good Spice 
To Chicken

2-B Big Spring (T«xas) H«rald, Thurs., March 17, 1960

Weight Watchers Fancy
TWi ctarifd dWi ougr be m  nOd 

or as Ikx M yo« like!
. CUmRIED CmCKEN and 

GIUCBN BEANS 
S thaps. floor 
1 COB i t tn  onmm) chicksn 

broth whli rloo 
1 to I  laps, carry powder 
1 tsp. inkaat m inc^ onion 
1 cop dicad cooked chicken 
1 cop drainad cookad< cutop

. 1 can (• ouncas) ahead bnilsd 
nmshrooms 

Put fkmr in a IH or S-<|iiart 
saucepan. Gradually add tbp ehkk> 
an broth <not the rica>, stirrinf 
until smooth after each' addition: 
now add the rice, curry powder 
and oiiee. Cook and stir constantly 
over moderately low heat uidll 
tihhdtofied and tabbly.

‘ Add chicken, baa^ and wdh 
drainad mushrooms. Reheat. Servo 
wiOi riee. This is a thin aaom 
to make U thicker, add H taUe- 
spoon flour. More chicken or beans 
may be added. For a raaOy hot 

■ curry, add the S teaspoons curry 
powder.

Do It Right
When storing woolen garments 

for the summer, the container 
with the ixtoth prevantives should 
be placed at the top of.the bag or 
closet so vapors will filter down 
through garments.

Versatile Dessert

By CBCILT BROWNSTONB 
a r  wiww»«>n i raae bsmw

The art of tthiaioo belongs to 
the kitchen as well as the the
atre.

With weight • watchers expected 
for dlanor, we tried a recipe for a 
chiffon dessert calling for whipped 
nonfat dry milk ana produced a 
dish that looked as if It might 
contain whinped cream.

To use tUs Pineapple Ghiffon 
as a cake topping, fold waxed pe- 
par into several thiduiesses 4 
inefaes wide and long enough to 
ovorlap generously around an t- 
or k-inch cake layer. Attach the 
paper to the cake with sealing 
ta ^ , making the collar I  inches 
high. Tom in the Pineapple Chif
fon. after (he whipped milk fci 
added, and chill until firm; re
move the paper. Ihe dessert may 
also be turned Into an •- or 9-inch 
baked pie shell.

PINEAPPLE CHIFFON
1 S-1 cups casmed cmahed idne- 

apple with syrup (Just as It 
cornea from can)

1 envelope unflavorod gdatin 
W tsp. vanilla

Luscious Roast 
Good For Guests
Extrs-spedal fare for guosts. 

----------------------- BEEFSEASONED BOAST 
Prime ribs of beef (buy first

S ribs weighiDg a ^ t  teounds 
■ed)with shMtribs rsmovi

1 large dove garik 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 t^ .  salt 
Ik tsp. popper 
Vk t^^. paprika

. Place beef on waxed paper. In
sert divers ef garlic wherever poe- 
aiUe without nudiing knife slits 
in meat. Mix flour, salt, peppe'

and paprika: rid> into entire sur
face of meat and fat.

Place (at side up In a shallow 
roasting pan ao ribs keen meat oil 
bottom of pan; tnaort nmat flier 
mometer. Roast in a slow (tSS de
grees) oven to 'dadred doneness.

If desired, meat noay be placed 
in an extremely hot (900 degrees) 
for the Brat half-hour of roasting.

Like Part Wool
If a garment to be stored h u  

only a small part of wod in it.- 
the treatment In storing must be 

an M \the same as with an d l wool gar
ment. Moth larvae wBl get to 
the wool content and can badly 
damage the fabric lii doing so.

*1

SH cups Whipped Milk 
ked coconut.

Three ways to a ptaeapplo chiffon deessrt; as a pie flBlag. 
cake tepphig or a  light and airy peddiag. Made with whipps 
aeafal tby milk, this sweet treat win appeal to weight-watchers.

Chase Away Breakfast 
Blues With New Dish
What's for brunch? Do you ever 

ask guests to this wonderfblly 
laiy weekend meal when it’s de
licious to relax over good food 
and coffee?

If you're the cook, you can take 
it easy before brunch. Bake eggs 
in toast cups! They go into the 
oven and you Join the company. 
A cheese sauce to accotnpany 
the eggs may be prepared ahead 
and heated gently over hot water.
BAKED EGGg IN TOAST CUPS 
For each servinf—1 thin slice 

white bread. 1 tablespoon butter 
(melted). 1 egg. salt, white pep
per. 1 tablespoon grated Parmw’

o n  crusts from bread. Brush 
both aides of bread with nnetted 
butter. Preae bread into a S- 
ounce heat-resistant glaas cus
tard cup (SVk laches acroae the 
top). Bake la a moderate (171 
degrees) oven entil very Ughfly 
toasted' -d to 10 mlnutas. Redace 
oven beat to MO degrees. Break 
the egg into tho toast cup; sprin
kle with salt, pepper. Parmesan 
sad paprika. Return to ovea and 
bake until the egg is firm—U to 
IS miantas. Remove 
serve with Ss'

•AVOET 
M cup butter 
H cap floor 
to tsp. dry 
S cope milk 
1 cup fth

careful^ and 
3iooae Sauce. 

SAUCE

grated Miarp 

Mak batter to a 1-^uact

pan over low beat: blend in flour, 
sak. a dash of pepper and mus
tard. Add milk; cMk and stir 
constantly until thickened and 
bubbly. Stir ia cheeaa Just until 
metted. keepiim beat very low. 
Makes plenty of sauce for t  Baked 
Egg Toast Cups.

C(KNUO<» COBNEB 
The drat meal d  the day gets 

new akastlon in "Breakfasts and 
Brunches'' by the editorial staffs 
of Sunset Books aad Sunset Msga- 
tine (Lane). Spiral-bound with a 
colorful, attracUve wipe-proof cov
er, this cook book includes break- 
fast means (or family and guests, 
tor boUday entertaining sod large 
groups. An ample s u |i^  of w ^  
chosen and tealad redpee accom- 
pam the menus.

‘*ibe Good Egg” by Loretta 
White (Rand M cN ^> treats left
over egg whites aad egg yolks, 
th e  egg white redpas are printed

on white paper, the yoBt rodpes 
on yellow! Ihe redpas are pleas
ant homey ones that a family with 
stanple but diaerfaninatiag tastes 
would eajoy. Spiral-bound with a 
washable cover, dear type ar- 
rangement and charm i^ black 
and white ilhistration. this volume 
should fill a real gap for cook
book collectors.

Vk cup flak(
Drain pineapple; there should be 

about % cup syrup. Add enough 
water to syrup to make 1 cup; 
heat gsntly la a small saucepan 
with gelatia. sthring canstanUy, 
until gelatin dissolves. Mix ia 
drained pineapple and vanilla. 
Chill until slightly thkkeoed. Fold 
into erhipped milk with coconut. 
Tom into dsssert diahes: chill 
BBtil Arm. Makes 4 to I  servings.

In a bowl mix Vk cup nonfat 
milk with H cup Ice water; beat 
until soft peaks form (S to 4 min
utes). Add 2 tbeps. lemon Juice; 
continue beating until Arm peaks 
form (S to 4 minutes). Gradually 
beat in Ik ctip sugar.

A ISH-onnce can of crushed 
pineapple will give the exad 
amount of fruit and syrup needed 
In this redpe.

O U T  A N D  S A V I . . . . . .

ASK FOR

C o m e t
THE MODERN

I
I RICE
IVITAFIED WITH VITAMIN
I

COMET RICE TUNA ROUND ' ---------------------- 1

NEWCX)MER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Y our H o steu
Mrs. Joy

Fortonborry
AM ^20051207

N e w c o m e r  
Service ia a field 

counts for 
aatlsfaefloa.

Greeting

•TBparaue
>»Mif w aitrtsfiM WwweWrshlreMofM •Utm, cMrwIyJ>

israw -It (va cmbwI can Tana laaiaU eaa 1 eaa Craaa 
aaoa1 MRMO ffdkMwi dbOlHMd
Oaek OeaiM at̂ feUervaac aaay atoactlaM m Urn eaakaea. 
eOUa. aaSa a aaoea a( Oa aaae, autm. Wartaatafahlra aaaea. ftp- 
par and half of ttta anvat.
MIS ball a( t ta  aamaa wKk aaokaO OMaat Uiaa- 
gtaaaaS aaaatfaia «Uh eaa a iiM ra . Ate tarn ta

at
m rtahla rawahUae aUvat w a r  Wa la* 

M ■ w w ii .  Taial Mwa- IS a iW lii .  Chat 
a ia lalr I t i .  aarraa  S.

the co ffee you*d drink i f  you 
owned all the coffee in the w orld

.A m MraelMA) e a a le w  b y  nax

aas IWa a Sei I

Kart coffees from the Cordilleran peaks blended into now richness 

of flavor . . .  full and heavy in body, delicate and winey in bouquet 
. ‘XYLAvn ^ u i ,  so lavishly rich jrou can use fa r  lets per servinf.

I : :
WATCH THIS SPACE FO I COM IT’ S UNUSUAL MENU MAKERS IP awbCAH aoavaa

M xylandQubCcfl&

S e e ,  m o m m y ,
1 d id n 't fo rg e t I

i 'l I-

V
•/ .  u

^  X  , . u_!_ 'J  ' ^ 'a . ' ^

i
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^ool

b9 atorad has 
s( wool in It.- 
o riu  must bo 
I u  wool (ar- 
» will lot to 
ind cso badly 
in doiac so.

lio- .-4
M Oy wax
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no b la rn o y w o 'ro  od vo rtisln^  fa ith  and bogorral woVo sw in g in ' 
a sh jlla la g h  on h igh  p rico t ond b rin g in g  yon rool borgoins on 
fin o  foods— tho k in d  th o t sova you p lan ty  o f g raan i
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HAMS 
FULLY COOKID 
READY TO EAT.

0 P M  
EVERY 
DAY 

UNTIL

8 P .H .
€PICXIC 

BACON 39*
STEAK 
STEAK 
CHEESE

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
SIRLOIN. LB.

CASEY'S
BEEF
CHUCK. LB.

KRAFT 
LONGHORN 
FU U  CREAM LB.

BARBEQUED CHICKEN HOT, DBLICIOUS 
TiNDBR, BACH .

GROUND R O U N D S ^ , u. 79#

FRANKS r .  59*
KRAUT KIMBELL

SOS
C A N ....

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2J0 
FURCHASi 

OR
MORB

P o rk  &  B eans rsni. 3:25*
SPINACH KIMBELL 

SOS CAN.

FRITO 
NO. 2 
C A N ..

C rackers sswj...25*
JEWEL srssr..... 47*
KRAFT DINNERS 2 35«

P ancake ]Hix&«..25*
APPLESAUCE s:“..l2l

GREEN BEANS H .  10^

TUNA
DEL MONTE 
CHUNK 
CAN.............

PUNCH
FARAOISa
FRUIT
FLAVORED
OUNT. 26-OZ. CAN.

TMi F i i f i C T  
WAY TO BUT 
CNRSC WSUOS

COOKIES
FOUND FKO. 
SUPREME 
FILLED CREMES.

CORN
OUR DARUNG 
SOS CAN S.. . .

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN a

PRAPACKAOn

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA  
89'CHEESE 

14.B. BOX

GOLD COAST 
ELBERTAS

C A N ...

SHRIMP
O range Jn iee

FROZEN FOODS—

FRESH
CRJSF.

BUN

GULF
STREAM
BREADED
10-OZ. 
FKG........

SOUTHERN
SUN
6-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spaara. B lad ca^  Caullflow> 
ar, Okra. LWaa, Brvaaal Sprout^ Blraa  ̂
barrlaa, Morton'a Pot Plaa ..................

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato PaHiaa. Bngllth Poaa, 
Sroccoil, Corn. Mixad Vagatablaa, Groan 
Saana, Paaa And Carrata. Spinach. Tur 
nip Oraana. Patataaa. Kala. Was Baana, 
Squaah. Succataah, Orapa Julea, Paach-

4 i
5 i * f

LEMONADE COSTAL, M L  CAN . .  ..........to*
EN CH IUDAS PATIO, 12-OZ., CHIBSE . .  29*
STRAWBERRIES 19*

2i29‘ 
PEAS

DEL MONTI 
SOS
CANS.'.........

Bed H eart Tjsr. .. 121
PEACHES
Green Onions
AVOCADOS 3 :1 0 *

CARROTS S  3 1 1 0 *
CABBAGE Sr II
APPLES

MILK S ...5 0
OLEO 19

WASH. ' 
VnNISAF.

1910 GREGG OPRN RIBBTIT
m n n . I  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3rd FLOUR KIMBBU 

1B4J^ BAG. 69*
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Child Cjiscipline Easy
So Says This Bachelor

Plaques Are 
Made For 
Fire Ma'ams

Mrs. Parsons Gives
Review For Hyperions

Br DOBOTHY ROEAT WMMa’i B«tw
The most effideat and under- 

eUndinf' ’'mother” I know it a 
M-year-old bachelor named Steve 
Meyer.

Atthoufh he has had Bo prt- 
viooe experience la the field, 
Steve fiadi lakiB( care ot 10 chil
dren a breeze.

“Anybody who takes the trouble 
to uaderstand a child should have

left a featured role la “Ihe Mu
sic Maa” to Join the cast of “Tte 
Sound of Music” ; Laurl Peters, 
10. who has been in two previous 
Broadway shows and plays the 
oldest of the Von Trapp children; 
WOUam Snowden, making his 
Broadway debut at IS, and Joseph 
Stewart, a veteraa of TV. movies 
and the stage at U

Corrected Skin Flaws
Betty Lea Katas

r*s
ally  aad mta year Me.** aha says. Betty
bar of the NBC-TV •nha Dipaty" caot.

year p 
Is a rrgalar

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Corrected Diet And
Cleared Complexion

By LVMA LANK |
HOLLklfOQO ~  ”A bad skin i 

may be coasldared per far the |

Batty Loa Keiaa 
parenU should aot treat this light
ly bccauae whoa you are aBismert 
of the way yen look,.it affects 
year arhole Hie. 1 tried every rsm- 
edy I ever heard ef. bat femOy 
my skia got so bad I went to a 
dactor. He told m» that 1 couldn't 
clear n«y comptoxUoe without cor
recting mgr diet and he gave me 
a tabeo* Hat. ■

'The list consisted of almost 
aD of my lavanta fooda. bat 1 
was so desperate 1 was ready to 
eat vrhatovar the told me.
He pvpirtaid that my skia was 
toe oily and toat I cealdal eat 
aaythiBg ally such aa aata. may-

caa be aggravated by dandruff 
and oil from the hair, ae my doc
tor told BM to shampoo my hair 
throe times a week during the 
time I was correcting my com-

no probicnu of dlsdpUM.” says 
this pleasant and goodtooktag 

ung hum. "I Just nm sm her 
It kids are people, and act ac

cordingly.”
As assistant stage maaager of 

the Broadway musical hit, ‘The 
Sound of Muuc,” Steve has charge 
of the seven children of the cast 
and their three understudies, 
ranging in age from I  to 1C.

He also hm to cope with their 
mothers, and this, he admits, is 
aot so easy. But during the 
mootlu of rehearsal and five 
weeks oo the road, he learned to 
cope even with stage mothers by 
the time the show opened in New 
York.

"No naothers are allowed back- 
stage during performances.” he 
says. ‘This n i t  is simple to en
force. because there ^  isn't 
room. We have four little girls 
and tour dressers la one d r ^  
lag room, two boys and two dress
ers in another. Hie oldest girl 
dresses with the grownups.

"*But there’s no room for moth
ers. So we have a room la the 
basement fixed op for mothers 
and understudies. The kids watdi 
TV and do their homework and 
the naothers sit and plot how to 
get more attentioo for their off
spring—but it all works out okay.” 

'These kids are professionals.” 
says Steve. ”If there’s any real 
problem of discipline. I Just say 
‘CaD the enderstudy,’ and order 
is restored "

The chUdrea. who portray the 
famous Voo Trapp family singers, 
are; Evaoaa Lien, a veteraa 
acbess at t . who niade her slag- 
in i aad daociag debut at I aad 
hM played ia three top nnovies; 
Mary Susan Lo(ke. *, who was 
pUying Shakespeare at C; Kathy 
Dura. 12, who has made more 
than 100 appearances In theeters 
and ballroMna end is a Girl 
Scout; Marilyn Rogers. 12. who

''They get along together fine,” 
says Steve. 'T b m  haven’t bem
any serious fights or rivalry. But

at Christmas all of the kids got 
ideatical terry robes, and a little 
later one showed up with ’Ihe 
Sound of Music' embroideredi on 
the back. Next day another ap
peared with the sanM thing and 
in addition all the otlier shows in 
which he had appeared. Now they 
all have a list ^  billings oo tte 
badu of their r o ^ .  If they start 
embroideriBg p r e s s  dippings, 
they're Just gotng to have to grt 
bigger robes.”

New Mexico Guests
Visit In Westbrook
WESTBROOK—Recent guesU of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson vrere
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. uawsoa of Albu-

ily plans to n«»ve to Westbrook 
the 24th.

querque, N. M.
A.2.C. Cecil Crow from Detroit, 

Mich.. 1s visttiag his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Crow of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Oden. 
Connie and Sherry of Ventura, 
Calif., have been vwting his broth
er. E. Odea and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ferguson, 
Kenneth and Billy of Sana Springs 
have been guerts of the Altis 
Clenuners.

Circle Four Ramblers, KEDY 
TV orchestra, wUl be in Weet- 
brxtok April 1 for a two hour per
formance in the Westbrook Cafe- 
torto. sponsored by the senior 
class. .

A demonstration of plaque mak
ing was given for ntembers of the 
Fire Ma'ams Wednesday aftor- 
nooa in the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Doeriag.

Mrs, R. H. Mullins, alao pre
s e n t  the program showed toe 
group the method of using egg
shells, copper paint and paper 
flowers in nuking the ornaments.

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
J. D. Jenkins and a prayer was 
offered by Mrs. J . W. Trantham.

The club's preseat project is a 
coUecUon of food and supfdies 
which wfll be given to a family 
for Easter. Mrs. Jenkins win serve 
as the chairman of this work.

The special prise was awarded 
to Mrs. Bin Raias. Nine were 
present.

Mrs. H. V. Crodw, 1707 Ben
ton. win host the next noeeting, 
slated for April 20.

'The' First Easter” by. Katoa- 
rine MarshaU, was reviewed for 
mtenbers. of the 1906 Hyperion 
Qub when they naet at Cosden 
Club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. H. Greene was hosteu.
'Mrs. Floyd Parsons, reviewer, 

told of the first tone Mrs. Mar
shaU saw her future husband, 
whidi was when he was preach

ing one of his Easter sermons. 
She learned that be spent more 
time on these sermons than on 
any other, the speaker said.

During their nurried life, Mrs. 
Marshul coUocted ami editmi the
Easter sermons, which teU the 
story from Ihe Last Supper to the 
tinu that Christ arose from the 
dead.

To open the meeting, Mrs. W.

Help For Menu 
Planning Is Just 
A Dial Away

A. Hunt read a poem, “CaU to 
Order.” Mrs. Chris Watson was

Interior Doors

Faye Cook, student at Hardin-
Simmons University, Abilene, and 

Mrs. Orlean Cook ofdaughter of
estbrook is a patient in Hen

dricks Memorial Hospital. AbUeoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Altie Clemmer and 

Richard aad Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmer visited ia Clyds Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and 
children have been visiting his 
father, Artie Moore.' The Ray 
Moorss have been stationed in 
PenaacdU. Fla., with the Navy 
Air Force and are being trans
ferred to Texas.

Supt. Herman Parsons who has 
been seriously ill for the past sev
eral weeks is aUe to be back in 
school for part of toe day.

Guests of toe Burl Taylors Sun
day were Ben and Milton Taylor 
and sons of Sweetwater; Herman 
Davis and famUy ef Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Taylor and 
baby of Abilene.

Last year, a new idea was In
troduced in toe hanging M interior 
residential doors. It involved hang
ing the doors over the waO open
ings rather than ia them. The let- 
test thing ia this line Is U-fold- 
lag door hwdwars for closet open
ings. This hardware allows the 
doors to be folded back so that tbs 
entire closet archway is dear, re- 

easy access to the eo-sttttiag in eas 
toe nderior.

HACKENSACK. N. J. (B -  ‘Tlp- 
0-Pbooe.*’*aet up by the Bergen 
County Agricultural Extonsioo 
Service, has made menu ptoaniag 
emier for the harried housewife.

All toe has to do is dial a  tele- 
phone number to get the serv- 
tee’s bi-weekly food and market
ing message, which Indndes shop- 
piag informatioa and menu sug
gestions.

.‘nie Service says some WO calls 
earii week attest to the succeas 
of toe project, the only one of its 
kind in New Jersey.

And aa a further benefit, the or
ganization provides gardening in- 
mmation n  springtime by using 
the same type of tape-recorded 
message.

introduced as a new mMiber.
For the tea boor, Mrs. Hunt 

presided at thA cdfee service on 
a table covered in green linen cut- 
work. A wUte footed bowl held 
aa arrangement of white gladioli 
and spring flowers..

Twenty ntembers were Joined by 
two gueris, Mrs. H. G. Towle of 
Snydor and Mrs. Joe Pood.

Mrs. Lee Hanson will be hostess 
for toe chib on April 20, it was 
announced.

The Rev. Kenosth Aodkess ef 
Bueford has been called to pastor 
the First Baptist Church ia West- 

ook. Rev. Andress has beea pas
tor of the Bueford church a Uttle 
more than three years. The tam-

Mrs. Hunt Reviews

would ever know that 
a akin pnblem.” 1

”No 
yiN'd 
said.

“Wett. Just to be on the safe 
side, since I’ve been working in 
’The Deputy before TV lighu aO 
the thne. I’ve been using a aon- 
alMrgic make-up,” Betty Loo said 
as we parted.

Spring Decor 
For Coffee

Book For Methodists

Brownie Troop Has 
Officer Election

and I couldn’t have ice a  
Aad no iediaed 

ia bod in
'He told me 1 could eat

At a meeting of Brownie Troop 
424 Wedneeday aflcmoon. .Janet 
Brown was sleeted president. 
Named to serve as vice presl-

.

m:

bet fresh fruit. vegutaMes. tossed 
Vven salad erith lemon Juice, laaa*---- e ^D̂ubIVQ dUCMQ SDS wCV

net in shells 
‘TIothcr hsWod by aot having 

anythiag around the houas that 
was on my inboo’ Hat. In getting 
my tola b ^  into c y dĤ Dn ( loof 
14 pounds In

Ana Archer is sscrotary, 
Bartwra Sunky, treasurer. The 
meeting was bM  la the home of 
their leader. Mrs. R. E. Gammons.

here singing and games were 
the diverrton after the business

Fifteen

Spring was the theme of the ta
ble dcctwatioos for a coffee
Wednesday moruiag for members 
of the Downtowa Lions Auxiliary
in toe home of Mrs. Uoyd Cur- 
Wy.

Joining Mrs. Curley as hostess 
was Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith

Mrs. Louis Carothera 
coffee at the table which was cov
ered with a white dammk doth. 
The centerpiece wm a large ar- 
rangsment of yellow gtodkin and 
white daisies; napkins were wfdte 
with a green shamrock decora
tion.

”Deer and Glorioos Physldan” 
was the book reviewed by Mrs 
W. A. Hunt Tuesday eveniag for 
members of the A s t Methodist 
WSCS. The novri, mdtten by Tay
lor CaktweO. deals with the Hie of 
Luke.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to 126 ntembers and guests. Serv
ing were Mrs. George NeiB aad 
Mrs. Jorilan Groonte.

During the short business nteot- 
ing. Mrs. Avery Falkner re
molded the m em b^ to coatiihate 
to the Crippled Chlldrea’s Fund 
and announced a coffee for April 
with Mrs. ichley Riley and Mrs. 
Jolm DibreO ai

ia Big SpriiM it‘s

for disertminaOng women

For Expert Hair Styling 
Call

Medal Beauty Shop 
Waves. . .  U M  

Dr. AM 4-7111
No

"I went from a s te  mvtm to 
a sias five, and bsenuss I lest 
weight alawly. K stayed off.

“Oh. yea. as yon know, acne

2 2 2

COLOR STAMF-ON$

Rose Magic
A pretty apron that is made 

prettier by simply preasina on the 
luoctaas ruse with a quidi stroke 
ef the Ben -au embroidery need
ed. Ns IS  hns tissue-m edian 
siae: color transfer; directieos.

Send 21 cents in coino for this 
to MARTHA MADISON,nattora

6 g IpInilM  Hwald. Bex 421. Mid- 
I fe tS n . York I f  N. Y.

I GOT MINE AT WHEAT'S
For Mo Monoy Down And 36 Months To Foy

W t Nood And Approcioto Your Businots 
Wo Hovo Tht Bost PossibU Dtol, So. .  •

Whtn You Think of Fumituro Think of WHEAT'S
D E C T  n e w  a n d  u s e d  f u r n i t u r e
D C d  I  IN  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y

WE FINANCE OUR OWN PAPER
-------------------NEW -------------------

I
7—COUCH AND CHAIR With Foam Cuehiena f l i l A  A C

3 TABLES, 2 LAMPS. Ragular SI99.95 ............................ 1 4 7  . x D

S—HIDE-A-BED. Regular I249.9S . . .  *179.95
1—Krophlar 2-Pe. LIVING ROOM sOlTE H i E A  A C

Foam Rubber Cushioitf. Regular S239.9S ........  ................  1 0 ^ 0 ^ 9

1-^-larly Amarkan 90-Inch SOFA. Ragular $389.95 ., ‘179.95
1— Early American SOFA, Foam Cuchiont. Ragular $229.95 . ^ 4 9 o 9 3

dew ing Bach CHAIRS. Foam Rubber Cuehions. Reg. $89.95. Ea.̂  49.95  
1—Oak DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED. Ragular $149.95 . . .  •99.95
I—3-Fe. Mahogany DRkSSik, BOOKCASE BED S I X , A  A C

And CHEST. Ragular $229.95 ..................................................  1 0 7 0 7 ^

I-.T R IFLE  DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED. Ragular I169.9S . . .  *129.95
 ̂ --- m"  ' ' I I II I ■ ■

W E HAVE SIMMONS MATTRESSES
WITH BEAUTY REST

Add M paniB for aaefa paftam Mr
ihgWhi

HOME A Jnl toTvr •m. t
___  _____ wha aew, ero-
ehat, imhraidte. hnM ar qallt. 
%mi m  ceala Mr i « r  eopy today.

Join The Theuaends Who Say, ”1 Got Mina At Wheat's^
Now Location— n s  Eoet 2nd Uapd Lacatlpn—f04 Woat 3rd

L

OPEN UNTIL

8 P. M. Tonight

o n  A BiAunniL buyiPURESILKS
Shanttm g p rin ta  in  in fln ita  va rie ty  and fa vo - 
ritp  polkh d o ti ara d ivin e ly d e ta il^  w ith  new  
low  b a c k i, dnunatie collara. step-in b a tto n - 
ingg, hii^M risa w aista. One-and-all hava such 
piaah fla ia h iB f touchaa as petticoat props I 

t  ttningal
ienler end NoM SIzm In die emupl

Cotton And Rayon
FAILLE
COATS

Miaaos' Bixas 6 To 18 ‘1 0
I v P e i m e y ' i

SHOWBOAT OF VALUB5 I
Lanolin Soffont 

bur Ptfti*

1.98
Tht lanolin finish on our 
*Dacron<B • nylon-cotton 
patti nakag it extra soft 
to your akin. It’s rkhly 
tmbroidarad, too! White. 
Small. Mtdiuro, Large.

- Women's 
Lustrous Briaft

39
Miei SB Te 42

Pannay’s acatata - t r i c o t  
ara smooth, soft, gently 
alagtidsad. They’re 'mn- 
proof, reinforced for long-' 
er wear. Machine waih in 
lukawtrm wattf.

IIHA  
QUAI 
2 LB!

SNID 
14 0Bon

HI
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Fro m  A rixo n o  com M  th o  aoosen'e froohocf, crtepost lottuco o f th o  tooson.
Lo ftu c o  koopc w o ll fo r o long t i m o ^  y o u r ro frig o ro to r and l«  yo jir moot oconom ical w ay to  ta rvo  groonory on y o v r tab lo .

O L E O
ELNA
quarters2 U S...........

C ATSU  P
snider
> 4  0 2 .
bottle

YOUR FAVORITE LETTUCE . . . 10«

H E A D L E n U C E ^ t r ^ - ^  1 0 *
9

Crisp, Groan 1 1 |^
Salad Lottuco, Bunch ......................  I V

LBTTUCI
Rod Loaf, Excollont 
'Ut Lottuco, Bunch ..

ROMAINE 
RED LEA F»  
BOSTON LEAF 
HOT HOUSE

k

LIT T U C i
Young, Tondor Laavaa, Bunch .

• 0 a o o o a a o o o o a  o-o a o a •  <ENDIVE 
ESCAROLEh i # % M H V l B l i  Vagotablo Salads, Bunch

V E G E T O L E .  
P R ES ER V ES
Pineapple 
Grapefruit

w

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

D IN N E R S
ARMOURS 
3  POUND
CAN . .• • • • •

m o rto m , pr esh  
fr o z en  C^CKENTUBirrv ''" ''••''N ,

OR JELLY,
Kraft, black, 
berry, 20 02
M R .................

w i G n  “

TAMALES 29*
PARKAY DINNERSiISlTaIiIli,»o  ̂ 39*

2 5 ^  DARTAaOUTM, Frosh Frooon, lOOa. Fkg.

^ —  CAULIFLOW ER 2 For 35*
%

... ...............

Drink
HI.C, 46 OZ. CAN

j i
\  •*

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Biscuits« •

CHUCK ROAST
U.S. Gov't 
Oradod 
Choico, Lh.

_  ^  HONEY

LARGEST SELECTION OF NATIONAL BRa'i^  IN  TOWN t iM H  A O
TUNA FISH c  2 For 69r SALMON „  c ..............89r W l K m k  ^  ^NORTflEBN MONABCB ■

NAPKINS .c , . . .« 2 For 25« GRAPE DRINK ^ ...29r
KEArr. LOW CAUHUB KBAPT. JBT PVPPBD ,

DRESSING ..........35< MARSHMALLOWS ilT.. 29« "T

Salad Dressing r  49
We Rnerve The Right To GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS —  PRICED LOWLimif Quontities

SHAMPOO sx__  ____ 37*
MOUTH WASH bx 39*
TONICREAM ..... 99*
HANDY HAULERS sr.. *5”  

OVERALLS 79*
CHEESE

FOOD CLUB
SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK 
C A N ..........................................................

FISH STICKS 59*
BEEF STEAKS SSLX'T!7 89* 
HAMBURGERcir;. 3 ^  1.00
V p n C C d C  Mallow, %4>i. Fkg.

I

Food Club 
Wisconsin
Longhorn, Fkg.

■f. . •
f J  v".

4-

..J'
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Daughter Of'Auld Sod' 
Now Lives In Big Spring

A m t Ut of Iraiand haa beao 
trwiipl—nd »  M ( Spriag — and 
ska iaal a tanale Imrachauo, 
though with bar dark hair and 
twinkling tjrta jroo night miatalw 
her for a modanHhqr pixio.

"I can remombar bow graen tha 
graat la te Ireland/' sajra Mrs. 
ClMatar L  Ftaiior. “It d id i^  
naam ao green while 1 waa lnp> 
lag there, only when 1 went hack 
for TiaiU.** '

Fran Fraaier waa born Franeha 
Iria Murphy. She ipeat the flrat 
14 yeara of her life on a tarni 
outMda the village of Whitahall 
In county Roaknnunoa. located in 
Waatem Ireland.

“Wo Hved aevaa milea fron a 
movie boMa.” rriatea Mra. Fraa- 
lar with a a li^  trace of biah' 
brogue, “ao wa only got to go 
*oooe ia a bhie moon.' The foft 
entertained ia their homea. Fan- 
Oiaa would ghra dancaa and par* 
tlae, and each Sunday the man 
would go to the pub to meet aB 
of their friandi."

Tha Iriah coOean rooianiberr 
that it took bonra to §a aomawbere 
on the ffuen kriand. “Nobo^'a tat 
•  raah there. You would aea two 
people talking by the rood aa you 
want into town, and when you* 
came back bonra later, they m i^ T  
atin be there taBdag!” 

la wuatara IraiaBd tha oldar 
peoplB apeak Gaelic, bat Fran'a 

of the language ia

MBS. CHE8TEB L. FEAZIEB 
. . . .  an Iflah aelleea

Miw-

like moat of the 
tian'a — what 
achooL

Aa a taanagar Fta
piqr left IralaiM to Joli her aMth- 
ar who wax working aa a nivM 
ia England, She want back to Ire
land only on vacatinna 

During tha five yean 
in KtagatouKin-lharoea
Fran met 
aomi. Mia 
PXat tha

ter L. Fraiiw waa atationad.
Love waa a rocky road, the 

couple diacovered aftar they de-̂  
cidad to many. It waa unpoaaible 
for Fran to gat tha abeath of data 
laquirad of foreign brldos fQM 
out and to Fraxior before be waa 
dipped to another «ot and the 
pagan wore out of date. Finally, 
whoa ha waa ia Germany. Ftan 
left Ki^iand ia January and te- 
gathar they were aMa to eat 

qient I th r o ^  the red tape. The Fraa- 
England. I iera were married in May of ItCT.

a young i 
I Murphy

man from Mia-1 
worked in the 
w S J g t  Chao-1

Fraxicr arrived in Big 
Jaa. 17. IM  Twenty-two 
ago a new Tesaa arrived

on the acene — Chatiaa Anthony 
Fraxior. Chuck, aa hia paranta 
caB him, haa the aame dark-haml 

4  eyao aa Ua Iriah mother
Oar Shamrock Lady ianT antiro- 

ty by haraelf in thia land that aha 
“Ukae vary nnoch.** Two of her 
four brothera and three aiatera 
have mterafed from the auld lod 
to tha United Statea. Jerry and 
John Murphy are Uviag in ad- 
cagD.

la fact, there ia only one true 
Iriahnnaa' in the whola Murphy 
family, te a  of bar brothera atiU 
liv-ea on the colorful Iriah ialand; 
otbora Uva ia Eaglaad, tha UBA. 
and 'Germany.

Jaycee-Ette 
Office.rs Are 
Selected
Jaycce-Ettaa wiB hold aa in- 

atallatko aarvica and dinner at 
Carloa Reataurant on April SO it 
waa announced at a meeting 
Wedneaday evening. The group 
met for thnner at Cokara Reatau- 
rant, where new offlcera were 
dected.

Mra. John Joneo wlB be inataUad 
aa preoident: Mra. Bill Luc», vice 
proaident and Mra. Wayne Gra
ham, aecretary - treasurer. Mrs. 
Chubby J<mes will be the reporter.

Tbe gnoup voted to tend an un
derprivileged boy to a summer 
camp sponsored by the YMCA. 
Plans wvrt diaeuaaed for tbe in» 
atallation banquet; M were pres- 
aot, including five guests.

Ivey Home Scene 
Of Farewell Coffee
A farewell coffee was a courtesy 

Tuesday morning for Mra. WUbur 
Hall la the bom  of Mra. Ford 
A. Ivey. Mn. Glenn Ciarfco joined 
in the boepitality.

Chaplain and Mra. Hall wiU 
leave Webb AFB aoon for the baae 
in Alaaaogordo, N. M.. where he 
it being tranMerred.
' A gift waa presented to Mrs. 
HaB by the gumts, who are roam- 
ben ot the Wing Headquarters 
Group. '

G IA  To The B Of LE  
Holds Business Meet
Mn. D. C. Pylo presided at the 

irmraday mommg meeting of the 
GIA t e t h e B o f L E i n t h e a b -  
aence ef the president. The group 
met In Carpenter’a HaB.

It waa announced that the atate 
meeting of the group will bo in 
Houston March 21. 22. It will con- 
voM at the Ben Milam Hotel.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi Lucilln rk k in

■ aounda ao good to boar our 
birds that havu cesDe back again 
and a rt praaent aoeh mendng to 
brMg in tha mnmint with a aoag 

Ibara la ahraya oaa ar aiorc 
mockIngbirdB that keep a t tadar- 
atlad with tha varied of aonnds 
they htiag fv th  wo like the 
d m r aktes for a changa. too. Al- 
ao. to make aa happy and feel 

oar tnlipe 
This may aanad 

awfally lata for aome foks but to 
as. gHtiag aonnathlttg we plaided 
ouiiialvea to come through the 
giuuad M a moral victory. . .
hloomlag ia purely tnddaotal.• • •

We have new neighbors, and 
tha diataff alda it a real cardan- 
or. MS A.ND MRS JOHN BALCH 
have moved into their new home 
at what I auppoae would be 210 
CaetUB Drive. If our part af town 
hod atraet aigna and houM num- 
ban we couH tan peopit in a 
more accurala maamer wtwra we 
live, but ew me ceatinuing la dl- 
reet Uam by wbrne to tarn aad 
how many hraaaa down from cer-

lackWntaPy. Mrs Batch who la 
oao of the heoteaaee for tha phW 
taa Batnrday aaya gneata M eat 

to wear aomething piak
they waot to. of eonraa.

• • •
MRS CLAUDE MILLER M back 

oma M 21S CIreIc after nader-

Tacaday at l l : »
am.

Back hare aftar Bring ia Saa 
Angelo tor the paot yeor is MRS 
C. A. JOHNSON Ht. Mra John- 
aoa suffered a alight etroke recent 
ly but is doing wen She is in 
Mn. SunMuac's Boat Home at m  
E. ISth aad waaM be happy to

Stain Removal
Sotao graoay stofau can be re- 

movod by l e g ^  washing in soap
or datargant auda — either by 
haad or ^  machidh.' Other gm u y 
it aim need to be piwrubhod with 
auda, thea rinand with hot or

have her frieodi ealL • • •
MRS SHINE PHIUPS left 

Wednesday for Austin where abt 
wiU visit MR. AND MRS GARTH 
JONES and MR. AND MRS. EARL 
FJgE lJ. She spent Wedneaday 
aad part of today ta San Aagele 
with n ine, who is hi tha Memorial 
Home there • • •

DR AND MRS H. F 8CHWAR- 
lENBACH are to loavt Sunday far 
a holiday In Laa Vegaa. Nev. 
They plan U joia MR AND MRS 
JAdX IRONS who Itft'here Wed- 
naaday. • • •

MR AND MRS W. J. T. ROB
ERTSON left Midland aarly tlua 
momiag tqr air for NaabviQe. 
Tma., to wkh thair son. Jim
my, who uadefwent majar auigery
Monday morning.• • • *

MRS MARVLN STEWART hm 
retumod from Dallas, whare aha 

a abort achooliag soa-

MRS ELY JAfXHIS it back a« 
her Job aftar 
weaka ia Lobhock wltk bar d a a ^
ter Mrs Robert Robertson, vdio

AB yon SMU caoa! Better fri 
your resorvatioas made for the 
Anacr slated March 24 at the Ste- 
deat Union Duihtinf at Howard 
County Junior CoU^e Deadline 
for saying "rB  be there” it Mon
day. and MRS BILL SIMS. AM 
4-73M. is the one to call Price 
for the manl Is set at two dollars 
per penon.

S p ^ e r  for the evening will be 
LEONARD Q. Nk'STROM, who is 
head of the adniaviont at>d schol-
arahip department at SMU.• • •

MRS GEORGE DAWSON. IIM 
Birdwell. ia back at home sow aft
er having surgery in Midland 

10 da:

Produce Supplies Good 
Despite Cold Weather

nim an
Agnculto

Ur vte
Extreme weather ia many grow- 

iag areas beclonds tha fr«^  pro- 
diM plctairc this weak with ■nlp- 
meata to Team food morkots

■maHor thao normM. the 
oral Marketing Sarricc

reports
Yot giocory Mwppcra thia week

end will And an ahuadaaca of 
cabbage, earrota. lattuco and 
greans from South Texas flaldB at 
attractive prioas. Of tboee. cab
bage aad carrots are priced even 
lower thao laet wash daepBo ahip- 
ping dUftcultlcs.

Also ratiag the “good bqy*' label 
oe the basis of wboloaale prkea 
a rt applae. oapedoUy 
boaanas; overodoa; orang
grapefruit: ealary: oM-enp < 
potatoes. etpecUdfar ro u ^  rods; 
twoct potatoes aad rail

Freoh aMpmceta of new-crop 
anions all bat dUappaamd thia 
week Potatoes are tome higlMr 
and can ha eapactad to coat more 
entil new-crop roeolpts iacrenae. 
Soap beans and lueetcom from 
Plorida arc averaging lower hot 
stiB fairly Mgh.

Oranges ere some higher, as 
art applee. encumbers, tomatoes 
and nitabagai. Shipments of Mex
ican cantnlonpea and wateimelom 
arc increasing and prtem arc 
tome lower thao last week Straw- 
berriea also art showing up more 
generally.

Among proceaaed foods, sub
stantial s u ite s  arc avaialbic of 
canned freestone penchm. emn- 
berry products, raisins and pea
nuts aiMl peanut batter Oiceee 
and lard are ptaotitol. Watch for

apeciab on these.
Shrhnp heads a large assort

ment of abundant fish foods re
ceiving special promotion this 

aok. Pork continues attnetively 
riead. Broilm-lryura are aome 
wm. SemcinnI lucrenaes la egg 

production keep this item priced 
for economy.

Family Gathering, Open House
\ *

Mark Birthday Anniversaries
LAMESA ~  Childiun. grandchil

dren and great-grandchilidrcn i of 
Mrs. T. M. Latham gathered at 
her home Saturday night for a 
surpriae party. The affair honored 
Mrs. Latham on her MNh birth
day anniversary. *

The gnwg enjoyed informal 
singing and visiting before coffee 
was served with pieces of the tra
ditional birthday cake baked by 
one of the bonoroe’s granddaugh
ters, Darlene Mitchell of Lamesa.

A native of Coryell County, Mrs. 
Latham made her home in the 
Gateeville area until she moved to 
Lamoaa in 1924. She is quite ac
tive, attends worship services of

tho Northside Baptist Church of 
which she is a membor. and doea 
some of her own housework.

Although her eyesight is faiUng 
swne, she reads a bit,' and is pres
ently piedng a quOt to help paaa 
the linw.'*
‘ Five of her seven children are 
living. They include S. M. Latham, 
Mra. Nina Timmons and Mrs. W, 
W. Beeman, all Lamesa; Mra. 
M. C. Garren of GatasviUe, and 
Eatecn Latham of Hamilton. There 
are 12 grandchildren, II great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

.%ats. JOHN SELF
A resident of the Klondike com

munity since 1924, Mra. John Self,

greeted friends at bar homa Sun
day afternoon at an open boose 
which honored her on her Hat 
birthday anniveraary.

Bora in Maaon County March J4. 
1P79, Mra. Saif movod to Kont 
Coynty aa a brida ia IMS and to 
this aron ia 1M4.

Mrs. Self no longer sorves iaer 
fellownun in this capacity, but 
she remaina alert and wril versed 
on current events.

She is faithful in her attendance 
at the Klondike Baptiat Church 
where she ia a member, watches 
television, and still reads as much

L A V A W A V
NOW fOR 

E A S T E R

DoroHiy R og««'t 
TOT 'n  t I i N
Ml Je AM 444S1

CARPETS
ond *

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Per Appolataseat In 
Taur Heme 

Can AM 2-44M
UU B. 40i Big Bprlag. Tax.

Wide and rippling, high-crowned, dippirrg or rolling upword . , , spring's most 
important brims ore here in o spring-fresh straw fabric, lavishly laden i

with look-o-live blossoms, 7.9S.

!■

service stores

. Of 
Pine PeHung

about ■yi sgo
Shades of St. Patrick' How far 

will the girls go in followiag the 
spirit of the holiday* Shirley Bafl- 
ey. secretary at Runnels Junior 
High, had hw hair tiniad greoa in 
honor of tho Inah saint.

That's Poetry?
oui hr

loalaBi periy was staged darinx the week- 
t i  M r Bone Oreup wMli IS gnesu attendtax. 

dk peltry la CWO Jauses M. Green; while pm- 
HMisIc la 1st Lt. Charles Tsrnehlene .Mrs. Ed- 

I (far rtghl) baaalad tbe beet reslame ef tbe party— 
Maeh Msaa, Mug sMeklags. Maek siMkert and (wu. 
Is a mug af ahrnaan—beatnik eaffM. TV ntber “bcot- 
glaiart la Mrs. Oraaa. wbn was amlnly respauaMe 

iw  m  aauM raadtag. (Fbate by i .  ggl

GS Troop 299 Has 
Court 0/ Awards
A Court of Awarda for Troop 

2M dbnaxad Wobb'a oboervanoa 
of Girl Scout Woek Satardiv eve 
ning at tbe Girt Scout Littla Houae

Feature ef the evening's pro- 
paro tras the upgrading of CMv 
Tbompeon and Gena Aim Poacoek 
ta First Claas Scouts tbs highsst 
rank attained by aay member ef 
the young organiution.

The troop also advanced two 
firlt to second class; they ars 
Roealyn HaO and Donna Wiemar.

Proflriaoey badgut given at tha 
Comt of Awards amounted to 20. 
Cindy Tbompeon topped the troop 
M she collected seven; Gena Aan 
Paacock followed with six; Donna 
Pender graat received five; Fred
die Kay and Pam Lurting. three 
apiece: and Jaa Ferry and Donna 
Wiemer oach got two.

Westbrook Class 
Will Plant Tree
WESTBROOK—Marnban of tha 

Roth aaas of the First Baptial 
Church mat Tuesday aftemooe In 
the home of Mrs. Charles Rea 
for their monthly social and bual- 
neas meeting. Devotioa wee Iv 
Mrs. T. E. Lewie trom the 12lh 
chapter of Romans; a prayar waa 
by Mrs. Rex McKanaey.

Final plans were made for pisel- 
ing the shade treM oe the 
sonage lawn. Secret pull wan 
vealed and names drawn for the 
next three rnontha.

Plana were madt t» help a 
needy family in tha csmmualty. 
Refrsahmaata wera sarvnd to It. 
Tlie next social wiB be Aprfl It 
with Mrs. T. O.
Mrs. Hammi

Otet A Ye« Tfet Ftetiry 
AiiNrais Vs Tt Offir 
ttCMMe SMtip  Ob

rappon
GAS RANGES

SSfS'l M-SMIMl ntlft tWSt 
B<( n Mt tbs wboit tows tsA- 
is |. Ssirklisf brisg stw 
Tsees-i fisets it sf«et out 
h*t tjs t be bestss. Ceow, 
MS tw jumtssM! <

iT im iM TaU ttlA SIM H  
Tarxed se oar Bear al 

I2M.M.

3 SC X X X d

•  Big 104.b. Capacity
•  No»-Clegging Filfar
•  Water Saver Central
•  Spray Rinea
•  Safety Lid Switch 
Mavur Bafara AN These

Features At Such A 
Law Price

f t

Msa.as. ^  I
^•■rs for oeir 1_  2171.11.

CMipict M** MoM 
With B I6 SUP ER - 

CAPACITY OVEN

-2CCIIIHMdgtt I
ntils hr w ti

FILTER FLO
Fully Autamatk Washer

7 AVS Na Money
1 / 7  Trade Dawn •

Use Our

f i |  19" BoitMgic Noasr
OM, aahhMb kAMdbwMA aM.al lawa as

Doable poeear aelhm 12 HP nhw 
cooled enuiae. AntosMtie Mip 
doteh. type blede. Sfat 
inch oOeet robber tired wheete.
Only 24 D m  $1,2S Weekly'.

D I V I D E N D  C E R T I F I C A T E
tXTMA SPECIAL 

FAaONY TAOOCO AT
flNLY ^ 7 9 ’**
with this cartificofp

9 :2

Z33 i ;

Tahn juit 31 twcbei 
sf tpKt yet givss yse 
•M ef tbs fntw tt at 
Isritr ranfM. S«aw 
capsefty owe, (sttoet 
tn ektlsti brsilsr, 
awtebtess igiNtion and 
otbsr trely setstsad- 
tag essvss itsets .  
Tansd as* ft as sa
wtwfwwf pviiQ.

. VFT02VEAIS 
. TOFAVI

EA SY PA Y  
PLAN

WITH TERMS TO 
FIT YOUR 
BUDGET

40t Nunnab t:00 A M ,  Ta 6 PM. AM4-4SI7 4,000 CFM

I9.BS Dawn 
IM S  Par Waah
I ly  Magk Air*

•
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*  > y TUNA
STARKIST 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. !/i CAN..

• n r t
•  •  •

tinwl ln|0y tima aflaii mmI Irfw 
•ilvantag* af F iffly  Wlgp^a law 
pricas and SAH fliaan SfaiwpaL

no. m  can

TidMATOES . 2 for 25«
ALLEN’S NO. SN CAN
SPAGHETTI . . . 10«
AMEBiCAN BEAUTT, t  OL rACKAOM

NOODLES . . . .  9̂*
ALLEN’S WHOLE. NO. MS CAN

NEW POTATOES . 10«

PEACHES
YELLOW  
CLINO, 
LIBBY'S 
SLICES OR 
HALVES 
NO. 2V̂  CAN

YELLOW
C CLING. 

PACIFIC 
GOLD. 
SLICES 
NO. 2V̂

1

P e ciP E

:  **P* ftjin, * c * i ^

I Paalilt̂  Not Jilr ooS ***̂I  ̂SuiSiir
I • e j . e l .

W C I P E

FLOUR
GOLDEN WEST 
5-LB.
BAG............

HOMINY
3i20MARSHALL 

GOLDEN 
NO. 300 CAN

MOB. BOX
B IS Q U IC K .......................49^
CAMPBEXL’S NO. 1 CAN
^ A U S H R O O M  S O U P  .  2  f o r  3 5 ^

ntlTO , NO. CAN
BEAN DIP •  G G 2  f o r  2 3 <

SANTA BOAA NO. t  SUCED '
P IN EA P P LE ....................25*
DEL MONTE. SEASONED. N a SM CAN
LIMA BEANS G G G 2 1 r  -

P***N y or e liiv« i 
0 » G a ^  * •

^ ■ w v w a i e V
____N  « I 9  ^

USOA GOOD BEEF. ROUND STEAK. LB.STEAK
USOA GOOD BEEF. CLUB STEAK. LB.

%

BLUE PLATE. FANCY

PIMENTOS
EBAFTS QUABT

SALAD OIL
BUNTS NO. SW CAN

PEAS . .

•  •  •

•  o

1 6 <

\ O b PBEOL LABOB BUNCH. BACH

l O - G R E E N  O N I O N S  7 > / 2 r

\ r P CUP TOP. PUBPUL LB.
V O ^

T U R N I P S  .  . 1 2 V i r

_ MABTLAND SWEET, LB.

S w e e t  P o t o t o e e .  1 0 «

CRtAWtO

^jC S _ iw .i** -S !?

STEAK 59‘ ORANGES  ̂12
Booths. 14 Oi. Pkg.

BORDEN’S. U OB. PACKAGE
COTTAGE CHEESE 19<

Fishsticks 43* LoiNTT^ir. .9<
PINKNEY'S. PURE FORK. 2 LB. SACK

SAUSAGE
LEMONS CALIF. 

LA  . . .

UPTON’S, IS OS. COUNT BOX
T I A B A G S  .  . 27i

APPLE, CHERRY 
OR PEACH 
MORTON'S, FROZEN 
FAMILY SIZE ..........

UNDEBWOOD’S. 14 OX. FBOZEN PACKAGE

BARBECUE RIBS . . . . . . .  89<
MINUTE MAID, i  OZ. CAN

ORANGE J U IC E .............................19r

Enchilodos
PATIO

CHEESE AND 
ONION 

12 OZ. FKG. 
FROZEN

HAIR ARRANGER  
........................... 6 9 *BOYER'S 

194 SIZE
WOODBUBT, LSI SOB. PLUS TAX

HAND L O T IO N ....................50«
IN  nXK

L iS T E R IN E .............................49«
r«  SIZB

MILK OF MAGNESIA . . . 49r
W1 R ISER V i TH I RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CAMAY, BATH SIZE
TOILET SOAP . 2 for 29«
BEGULAB ^
SPIC lrSPA N  . . 29*
COMET. BEGULAB
CLEANSER .
BITZ. M COUNT CELLO PEG.
PAPER NAPKINS
UPTON'S, M LE. BOX

T EA
LARGS BOX

TID E

it

it

C amay

KINO SOB. BOX

CHEER . . S1.2S
t  LB. Caa. IN 0 0  LaBM. Nat PHm

CRISCO . $1.48
GIANT BOX

DREFT •  •  •

LABOB BAB

sh>pp|ggiy W iggly
VALUIS IN THIS AO GOOD IN BIG SPRING THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

I ■ •  ■

81<

Ivory Soap, mSSt
NOB.
Liquid Ivory « 9tf
BATB warn, BIBAB IM P l PGBK
ZEST . 3 for 594
NESTUra IS OR CAN
QUIK . . .  474

. ; i
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A Devotional For Today

I

For tboo. Lord, art good, and ready to forgive; and 
plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee. 
( I M n  86:5.)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we ask Thy forgiveness for sins 
of omission as well as forgiveness for our misdoings. 
IM p ns to uproot any fault in ourselves that may 
Under another person from seeking Thy kingdom. In 
Jesus* name we pray. Amen.

(pram Hie *Uppar Room*)

Bravery O f Manuel Corral
Mamel Corral!, a Mexieae aatiaMd 

farm laborer, waa made aa boeorary dtl- 
am of Texaa in community ceratnoniea 
at DoO Ctty', T n .. last Saoday. He Is 
to rseeive ISOO fram be Bapdn Poanda- 
tloe of Texas sod tbe Rural Parm and 
Ranch Safety (^ouadl bsroism reward la 
ceremoales at Dallas Hntrsday.

Wbat dM Manuel Corrsll do? A three- 
year<ild cfaOd feO to an Irricatkm weD for 
MmoS SOO feet, unto tbs sides of the well 
caaght and bdd htan. R was a small 
well and Manod Is a small man. He In- 
sistad that othsr rescuers lower him 
bead-ftrst into tbe wdl on rapes so hs 
coold p d  tbs cbOd to safety. They did. 
and tbs lesene was mads.

It would be AfficuH to fanagipe a (sat 
oalliaf for more sheer eoorace.

Our Mexican neighbors and friends, ss 
well as American citisens of Mexican de> 
scent, have frienty of what it takes. In 
two world wars it is probable U. 8. sol* 
diers of Mexican d esc^  woo mors Con* 
gressional Medals of Honor, for tbebr num* 
bers. than any other radal croup — in* 
chidinc the heroic soldier of World War 
I for whorn old Camp Barkley was 
named, whose father waa Am«ican and 
his mottier of Mexican descent.

If Manuel Corrall doesn’t already have 
American dtixenship, he dxmldn't have 
any trouble cetting It If that is his dedre. 
He is a credit to Ms race, and would 
be a credit to any race.

Imperative Need O f Unity
S  Is regrsttabls that scoreoly any bosl* 

neasnian turned oat for tbe U. 8. (Watar) 
Stady Corasnisalea bsaiing hare Tussdsy. 
Parhaiis they had not rsostoed a parsonal 
linritatlan. bat on any sobjsct so vital as 
watar. an open masting ought to bs sof* 
fident tarritatioa.

We mentioa this beeanss thars wars nt 
Isnst'a lew of dsvelopinents of prhns tan- 
portanoe to this vidaity which cropped 
op In too haaring. One is tos poastoOity 
that dowBstrsam intsrests may be sal to 
rasiat tbs sppDcstioo of ths Colorado Rhr* 
sr M nidpol Watar District for a permit 
to tny oond a new lake on the Colorado 
Rhrar to soothoni MMehdl Cooaty.

Thars asanw to be some vagns nodon 
that downstream aaars have a prior oaR 
on sratsr above thorn. ActoaDy. if and 
whan ths now lake is impoandsd, every 
drop of R win hove to be pnmped nphlD 
to ths btmMT nsort. TMa is the hard

way of doing tofncs, bat in West Texas 
yon hove to get water the hard eray.

Another thing which was mads appor* 
sot as a raoolt of ths hearing was that 
this portion of tos Stats is aatidpatiiig 
not oidy oabotantia] bat groat popolatioa 
tocrsnsM witMa the next half century. 
This wfll nneaa tremendoas gaine hi wih 
ter demasids, for the per capita conaamp* 
tion will gala right along with popalaUan.

Bearing thto la mind, tt becomee clear 
that an too graond waters snd tha aor* 
face watsra to the area may not ba 
enough to sustain the unhamper^ growth 
of toe van. Hence, when the tone coinee 
to aeek formal action oa a pvm it tor 
the new lake. It Is Imperative for all 
dtiee which might benefit by rsneon of the 
available water supply to unite In mOitaiit 
Bupport of too pennit. This is our last 
bssi hops for a major aoureo of water.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Other Side' O f Civil Rights Issue

WA8HIIIOTOW Math has baaai havd  
lately hom tha aixaflad *^ ŝral** Mda

program-
__________ _ bat inmathlag hap*

paaad tha othar day which ' " 
mayha tha 
ttoai tos pi

P»^ havd a dramaUe aad

Ooi»
r*s TV aatwoit and watehad Son. 

, Tahnadgo of Goorgla. 
do a maaSarM Job to prei 
poteC m  tha -dvfl
innea of R waB prtolsd la moat mstropoli* 
tm  pagMte of tha Hart

ad that, nccordl^ to tha U. 8. O vl 
Rights CnmmIsslOB. there were S3 Oeor* 
gto oonntieB where lees thaa S per eeot 
of toe Negro popolatioa bcUevad to b# 
ohglhlo waa rogistored. He replied that 
thara were adsqaale rcmediee. and add
ed:

*Tlt8t, any dtiaen who thinks toat hs 
to bslag insgaDy dsprivsd of ths vote 
esn fo Into ths fodsrsi court, bo can got 
an tajanctioii, ha

tha rsglstrv .

North? VbtoaOy noth*

m  fSOMHA SRNATOR mndo team  
good potato wfaleh stfll am nsws to many 
randan. WhaS hs said raprasaata ths 
“otosr tads- of tho controversy, and mort 

jeans Uka to haar sr road both 
Aahsd what coold ba done to lo

tos l i ^  to veto. Sen. Tahnadga 
bald IW •  P V tn  and said in

am n  psgss f t  fadaral laws thaS 
very iltlim  to America tha 

right to vote . . .
-Now. to my ewB stoto we have sp-

III iiihiiBlilr ITMta Is U8.00S Nswoes who
m« rw t-* ^ ** ^  ^
have storied eOdato wtthia ray state, 
r io uusnay tosy am tos briaaes of pow
er to msyor's races and loeal races of 
a l  ktads. The Negrees In (toorgin do 

I to very asbetantial nemben In oobm 
fa Oeo^gto we have n greater 

tisrrfBtitot of Nogroet registered than 
we ham of tho wWto popolatioa. la three 

to Georgia we bavs mom Ne- 
g n m  logtotorod aod voting than them 
$ n  erblte paopto . . .

-SBCOND, THKRR 0  A oimlaal law. 
Be (the registrar) can ba todktad. ha 
can ba ccnvictod aod asntaoced to tha 
fsdsral psnlteotiary aad flosd. And. third
ly. thara to tha ChU Rights Act of 1M7 

this groep to ham tha at- 
of tha IM f i  Statoa of 

Amsrica fOa a anh ta tha aama af the 
UnRsd Statoa of Amorica as thair tax- 
paid private lawyar to saforos thslr 
rights. Now. if them romsdits arm*t sof* 
fidonl thora are no laws on tha tarn of 
ths sarth that w ll ba.- 

Thm why dh) tos attomsy ganaral 
writs a Irite this weak argtng ths Honss 
of Rsprsomtstivas to restore the secUon 
of too -Civil Rights * MO that was voted 
down by ths Ssnato a tow days ago. Tho 

to that politics is back of h sIL

-ALL Cim CNS WHO art qaaMflsd 
ham bean sneonragsd to veto. Ws can’t 
h ^  h If aoma dttaam dont axsrctoa 
that right My eansagas, San. Rnasell. In- 
aartsd la tha OnMrsariooal Boeord thto 
past weak a statnant by tha toadsr of 
tho Notioml AaanriatinB for tho Advaaoo- 
maag of Oniomd Paopto to Oovriand. 
Ohto. which stated toat only 0  par esnt 
of tha Nagroas in Ctovetand wars reg* 
totarad. a n d o f t o a t 0 o r 0 p a r c « a t  
only aboot 0  v  0  par east of thorn voted. 
Now, wo ham a mnch Mgbar pareantaga 
thaa that whs are leglilsred to Georgia 

•  far Mghar pareantaga vols to Goor- 
g to -

Tha Oaergia senator wm

THK MOMENT Son. Laoscht of Ohio, 
a coursgeom Domocrat. propsosd that tha 
prtndpto of “oqosi Jastke onder law” bo 
applisd so as to provide criminal psoal- 
ttos not Jaat for ridsUoas of coart or
ders oo school dssefri gatioB bat also for 
vioiatioas of eoort orders retoting to 
pickstiag and violenos to labor diiputos, 
a Nortova groop of sciiatori promptly 
voted sgalast It. They were plalaly afraid 
of tho reprisals from ths Isbor-onioa

The attorney general, morsover. In Ms 
latest communicatioa to Congrsss, writss 
that, whils the rigM to vote to of fuada- 
montsl Importance to the Negro, ‘‘this 
thoogM ahoold not hill snyons Into for
getting that, meanwhile, toe federal gov- 
ernmeot has a rosponaibUity in othar dvfl 
rights mattsrs, including ths duty to eo- 
fores court orders in school desegrega- 
tion

The Big Spring Herald

THB ATTORNET GENERAL then 
maksi an nnhiqipy referanoo to what 
bappsnsd at LitUs Rock la 107, and da- 
daras that ths sectioa dsistod by the 
Senete and now up for passage in the 
Honae Is designed to prevent a rscur- 
ronce of the sitoation oUch. hs says, re- 
quirsd ths OSS of federal troops. He

M 4-<ni B it epfliw T m t  ___ __  _ _  tlMt m Nw itUy II im,
,t , »wsr. “j r
•aw aaom w  astwa -  m ym

to£t n  o* wiBSito BBi fuse ftr m r
rag isen n iT T  n tast it rTrr"iir-i‘T m

OUtS I t  ( M B M  W bS BtWf msBieBM triOttaS 
I t  a  t t  M l i to irw li i  g t s a i i  I t  g #  p tsa r  IM

*‘At ths present time, when stnte offi- 
dals fail to maintain law and order, the 
federal government, as a practicsl mat
ter, has no certain or very effective way 
to (tool wHh mob violence except by the 
nee of federal troope."

Is this really so? The stats of Arkansas 
did order its militia to maintain ordsr 
and prevent mob violence, bat the federal 
government obtained a court injunction 
wMch ordered the governor to withdraw 
the militia. Then mob vMenee did eneue.

lU tar MV era* 
rer Siet aiey *e««r ta* eext IMM eflrr ta M  m m  a* Me tar Sew- 

reeetrea By Slew 
errer The rtaM le

~ taSi

is vMca taey e»«er •  i 
wfu 1# MMnvBf emve 

a  w  m  staMltaB e l Sw
"BBaatATtom

'SnVg — Ttatae B«fV ~ ony BMs.

Ihg., A n n ., IT. im

WHAT THE ATTORNET generM to 
saying aboot the nsad to enforet court 
ordsrs on school dsssgregation would te  
rsceived with more enthusiasm if th# De
partment of Joatics had not rsmaimd 
strangely iaactfve to rsosot months whan 
isbor-oaioa picksts were refueteg in many 
strikm to Nortbsrn states to allow non- 
union arorkers and' management person
nel to enter ptaots where they wanted 
to worit. So long as there are these exsm- 
plse of Igrpocrisy la govsnuithil. tbers' 
will bs Itttls tendiacy to regard toe pret- 
snt ruckOB about soisrdng court orders in 
*‘dvU rights” eaeee as little etoe than a 
braasa attempt to win sn election by 
wootag Negro votes in the North.
lO ipy rg a k  to te  a e v  T irk  M m M  TrthsM

* /
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SMOKED OUT
t

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Beware The Ides Of March

WASHINGTON (AP)-T1ie mid
dle of March—tbe Idas of U treh . 
ths oldtimers used to call It—to 
a happy, lucky time for Vtos 
Prssiaant Richard M. Nixoa. Or 
maybe M’s Jsst a cotaddenes.

Bat at toast It’s the itoddls sf 
Mardh—hi a «**»*«p**r* ymr 
whan PrssideBt Etosnnowsr sud
denly warmc op puUidy to tbe 
vice nresideat. 

la Um eerh

t t  March M. Hmb at a aewa eon- 
ferenoe he got enthuaiastie and 
said he’d hs ’Tuppy” to bam 
Nixon as his runotog mats again.

bower mads t  dear bs wants
Nixon to bs sleeted prasidant. R 
was. in sfitoct, tbs full Eiasnhowsr

Mbs of tbs MM
gsalte^ al

S as to bow hs fait about having 
ixon running again for ths vtra 

prssidsnt oa ths RepabUean 
ticket wttfa him.

For soma raaso 
ways avoidsd a dirsri

Tbs years pass. R's now four 
years later, 100. aad agaia R's 
a prssktootial eampaiga year. 
B sanbower Mmsstf caaT nm 
sgaiB. Bat at tbto momeat thare’a 
BO one la sight to chsllengs Niaoa 
for ton RepabMcaa prssldenMal

STILL. UP TO NOW, Etaeahower 
had avoided saying anything dl- 
rectiy that lookad Uka Ms full 
btoasing for Nixon. Thsa Wsdase 
day. March M. foar years and two 
days later, R caoM agato.

At Ms news confi

erats who took R for vantod, 
Eiaaonowar'awHhoot watting for 

approval, that Mxon was gdag 
to ba tha president’s nomhig-

Ttoa bricka ha got Wt with 
iT madb of

H a l  B o y l e
A dd Stavanaon waa caPiay Nix- 

and former

What Chance Has A Smith?
NEW Y(MUC fAP>-At 

ont of every sight Mvtag Amari- 
cans to eonnseted by birth sr an- 
eaatry to a maall toland acroaa tha 
•aa eaOad Iralaad.

Oa 81 Patrick's Dm they Iks 
to wear tha green agate ta prida- 
ful ackaowtodgmant of thair harl- 
tags all 0  milhoa of mora of 
tbom.

Many a man who tporU  a 
shamrock on Ha lapel today to 
aafamiHar with troubled Iralaad's 
long siraggla for unity and aalf- 
rato. Bat a Mt of Irtoa Mstory to 
mlnorad ia seoras of family 
aaniaa aaw oommoa la Amorica.

Bara are tha meaniap af aoma 
wcO-knowB Irtob aames:

Barrie Oaa who cams from tha 
height: oaa who waa diligaat

Bagtoy-Gramtoon of tha Uttla 
post.

Bolger — Light - comptoxiaaad{ 
oaa who mads leather bags.

Boorke or Bark—DwvOer near 
tbe stronghold or fortified ptaca.

Bra^—Spirited.
Brennan-Grandson of the rav-

DUHota^Bpoitor.
af the Bttla

Doyla—Grandaan of the 
foretgaar.

Daffy-Blaek.
Egan—Son of Bra. 
firigh t—Unlawfrd. 
PaOoii-Rator.

Flanagan — TTw Uttla ruddy

Brody — Fragment; one who 
cams from a muddy place. 

CaUabao—Contention. 
Carey-Grandson of tha datk- 

eomplodoaed man.
Caaaidy—Carte haired.
CavsBaagb—Comely.
ClaBcy—Roddy warrior.
ConaeO High or powerfol 
Daegan—Black h e ^
Danvaay—Proud.

Gaffay-Rich la eottla.
Gary—Brnnd or tomtiag dog. 
Gfltoapia Servant of tho bishop. 
Glomon Tho Uttla graai 
Haggerty—Unjust 
HalWhan — Handaoma or 

fol
HaUoran — Straagar from bo- 

yond tbs aaa.
Kane Warrior.
Kaenaa—Anctont.
KeDabar—Spouse toviag. 
MacArthor-Valoroas. 
McCarthy—Lovtog.
McDermott—Frac from 
McEvoy-YeOow-bairod lad. 
McGrath, McGraw — Graoo,

Mggahe — Pala or Ight-oam- 
piexioned.

O’Day, O’Doa-Good lock. 
O’DooimO—World mighty. 
O'Grady-Nobla. Qtaatrioas. 
O'Hara—Bitter or sharp. 
Reardon—Royal post.
Riley, Rcilly-Sportlm. 
H^lan—little

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Surgery For Some Cases O f Lymphedema

By yOSETH O. MOLNER, M.D.
“Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 

oonditioa called lymphedema, bat 
several kinds of treatment ham 
not helpad. 1 atfll ham swoUan 
togs. Raeantly I ham read of aa 
operation for thto but I was ad
vised against It I am anxious for 
your a^ice.—N. T.”

This to a rare condition. Tbe 
swtlliflg ia caused by some intcr- 
foranct with the drainags of tho 
lymphatic system.

Jriin Hopkins Universite sur
geons recently wrote on the sub
ject. pointing out that surgery 
could be coastderad if the circum
ference of the leg increases, if use 
of the limb to ^paired, if there 
are significant akia ciiaages, or 
if there are repeated or ebrook 
infections. Such surgery to a ma
jor procedure; the coneideraUooa 
are technkal and you roust be 
guided by pragraaalva ehaagaa, if 
any. and year doctor's advice. Sar- 
gery should ba attempted, obviooa- 
te, only la caaos thri ^ m  aoma 
promtoa of saocess.

swaDowiag of a bR of blood is 
ia DO way harmful aad would ham 
noUiing to do wRh tha “blood 
boil.” If tho extracted teeth were 
infected (that could ham been the 
reaaoB for rerooviiig them) the ex- 

itcactioit could ham baen accom
panied by a retoaaa of germs wMcb 
iocalisad and caused a boQ be
fore tile body oomptoted the pro- 
oeae of coeqaariag tha germs.

"Dear Dr. Molaar: Art alfalfa 
piDa good for arthritis? A friend 
of mtea riafana her fingers ba-
cama straight and without pein

a aliortafter taUng thaaa pQla 
-  D. E.‘

expect such pOls to help this. 
But pcriodkaliy I am bombard
ed with claima that aomabotte 

had such

“Dear Dr. Molner: Could tho 
extraction of two teoth, with flie 
inevltabta spaikiwinc of a Httto 
blood, caoee the formation of a 
blood bofl under the arm, and aft
er that healed, and anal abaceas? 

doctor thtaks aot.-R . 8." 
roar doctor to quite right Um%

"Door Dr. Molaar: Ptoaae ex
plain tha corrari way to deter- 
mine the fertile and stertto days 
of a menatrual..pariod. Um cycle 
to usually 0  (toys, bat somatimes 
R varies from 0  to M days, ta 
a douche harmful during tha men- 
atrual period? — F. G.”

Uaaally tho fertile period ia la 
mid<yda d tth  to 18th day) Jiot 
when the cycia varies yog may 
wen have to roaart to a dolly roe- 
cord of body temperaturo. A amall 
bat abrapt risa (half a dagrat or 
tharaaboato) signals tha fertile 
period since tt coincides with the 
time of avalatton. (One moot ef 
eoaroo. ho oorofhl not to eoatvm 
a anaD rtoa to the temporatora 
doe to aoma tafartloa, each ad 
a eald. Saoaad quattkn: a doocha 
Is net harmfril 0  the time yoa 
apacify. Nor to R ottfinarily Bead
ed e s ^  tor apedal medical por»

1.

Doeeta

I
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
You Don't Pull A Budget Out Of the  Air

ca a ‘TiatdMt’* man 
Priaident Tramaa waa compiate- 
lag Nixon hqd eaOad Mm a 
“traRor.” Nixoa taatotod ha 
battol. really.

Bat the worst — althog0i R 
taraad oat to ba hardly BMra than 
a poff of wind —' waa yet to 
ooma. A Uttla later la 101. ba- 
fbra the Rapablicaa coavamioo. 
Harold Slaoaon. a toogtima aratt- 
dootial hopsM h ln w K tt lS te  
block Mxoa's roaomtoatiaa.

couldn't ran for a third term— 
NIxm bogaa to davahip a toch- 

0  rastrtoat.
H ?i boea foUowtog R for years 

BOW. It's worked pritoty wofl for
Mm. By avoi<flag his aid atom- 
boag attadcs oa tha Domocrats, 
ha’s dantod fliaro the fraa am-
munltioa Ite provided tham to 
aarltor days.

TIm rwadt: Um Danaocrata 
araat aayW much aboot Um 0  
01 and aottiiag to compora with 
their attacks oa hkn in 0 0 .

I donT know ot aay reaaoa to

Praparatiaa ot tho city badg0  dkl a0  
bogto with Um fln0 paring and dactoloBe 
0  tha Big Spring City Commisstonars. It 
itartod on Jaa. 4 whan Ctty Haaagar A. 
K. Stetahelmer aa0  out workaha0 i to all 
dapartmo0  heads and asked then^to Itot 
thair expected expeaditarse.

For this roaaoa, the budg0 can bo de- 
acribod aa a produrt 0  all dty amployaa. 
Many 0  tiiam had an epportnatty to 
make certain requests for bow oquipnMOt, 
ropolrs and salai7  iacraaaaa.

mission deddod wh0  Rama would ba 
and which ones woold ba included.

THERTT DATS AFTER the workaboets 
waro handed o0 . they were returned to 
Stetahelmer for study. From the fir0, R 
was evideU tha budgd would ham to bo 
pared oonsidaraUy if tha dty waa to hoop 
expanses low enough to match revanuea. 
GatiMring aO the workaheats together. 
SteialMlmer faced a budg0  $10,000 Mgb- 
ar than aatldpated revenaas.

R was thaa a question 0  deddtng which 
reqooats w en the roo0  tanportato, whora 
c o ^  savinga ba found. Until the ond ot 
Febroary, ho worked with tha maaa 0  
figurao, taking Bomathlng o0  to om place 
a ^  avan adttng a few Roma. Ia 01  ha 
sifted $10,000 out 0  tbe origliul requests. 
At tha auggaatioB 0  city eomniiaakiiMra. 
ha brought tho preliminary budgd for 
their study. 0 U1 coaaldirably hlgbor t ^  
could bo adopted. In this way. the com-

■BFORR THE COMM0MON bagMl R 
maratbon ot lata boon and Sondagr ttma 
on the budget, many dty  amplajraa had 
already spent their eveMnga and Sundaorf 
doing tho aamo. And frir the inRUl oftoto 
tog. Stotoheimer, AsaiataM City Manager 
R ^  Aaderaoa, Qty Secretary C. R. Mo- 
Ctauiy and Bruoe Dunn worked many 
hours gttting R into shape and prtotod 
for commiaakn study.

*T fed everything requested by the dta 
partm ed heads were Importad and nae- 
aseuy." StoiMielmer said. "B 0 wa Ju0 
didn’t  ham Ui0 modi money.” Be ea- 
riatoed R was not a matter 0  coRtog 
out.unaecessary requests as thera were 
tow 0  them. “Some requests were more 
importad thaa dhers and these wars 
s 0  aeide for comroisska dadslon.

8TE1NHEIMKR AND other departmed 
iMMwta also worked side-bydde with the 
commission' through thorn long hours 
when find flgurso 0  various departmed 
budgsta ware approved. At every corner, 
departmed bea^ explained various needs 
and defended toclnskn ot salary toeraases. 
equlpnMd purdiasee, etc. tW  Uso sag- 
gerted ways to roduca expenaoi  

la Ra fliad form, tho budgd to aa ah 
tempt to ghrt tho mod servioo to tho 
taxpayer for Ms tax dollar.

—V. GLENN COOTES

While Maoa thue to rl0R oa 
ecfaedole to g s t ^  Etoenhower'a 
approval the vice praddsd to 
far ahead la another eenee. He’s 
be«  Uvii0  practically a channed 
Uto ia the campaga year. Thd's 
a Id  dfferad from 1$8$.

By this time four years ags ha 
was betag denounced by Danao-

I n e z  R o b b
When Men Admired The Jersey Lily

Ju0 before everythtog wed blade to 
Hollywood aad tho KUogs wod off, oao 
0  tho major movie compaatoa aBaouaced 
th d  R was prepartog to film tha Hgh 
Ufa and times 0  Lite Langtry.

If raaaarchers for the script era tator- 
aotod. parhaps I can add oaa small soaaa. 
My mother, fathor aad Uada Frank aO 
had <Batiact, tf difforiBg. mamorioa 0  
tha famous Jarsey LOy, whose torvad ad- 
mkera todudad tha late Kia^ Edward
vn.

earum thd today ante conaoUdataa an as- 
trass’s aocapteaoa and popularity wRh tho 
pabUc waa act tolarated or ooadonod 
by iMfloa to thaoo far-off days.

Bd tf tho ladtos Igaorad Lily, ad  Am 
man ot the eammuaRyl Unde Frank re
members thd  whsn she drom her Mgh- 
atopptiig matched pair toto MkhOstowa, 
a t i^  village and the eommunRy’s shop
ping cedar, the woman oa Uw'mata strod 
•impte dll appeared, leavtag tha Bald 
to lily  and the maa

BEFORE THE TURN OF tha cantury, 
whan my motbe^ was a young girl a ^  
Papa and Uada Frank wars handaoma 
bachelors, the Jaraoy LOy w d a cuira d  
admlrar, Freddy Gabhardt. bought a eat- 
tto raach aad to th d  owned by ray 
mothor'a father.

Both ipraade wars ta Lake County. Cali- 
fordo, abod 0  mitos north 0  San FTOn- 
ctoco, to cooBtry dtottognittiad for Rs 
baonty. Now, my GrandfatiMr Asbill as 
far as I can aaa. raa tha flrtt dodo raach 
ta tha UaRed States — ooly fv  (roe.

Mama ronMmbarad th d  the Mg farm- 
hoaae rocked wRh gasato. sapariaRy aft
er my nactos matrkBlstod 0  tha Dd-' 
varaRy 0  CaUforato aad started brlagtof

toads 0  tetoods homo daring 
day 0(T1i0 waa bafora tha day 

aatemobflaa. b d  young ganttomi 
an todulgad fathor, aa waa my 
fathor. kept rkBag borsos d  tha 
0 ty .)

UNCLE FRANK SAYS thd  R WM Ja0 
M waO thd  Ifra womM wad hems and 
toft mora room aa tha woodm aktowalks 
for thair huabaada, brothers and aona. 
Tha totter stood abod la admirtog sBaace 
(the wolf whtotio bad ad  yd ahattored 
cbhralry) and tipped their hats as taa 
passed by. Papa wm ahraya mere dia- 
crad; the oaly admlaaina tote which ha 
could be trapped wm thd  be had teen 
her.

Bd Uacto Frank says aha wm a sight 
tor sore ayaa, and ao mtotaka. Bat. aaU 
araDy. M tody could racotve her. Mama 
added thd  the LOy. whoM haaoty wm 
M avarwhahnlag no ana axpacted her to 
ba M actraaa m  stags as wafl. 
lacked for canyaay. Coachta«
MOM always firivtog ap ”frara tha cRy" 
(Sm  Fraadaca) and bar haoM wm ai 

M Gnwtoa’s.

WHAT MADB IT KIND 0  gam
my 0  the time WM the fact th d  
SteoMa WM warkiag ttractly aadar 
nsMbowar, on hto ataff. Tha 
Prasidad took no port hi 
StaaoM’a dorap-Ntann canydgn. 
8«By tor SteMoa. R taraad od 
to ba ante n aatami 
aad ba woond on d  tha 
tion aarondhig Nixon’s 
ttoa.

B d op o d l 0 0  Nixoa had 
boM a yoong bmb hi a harry m  
ba acrnBibtod m  tR* pdRkd 
ladder to Hgh pooRioa. R wm 
the way—tactics, poUttetoM caU 
it-ha ilaihad hto opponaaU thd  
the Democrats dhto’t llte.

Thd's v h d  mads tham ao bd 
agdiMt Mm. Bd M hto viaioM 
ot the praatdancy draw

mCH WAS GRANDFATHER’S 
alve boapRalRy thd  Owm bade BxtarH 
0  the Sanday moan wore always a big 
road tarhay, a baps and a rt> road 0  
bad. Mama raealtod. Aad aaiglibori 
wak onaa. AO, thd  to, save Mtoa 
aad Mr. Gabhardt.

Aa far M tha ladtos 0  tha cammaaRy 
wars coaceraed. they were beyond the 
eaJa. No famtotoo BMmbar 0  Am aaigh
DOmOOQ wVW CBU9Q H W , Î OwwWl Wf
woke te d tk ir.

Um type 0  flagrant fractattag 0  da-

HRR GUESTS, MAMA mod to say wRh
VktariM dalkaey, ware ’‘fast” gaopla aad 
they ”kapt to thamadvM.” (Mama thoaght 
Edwvd vn WM “(aat,” toe. and m  
cradR to Mo poor mother.)

Perhope thto excursiou Into morM and 
morals to Cailfrirato hi tha TflnotiM is 
toe nnalUhiM for tha raovtaa. B d wRh 
coatoBMa and backsraaad ptavhtod by 
Cadi Baatoa, R eaold ba a itoWfiiww Bva 
or aix-mtoato aaqaanca — aapadally tha 
mom 0  Lily ratohy the dad m  Mda 
Stieat. M tha todtoa, thair chtos and coa- 
vtattoM hdd Mgh. hand for 

hi the

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Proposal For Feeding Poor Countries

WASHINGTON -  For ttaea and a hd f 
yoart America’s aarptaa agato hM fad
0 ,00,00 toragry p a o ^  la ladto aad an- 
dor M expanaton 0  Ihe aarptos foods pro
gram thto may go to 0 ,0 0 ,00. Whd dto- 
torba many pehcMnahara aad othora wha 
are aD for thto program to that, m  ladto 
atraggtoa vataiy to kaop aboad 0  her 
swiftly axpandiHg popaiattnn, dM may 
coma to rote ponnaaontly m  tbsM nw- 
phiooa.

U i0 to oaa rsoaon an ktoa bofag gan-
erdad haie hM stirred so macta totarad 
It is for a big-Mala program at fartiUaar 
ptoats for l a ^  thd  would oxpaad food 
prodoction boyond tho aooda 0  tho fore- 
aooabto futoro. If R won corriod oat R 
woold wRIi dramatic suddennaM alter Am 
whoto botoaoa batwaaa hops aad 
hi tha va0  axparhnad  la damoeracy 
bolag oadartokM in India.

potonttolHtoa hi Am OarM plan. WRh Sen. 
TbamM Kachel 0  CaBfarato ha took Card 
dDWB for a coolareaea wRh Uadar Sae>- 
retory 0  State Daagtos DUIoa. DOtoa. too, 
to said to have saaa tha taamamtio 

, poadMIRtoe 0  oodtag the ttoed 0  ban- 
gar Aid hangs over ladto’s 40,00,00

taR toiraaaiiBLlM awva dowly and 
pandorooate- todto mad Brat ask for a 
t todoa thd would later make a fomud 
recommandaUoa far aoch a procram. 
Working od the idaraationd flaanctog 
woold to Raoir ba aa small —«wirfc<nj

WHAT MAKES THE PLAN M apps0-
tog to the affect R would have to dramatix- 
tog Am tochnoiegled progroas 0  Am Wod. 
Its propaganda valoa to a  0  Ada woold 
ba abnod aa p a d  m  Am pcMRiod valoa

knows somebody who 
reeolta. Uiot’s m  chwe m  I have 
ever gotten to any solid facto.

It you don’t know this friend 
wen enough to obrorve thd such 
wonderful results occurred, then 
do thto: Ask her bow long she 
took Um pilla. Then take the pULs 
for the same length ot time, and 
iM. I don’t know 0  any ranoon 
wtqr alfalfa pills (tf they are Jud 
alfalfa) abouhi hurt you. Naithar 
have I ever found nay renaon to 
think tbm  will help, la  — try 
tham, and tot me know whd rta 
ooRa yon gd . tf any.

* * •

n U T , AT ANT HATE, to tbs dahn 
0  Am author 0  tha plan, Jonathan Garat, 
an agrioaltiiral jpadalld from Barkalay, 
Calif., aad a member 0  the raroaikabia 
Iowa family th0  hm dona ao much pio- 
noartog hi the ravohittoa to agrienltnra. 
It to thto ravotation to machtoary aad 
cbamical fartiUaars Aid hm tocroaaad 
production anywhara from 0  to 0  par 
ced to a abort span ot time. One brotii- 
or to Roawon Gard ot Coon Raphto, Iowa, 
who lad September showed Premier Khru- 
didiev whd a combhiattoa ot' hybrid 
•aad, machinaa and fertiltoor eoohl do.

ot maktof ladto virtoaliy satf-aufficiad 
in food, ‘llto  • —  - -.  would ofbd MTOo 0  Sovtoi 
Ruaato’s highly propagandtood h d a  to 
Bctoaca and spec*.

Um agricultural suphisaa Aid have 
pUad op to a hugs muRBiaiioo-dollar 
nimdato to tMs country are m  advar- 
tiasRMd 0  tha Amaricaa ravohitiaa ia 
agricuRiirt. dboR m  ombarraastog ad- 
varttoomad. Under Pnblk Law 40 Am 
moodato hM baro aomewhd diippad 
away, with suntoia foods aod to various 
eooatrias and sold for locd curreoctoa 
w^kh have also accamutotod wIRi some 
ambarraaatog ---------------

la brtof, whd u ard  propoooa to thd  
India build one 10,00 ton nRrogen-urea 
ptod por month for 0  montha to prodneo 
a totei 0  $.00,00 tom at nitr^en a 
year. BacauM Amm ptonta would be 
staodardtoed thronghod, Gaiet baUavM 
the whola Job coold ba doaa for abed 
$00 ,00 ,0 0 . la ladla’a upeomtog third 
five-year ptoa R to propoeed to apend 
$03,00,00 for fertUtoar pteata but this 
would maaa leas than a mfllkw Ums 0  
aRrogan capacRy.

INDIA HAS FAID THE aquhrdad 0  
$$76,70,00 to rupees for shipments 0  
grata op to tost Septembar. B d the iMt 
CO0 to Am Udtod Statoa Govarnmed hm 
boM $B4$,O0,O0 becauM 0  the dtffar- 
sBce batwM  support prims here and the 
world price.

Aflbcted wKh orUirRto? Ton 
may find raltof tf you follow Am 
adrica ghrm to my pamphtot, 
“Doat ^ R  BacaoM 0  Arthritis.’' 
To racotve your copy, write to 
DM for R to care ot The Big 
Spitag Herald, oaeloetog a hmg, 
•alf-addrasaad, stamped envelope 
•ad I  cads to eoto to oovm baa-

THE PLAN WOULD BE finaaead on an 
totsrnational baaia. with tha United Statoa 
patting op abod ane-fourtta ot Am total 
URt tort could coma to tooa Ataa Am 
cod 0  haadltag and ahippiM Am grata 
sorphises andar Am curred  program.

SsMtor John Sherman Coom  0  Ken
tucky. who has taken a Uvaly and con- 
atrecAve iataraat to India and Am oador- 
dtvelopad coadrtoa atora ho wm Ambaa- 
aadsr to Now D0U. Romadtotoly aaw Am

Spain ia aaoAiar ooudry wRh a popo- 
latkn problem that has received a large 
volume 0  American sarptoses. The to
tal AUOU0 I Am oad 0  January wm vatood 
d  $04,01,70 0  world prioM, tochidtog 
Am 000 0  shipping.

Farm stoto members ot CongrsM might 
oppoM any program to nst American aid 
to ereato s^-aaCOdency to agricaRuie. 
Bd, on Am othor band, there to a ganerri 
rsalltatiaa thd  aamahow tha fantastic so- 
cumulation mud be brought undor con
trol aiaco K depremoi Am agricuRard 
aceoamy and ta a aaad ad  drdn oa Am 
Yraaeury.
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WEDNESDAY
With the Purchui* of 

S2 SO Of Motto

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold. Thura., March 17, 1960

' '  ‘'A

l a p u c ^ i o w N

A

SPECIAL
PO LO B R 8
VACUUM-PACKCD

M B.
CAN . . .

X a i K ^ T O W N
SPECIAL

POLGEEfe
INSTANT COFFEE

1 0 - O x .
Jar . .

LettuceNic«
Six#
Hood
Each.

Cabbage ̂ 3-
Onions KSeV'"'' 5‘ IS '

FREE ’2.50 IN 
B&B STAMPS

Limit Ona With Tha Purchas# of

Li^ht Crust 
2-lb. Box..

Brtr Robbit 
Wofflo 
24-OX. Bottlo.

Sunkist 
Lb........

Big Tax 
Pura Pork 
2-lb. Bog.

Lemons
Sausage
Pork Steak [r 39‘
Cheese

ColgateTooth past* 
53c Six#..

jo ^ ‘

Alcoholn'£^2 > 25‘

Bordan't 
Groom 
8-ox. Pkg.

M ^ l o t u n  
Froxan Oronga 
6-ox. Con. . . . .

TacosMorono 
Froxan
6's Pkg................

Ona Avocodo With Eoch Pockoga 
of Morono Tocos PurchosodFREE

Wo Rosorvo Tha Right To Limit Quontitios^No Solos To Doolort

FRESH 
BEEF. LB • a a a a ! • « • ) •  • a

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two Woy Sovings. . .  Evorydoy 
Low Pricos Plus B&B Sovings SMmpsI

3 Convoniont 
Locotions

&
FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 611 Lomoso Hhvoy Wdst Hiwoy iO

I
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I  TH INK  IT S  
LETTING U P

7»TO7\

LOOK —  THE 
SUN IS OUT—  

DON’T  y o u  F E E L  
CHEERFUL 

NOW ?  J

T 7 7

v^« WA.< 0 ,^ 4  ^

w s s s s x s s

^0t *>F<

dSotr/e

MMT...wNe...TBNf
I VBCKff 

W0T1A 
CATAfn^
K o n f r *
TH* KIPV

d - 1 1K A  O B ia--=

I  MARP 00MN1DNN 1N« 
M IM 0F M .JM 3U eM M I 
TROOtU MtO CAME I 

NOME,WyNNi!

FEAHT W e U  THAT MAKE* 1 W  ( 
u t ; v m A t K M i , T H B i r s 9 0 M e '  
THIN'FWMYAfOUT THAT lU F O / '  
WOMMBa!,m

MR.CONRAO— * 
WNWCWEItC you  

LAST NMMrr

X SNOOLO MSCNT THE 
Q ucsnoiClUT iVE N o n .... 
10 mod X MADE A IONS' 

WnANCBCAU— THEN 
RCTURNEO'BKN 

APARTWMr HEFCli

AMTSOOV AM.B 
ID SWEAR , 

WHAT TIME r  FOCI WENT I 
TDtEDT /

I  UYl AIONLCNIEP/ 
•-MOW U>OR!-IS fM 
A SUSFEa. WNT OONT you StANCH MET' ' 

THIS

M R S.'O O JM /r-FEW  
AM ERICAN S H A V E  

E V E R  HAD T > £  
O PPO RTU N ITY  

.VOUNOVH^WEif

L in u i m  MEft ytm , la S sM , ata 
(with MT* tlM a.S.A.

CAzar KAf t 
(■ tvp ltlF)

th  k lat - Ho«T

t m i l  n t  l A l l  By • • • r l f l d a t
OM louay U ttX r(•h aarfu llr)

f AIST lA l t  .
OBbaliMrtaf)

M rrtag* 
D aaa lj/ao ra ll

I-jraa aaaa ~  
taoTM U ' ltlaoTM

NO
UidTENANT/}
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"Don't mhundtrtkMtd tna! .  .  .  Just because your son hssn’t a 
ahnd of talont dooPt't ntean ha can't maka a forluna as a 

racording star!. .  "

IrrM OOM ST^m ------ -----------
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Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
A C S O t t

tChlaaw  
tmaatjr 

L C o o k m a a t  
a a a o m  

L F a i i a d  
I l O n i d o 'a  

a a e o a d n o te  
ILJoia 
14. H a b r tw  

latter
llDagraMoC 

Om acala 
IT .C boaaR  

b y  v o te  
I f .  F a d te  tw R jr
n . o g i t
a .B a a a n tU l

baiat
n S l u a i b a r  
I L l te f u a a l  
n P i a c a  

o f  ro c k  
t l .K a o o a l ’

XL T o w a rd  
t tM i te m

MURuld 
to o d a  

M. ArUda 
IT . F a r t  o< 

a  k i te
W . B o w c a a u t  
41. S y lla b la  o< 

h ta l te U o a  
4k. C o m p o u ad  

a t h t r
44. S u p a r r i a o n  

o tp u b U e a -  
tioaa

4 t.E n « U a li
rlvtr

4 B .B n o u th :
poaL

a .  C o n a ae ra te d  
S I  M o ra  

r l ty th m lc a n y  
S A V an tU ate  
Bt. B x p a ria M a t 
n . l t e r a t t T

□a □□□ 
□  □ □ □ □  

□ a a o  a a E i a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

Iv  A L  t T M B  t ^ T  
| a  L i t  m W ^ M  l i l t | H □ □
□ □ □  K i a a s a  a a m

f alaMaa at Ya

n . Aflnaattoa 
M.Oood 

Judtnwal 
tl.Maanaw 

atlaatth
DOWN 

LRatelna' 
IT a te r la to W s  
Mr.Caraay 

Alteqalrat

u
w A

L b  ladltaasl 
AAhaad 
A Qoddaaa at
tafataattaa 

T.Vaad 
A Woody 
plaata 

ASoUett 
10. Bitter karb 
ILIaaddlttow 
lADoaaarte 
lAPriaoaroan 
10. Abaat: 

aawap 
alaac 

nO roarlac 
out

tt.D lraaa 
MHardaa 
It. Aaoathatta 
n.Nobtomaa 
M. Afteraoat 
SAOlgglaa 
lA Defraud 
n .D rafi 
M.Porttee 
4AKepoaat 
4AProprtatef 
4T.Drted«r 

rar.
40. Bark
•AUntrufl 
ILLoudaoiM 
SADora'aaete 
SArtaidi 
17. While
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SAFEWAY FOR BAGS o’ BARGAINS!
‘

and those vohiable • • . .
SCOTTIE STAMPS

Saftw ay givM SeofHt Sfamps. and luddanly it's yours, tha things you'vt always wantad. 
Radaam your 'Scottia stamps for vakiabla prixas. --

Kitehtn Kraft

FLOUR
Millad axclusivaly for homo baking.

5i!;39< 10̂.l77«I

Golden Com 
Spinach

Fniit Cocktail 
Oiange luice 
CheiubMilk 
Apple lelly

Del Monte.

Town HotMo. 
Swoetenod.

N o .2i^
Cans

e

Evap^ated —  For coffee, 
eooldng or for baby.

I4>̂ .0 x.
Cans

Del Monte. 
Cream ity la ^  
tender kernels.

Del Monte. Rich in iron.

Garden Peas 
Detergent 
Mellorine

Dei Monte. 
Early Garden.*

White Magic —
For a whiter, brighter wash.

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

Empress —  Unsurpassed quality. 
Tas^ the ful frurt ffavor. ___

•Safmvof̂  ̂Pro€Lc9

Grapefruit
Rubv Red.
Tartfjf sweet, juicy 
and rich in vitamins.
A real breakfast eye-opener.

Joyett —
Fro ten dessert. Assorted flavors.

\ ^ a L
Ctn.

U. S. No. 1 RID

POTATOES
ftŜ pilfpOM2L95

Apples w w w ^ m p  IQMI 4.49<
An jon Peais 
Lemons

LbJ

•  - A t - A

Woadwfd 
fsr htd tea.

! 3  Bakeiy Special 
of the Week at. v.im / a y leald

Pot RoastWUk ----------▼V ifH prW will VQOVQ*

2< O FF \pm *hf S ft d J t l II

Sou French R o U sit^
U .S .D .A . Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef Chuck Blade. 
Perfect with potatoes. Lb.

Hot Cross Buns Cttrtty I  I— t.

Pound Coke itoz^* 39* 
French Brood iJ? 23*
Bel-air Cherry Pio ^ 45*

Thick Sliced Bacon
S«f*w«y. A br*«HMt West. •■ Fkg.

Poik Sausage 4 .8 9 <

Roxbury Cum kops 
Roxbury Oranp Slices

29*
« ^ 2 5 *

I uI l  S* MoeeiiMcsL

Morton Salt i

Nabisco Vanilla Wafers 
Sunshine Cheez-lt Crackers 
Pacquin Cold Cream 
Smucker Topping 
Supreme Pecan Sandies 
Hash Brown Potatoes

2:t ^ 25* 
33*MWm* hi 11.0b 

Fe44>m. Sw

Aim Roast
UXDA. Cheie* 9r«4« H««vy !••(.

Pork Roast
Lb.

ARMOUa*S CANNID

PICNICS
S* *M y *o p iu p m  M»d •conemiMl, too.

3i*F
Froth Fknic. Whela.

Princo Paul —  
Doliciout in pettlos.

IKOi
Jar

CItacalara. Fhta- y  4.0l  
apfta, lerHfiaaHk. A  Cam

HrFaat far I4A. 
laaaltat. FH-

MWharr— 4.0i.
QaiaL Fkt

Starkist Inna sCIim4 Uyla — DalWaai 4^.0^!
Caa

Tea-Timer Crackers i x  
Sea Trader Oysters xu. 
loll Well Pudding 2;
Melrose Fig Bars 
Melrose Fig Bars 
Empress Honey ...w.. r ^ 29* sf' 19*

aiaal traaH.

Caa

hatwn a I4A.rva.

Pink Salmon 
Blackeye Peas 
Fioxen Lemonade

Fab Detergent 29*
Vel Detergent S fo Tz.r'’*  t r 27* 
Ad Detergent xs:sxsi:i::f sf'BS* 
liqnidVelEL“t e t r —  2f * 65* 
Pnrex Bleach i s  19*
Ajax Cleanser s r i - a r * ’*  2a r 41*  
Aerosol Deodorant s ^ 75*

2gL‘S9*
Boi-«ir —  Frown or 
miiod vogot«blot.

Bol-oir. TiM 
or roguUr.

Royal Satin (8c off labtl).

Prim »!•««▼ • Tlwr*.. PH iwi B^.. NmN H, X* f *
W4 nm rva Um BlfM to Ltatol QuwMIto.. Na Btoet to Dwtort.

1 1  SAFEWAY
Convofiiaiitly Locoftd to Sanra you of IJUU urogg

Shortening 
Fish Sticks ^
Captoin'i Choice — Froeon procoohod. Pkg.

a

»

Detergent b a
Soporb Rm» — Pmr •  d tio a r  wodh ^  Bon w R r

-Gord«i SeppHotoiGJARpmW HC«E
E E F  S i”
y«.JftU5uLv5L/ 

Phillips “ 66"  DIte •2*  
Armonr’sVirtagroii tOBxL *3*

h :



Grim  Timeliness Reflected In V id ^  
Drama Exploring Facets O f Suicide

mr CTNTHIA LOVBT
A T  r i l i f l i t w  .  KaAto W H tar

NEW YORK (APU-With frim 
MM, C K ’ Cferd* Tbeater 
•day nifht enlarad aanw 
of aaicida la ‘̂ Tlia Daapar- 

Sta Baaaoo.**
Tha Iwor-kiiig drama ooocaniad 

p nidcfle-afed profMaor aat npoo 
a  com a of aalf-daatructioa by aa

appareatly trivial dwia of drcom- 
staacea.

R was a crippiaf caaa history. 
wiUi Alexander Scourtw conviae- 
ing as the skk man. But H was 
also illuminaticg. In addition to 
provkiiaf soma lasigtat Into a ao(> 
uncommon situation, tbuw w as 
specific information.

R was a floe program.

fTAKTINO 
TODAY! t

OPEN U :tf 
AdaNa 

« r  Aai IN
Children tN

WHEN TNC SCKEEN SCRCAMS
YOiriX SCREAM T00...ir ye« woIm  ymr UM

I5 e

VINCENT PRICE
A NUIM CMTIE riOOUCTnil 

. * COUMM PICTUK___

STARTINO

■ATUROAY

FIRST 
SHOW 

«:M P.M. 
SATURDAY

munsioiar

m
B hymmer Lo ix o br ig id a

SklliOMON.
) » ■ « * ’ nevrauffiiM tsiW ERS  PnM I fta iHia<iM m'l naoi^OiRXI

SBOWOiO

OPEN
U :tt

AdaRs Md 
Ckll*an IN

waiW i

STARTlNa

TONIGNTt

OPEN
d :»

AdaHs IN  
"MidriB Fraa

GARY COOPER CHARUON HESTON

wm MART DEAR!'

^  / I

See And Hear Top Artists
TONIGHT

-  2 BIG PERFORMANCES -  *
I Pluf , . .

TTw m  Top Racording 

S tars:

MARVIN 
RAINWATER
“Goaaa Find Me A 

BlatMrr* Fame.
Ooeat Of A. Godfrey 

Aad Ed SaHIvaa

BOBBY
HELMS

Dceea Records Aad 
Cslanihla Pletarca 

-M j SpMlat AageT Aad 
‘'Fraalela” FaaM

SEE AND HEAR 
THEAA A LL
TONIGHT 
AT CITY  

AUDITORIUM 
7 P.M. & 9 P.M.

TICKETS AT 
BOX OFFICE 
S I.25—Adults 
75d—Childran

Advaaee Ticket Saiec Ait 
KHEM Sladloe; Reeerd 
■mp: IWi *  PtOBIpe It 
Tip-Top Drive la; Hi-Fi

ADVANCE TICKETS 
ADULTS: $1.00 
CHILDREN: 50c

THE FRONT ROW
ly  Bob Sm itb

Came acroas aoroa otd maga- 
tines lately, aad I found them 
quite faadnalfaig.

Thara were a few movia maga-
sines la tha stack, aO of whk* 
wero datad at or near June, IMl. 
This, you will recaU. was Just six 
montlia before Pearl Haihor.

The ads wers diffsrent then. The 
ideal girl, for example. The hair 
was long, the flgure was slimmer. 
Even the face was different, with 
emphasis on the long aam w  typs 
of faca, with a hiA  thin aoas, 
like the old Petty i ^ .

The heavy buk and Mpe had 
not yet come into full favor, al- 
thouiRi the trend had started. The 
ideal girl was also tall, something 
like Ami Sheridan.

Paces in the ads, a reflection 
of America’s general tasta ia fero- 
intaity, lacked variatioa as they 
do now. In fact, the old ads lacked 
in imagination and wore more 
stiRed.

The articles seemed to suffer 
likewise, w i^ headlines of not 
quite so spectacular a quality.

Hayden (he spelb his 
name dtnerentN now) was having 

romance srith Madeleine Car- 
roH

HNlywood wae stiO grinding out 
war fflma of World War I viiRaM. 
with plenty of Juvenile gung ho. 
Clark G al^ looked young and 
handsome ia his mustache aad 
washpaivtype campaign hebnct

Carole Lombard, ia a Lux ad: 
‘‘a te’s famous . . .She’s beautiful 

etc.” Later, she was to dia 
in a plant crash while on a War 
Bond tour, and her husband, Clark 
Gable, was to shave his mustadw, 
drop his career, and serve la the 
Air Corps without fanfare or pub- 
UcRy.

Veronica Lake was ttiQ on top, 
but director Preston Sturges had 
put her hair out of her eye.

Aa ad for a movie: “Yes, boys 
and girls, tt’s Betty Grablel . . . 
In k>^! . .  . Ia Miami! . . .  In a 
bathing suit!”

Were we really that square?
A romance was ooNdng ba> 

tween George RaR and Betty 
Gratde. She was later to marry 
Johnny Suxnpanato.

Jody Garland waa II, and de
scribed as ”a healthy, normal girl 
ia every way,” aad she wae a 
living (ML

Ana Rutherford , f remember 
Judge Hardy?) was faady to break 
out of bar PoUiranBa rolee for 
more damour-^siiid obHvioa.

MariMe Dietridi, 10 years af< 
ter “Blue Angel,” was on a come
back to pure aex appeal after a 
steady dkerioration into glamour 
aad Unael. with side tripe iato 
comedy.

Remember the • Lane sisten 
Rosentary and Priacilla? IRay 
had JoM bought a house and pre
sented R to their nwthsr.

Claudette ColMrt was stfl! rid
ing high, aad Mary Martla was 
about to noake aa abortive try at 
the movies. And Greer Garsoa was 
youag and lovdy and m  top of Hw 
world after her bninortal ”Bloe- 
scsne ia the Dust”

”Man Hunt.” with Waltsr Pidg 
can. was the true tale of a mas 
who could have killed Hltler--tow 
little did we know.

Deanna Durbin goi married aad 
stepped out of flhns. Margaret Snl- 
lavsn hatfetT jOt gone to Broad
way; ska was shy of tha photog
raphers, aad svea thsa lud a 
look of trage(fy about bar.

A visiting Cuban musldaa aad 
aa Amarkan coonadleniw m  
going steady. Nama of Doai ton 
body, aad Lucy aoroathing-or.otlMr< 

Suun Hayward md l^viaa 
Leigh were having a foaa, and 
Rita Hsyworth mMe a Inackms 
cover girt.

Some movies you may re- 
membar from I t years ago: ”Clti- 
sen Kano.” “Dr. JskyD and Mr 
Hyde,” “Sergout York.” “Blood 
and Sand.” “BloaMms la the 
Dust,” “Shepherd of tha HUM.

Wa had a cooplo of visitors duT' 
lag ttie rsccnt HCJC drama faetl- 
v ^  and we may ha hoaring mors 
Rom them a few years from now, 

They were Glena Davis and BiO 
Peters, from Temple, who brought 
their guitars along*

SpecialiiiBg in folk songs, and 
their own guitar accompaniment, 
their voices blend perfectly and 
their guitaring M tia  wMl into 
the voi^. Thair rfaytbn and ar-

raagamant a rt varied.
Ilieir talent ia at this tima most* 

ly potential, but that potential is 
grant •  •  •

Another talent that popped up 
to entertain visiting (fraina stu
dents at tha recapoon was local. 

Frank Dunlap, public school 
otter, gave a short sUt baaod on 

sound anects created strictly with 
vocM e<iuipnMnMHke that famed 
cartoon character, GaraU McBo-
ing-Boing. 

Tha imitimitatloas of such things as 
weeding cars and breaking glass 

t ^ .  but Frank’s nanition 
was too skntiy paced end too looae- 
ly stnmg together.

But we could be bearing more 
of Mr. Dunlap if be continues de- 
vNoping his talent, and works out 
a (joidrar narrative.• •  •

And speaking of the drama fee* 
ttval—it was an afternoon and eve
ning of rare entertainment which 
a M of people missed.

I was impressed bv four of the 
productkns — “Whktle, Daugh
ter, WhisUe,” by tha Corsicana 
grew, a comedy of two roman- 
tical^ minded mothers that waa 
fast paced, weQ acted and expart- 
ly duected—besides being highly 

the same might be said 
for O d ^ ’a “The Rivalry.” aad 
Templa’a “Tha Woodar H at”

A good indicatiao of what ia yet 
to come was givan Iw HCJC wRfa 
a cidting from “The Petrified For- 

' If the pbqr shapec up even 
aa well as the cutting, the coDege 
group srill giva one of ita finkg 
parformancea. With prodoctioo 
still a few w e ^  off. tt should ' 
•van bettar than that

be..
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Finch Defendants 
Return To Court
LOB ANGELES (AP)-The ds- 

teodanti in the Finch murder trial 
return to coiai today for a round 
of M-gummta about the date of 
their second trial.

New accusatione have been 
made M>out what went on in the 
buy room (taring the first trial. A 
Negro juror says there was ra- 
<M friction. Aootbor Juror de
nies it.

Dr. R. Bernard Finch, tt , and 
hia red-haired swaatbaart, Carola 
TYegoff, ta, had haen on trial for 
mors than three months when the 
Jury reported itadf hopelessly 
deadlocked last Saturday. They 
are accused of murdering the 
doctor’s wife, Barbara Jean, 36, 
last July It.

The Jury reportedly voted 10-3 
to convict Dr. Finch and M  to 
accpiR Carola.

Carole’s attomaya said they 
would offer Naas today to free 
her on bail, dismias chargee 
N«kMt bar or grant bar a sep
arata trial. Tha proaecutkm has 
indicated R would oppose Ml 
tiwee mottans.

Juror Eddio Lindsey, 38, a post- 
M worker, said R was ha who 
threatened to throw a woman Ju
ror out tha window. He said ha 
(fid R beowae of radM insMta 
be contended were cast at hhn 
by “at least two woman Jurors” 
(taring deliheratlona.

After the second day of ddib- 
•ration. Lindsey said, two wom
en Junws referred to hhn as 
“ Sambo” and “Buster Brown.”

Dd Y ou Hove A Tolent?
«  > 4

You Con Win Local Show
Do you have a talent?
Then, you ^ v e  a chance at 

fame awl fortuua. Tha fame will 
be mostly local, and tbs fortune 
wil N  in the fwm of a 325 sav
ings bond — but tha dhridands ia 
Just plala fun win ha anormous.

Tha fun. wbathar in attendance 
or pertldpatlon, will he ia the 
West Texas Taknt Show sponsored 

r the DE Chib of Big Spring 
igh School, an event which club 

membera boipe to make an annual 
^ a ir .

Frank Dunlap, DE instructor, is 
ia chargs of tha show. Then ia 
sUB room for more aolriaa. and 
anyona iaferaafed may contact 
Diralap at tha high school. There 
ere 13 people Bated already, In- 
dudkig inch acta a t pantomimes, 
instnanaafala, vocals and sound 
effects.

Dunlap, ta roundbig up talent, 
drew tome of the better acta from 
the recant annual High SdM)oi Fd- 
Uea. aad then entered hlinsdf. 
Frank's act la sound effects used 
to iUustrata a narrative, and ha 
won two amateur shows at Sol 
Rosa CoBega with Us parfohn-

The Big Spring talent abow wiB 
be staged at 3 pjn. April I, la 
City Andhorinm. Admiaaion wiO 
be 10 cents for stodeota aad miU 
tary parsoand. 75 cants (or wtaRa 

This win be tha second dww 
Dunlap said. Last year’s avan( 
was bald la October, in tha HCJC 
Audkortam, but the place was 
too small for tha crowd that 
turned up.

inM (NUj ram ciioii. dcsobb

RBlatives S«t 
MinBrt' Burial
LOGAN, W. Va. (A P)-N nrah 

ftom nine days aad ni^ila of wor
ry and moundog, relativea today 
praparad to bury tha first af 15 
man who mffoesM from a miaa 
fire.

Two man atS wart miaaing 
some where deep hi Holden 23 
mins. Famines aad reacne work
ers have given up hope they wffl 
be found aUve. but work teams 
continued the search.

taring t 
son ha

Lindsay said one of tha wont- 
en tarora also called Juror Da- 
lores Jaimes, a man of Mexicaii- 
Amarican daacant, a “Sole.” 

Lindsey said the r s ( ^  dura 
ended after he auggeated “I m i^  
throw someone out tha window.” 

Gentvlove Lang, who charged 
that one of tha two dtsaenters 
threatened to throw her out the 
window, said: “There waa abao- 
hitMy no racial imjudioa shown 
by anyone. We Ml treated eadi 
odier with respect.”

The diatrict attorney’s office 
also win investigate a report that 
a male Juror made immoral 
proposHlona ta notes to two wom
an jurors.

Firemen Advised 
On C ity Talks
AUSTIN (AP)—Representatives 

of Texas firsmen Ws(lDasday were 
toM they ehoMd deni directly with 
dty governments Instead of ask
ing the Legislature to improve 
their p »  and working conditions 

The advice came during a meet 
ing of Texas State Firemen’s Assn 
and Texas Municipal League land- 
ara.

”It la one thing to coma to Aus
tin and adc tha Legislature to take 
action which local governments 
themestvee most raise the money 
to pay for,” TML Executive Di
rector Steve Matthews sakL 

”It would be quite another thing, 
however, to come to Austin a ^  
ask tha state otfidda to raise ad- 
ditkind revenue to finance the in- 
crease In benefits for any oaa 
group,” Matthews said.

'ii

Country Star
Bebhy Heims win he amcN fee 
top cewdry stars to appear t^  
d g tt la CMy Aadttortam wMh 
the Grand Ole Opry shew. Twe 
perferasaaeae will he given at 
7 sad •  pJB. Hehas is aatod tar 
meh reeerdlags as “Fraeltfe” 
aad ”Jlagto Bdl Beck.”

Pot't Bilthdoy
WASHINGTCm (A P)-Pat Nl*. 

on. wife af iha vies praddaat. ob> 
larvea bar 53th biiihday today.

in Big 8|»1ng R’a

few discriminating woman

Loon Ttrms Art 
Eosiar Horo!

Planning to buy a home? Bor̂  
row the money you need from a 
place th d  apeebUase in home 
loans . . .  our aaaodatknl Our 
rates are taw aad wa arraaga 
terms to maka baying tha eaatast 
for jrou. No obligation to talk to 
M . . .  coma an iai

First Fodtrol Sovingt & Loon Assn.
m lld n  Dtsi AM 44353

soma modicum of talent, to an- 
tha cootoat is that a pi 
amateur, Dunlap ampha- 

dxed. Thera is no apt reatriettan, 
and acta from neighboring towns 
•re welcome. Alrendy,'fiiere are 
listings from as far away aa Ln- 
meaa and 8ay(tar.

Dunlap w il boat aad perform, 
as waO aa head ^  show. Haip-
iiy win he 35 DE Ctab immben 
acting as ndien, ticket tahera, 
backatage, ate., and tha Max Alax- 
ander Combo wiU taka a  aupport- 
ing role.

Dunlap pointod out tha impor- 
taaoa of tha aupport — to gat 
tha ancUenea and tha Judges in 
tiia mood so that tha first acta 
wUl not adVar from eompmlaon 
with the rest.

Proceeds win go into the DE 
Ctah fund, for activltias in gm- 
enL aad parttcnlarly tor tha an
nual smptayer-employn banquat

In addition to tha taknt contast, 
thara wfll be a second cootoat 
among tha DE stndsnts — with a 
caah priaa going to tha top ttakal 
sataaman.

Entrants ia tha West Texas Tal
ent Show, if ttiey are unknown to 
Dunlap, nwiat ttwt to  through an 
audiUoo. Ha avem d ha wobT ha 
hard on potential taJents, but 
addad they mnat acUeva a certain 
miainaum taval t o  qualify.

Liatod prises Mww fear nlaoas 
— a 533 aavings bond, aad uwaa 
caah awards of MS, $10 and M. 
Ptas a tat of fua and pubUdty.

Dualap in now busy rouadtag 
up a pual of Jadgaa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AJM 4-2591

Foam
Seating $ 1 1 9 .9 5

Other Early American Sofas In 
72-In., 82-In., 88-In. And 100-In. Sixes

$119.95 To $249.95

V r’i

e r a
E l\ >

mKHAHmY(»
Men's

DRESS PANTS
2Pr.M1.00
Automotic woih ond wtor. 

Royon ond docron 
m o t o r i o l t .

Ladies'

GOWNS*1.59
Royon loco frim mod gownt. 
Colors oro bluo, pink ond 
oquo. Sixot 32 to 40.

Men's

OXFORDS
*7.99

Fomouf Nomo Brondt
Slaaa 3H to II. 
WMth A-B-C-D. 

113.75 to $31.75 valB

Birdseye
DISH TOWELS
4 For 88*

27 X 30 inchot. 
Abtorbonf 
Birdioyo.__________
Lodies'

DRESSES
*2.44

Finol clot# out 
prico.

Only 33 of fhott.
Ladies'-

DUSTERS
*1.77

Final cloaronca of 
63 duttan.

Valuot to $5.93

Boys'

DENIM JEANS 
*1.00

Hoovy 10 ox. bluo donim. 
Bor focktd ond tonforixod. 

________51x08 4 fo 12.
Boys'

BOXER JEANS
67*

Atsorfod colors.
5ixo8 

1 to 6x
Ladies' Mouton

FUR (OATS
*25.00
Loy-owoy rtfumt. 

Broken tixot ond colors. 
VoImss to $49.95.

Ladies'
SWEATERS

*1.77
On# group of broktn 

sixss ond colors. 
Voluts to $3.98.

Ladies'
SWEATERS And 

2-Pc. COORDINATES
*5.00

Voluss to $10.95.
Knits ond sotins 

________ in this group.________
Ladies'

UNIFORMS
*4.00
Broken sixos.

Voluts to 
$5.95

\ \ i

! . '


